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‘Paternal’ poly criticized

for industrial bias

Annan report sets stage for I Conntme
more air

!iy Sue licit!

The slyIt? of until flgciumit m
Huddersfield Polytechnic is old-

fushimicd anil paternalistic wiili

a hies towurds industrial ruihvi
then academic practices, It has
been alleged by the college’s
branch of the Notional Association
of Teachers in Furtilici' and Higher
Education.

In a severely critical submission
to the Council for National Acade-
mic Aivunls, which inndc'irs iiuin-

iiueimial visit to the polytechnic
last month, the branch claims tlnit

the present management system Is

inappropriate, the decision- making
process clumsy and the academic
board ineffective.
The submission snys :

" fn prac-
tice the academic board has seemed
to muny members of the polytechnic
to he completely Ineffective and the
executive power of the director ami
his closest colleagues has encom-
passed matters Which could' have
been the subject of policy decisions
by a more effective academic
board.*’ •

It Bdds :
“ The current style of

management in the polytechnic is
old-fashioned and paternalistic,
apparently modelled on an indus-
trial rather than an academic type
of management. It seems lunppro-
priatu to us for an Institution whore
most of the initiative, for courses
and for day-to-day running and
teachmg of courses must necessarily
como from the academic staff.”

The branch alleges that Mr Keith
uummds, rector of thu polytech-
nic, has In practice the power to
make any appointment, to overrule
an appointments committee, and to
decide to which department staff
should be appointed. This it re-
garded as a ''most serious .situu-
tnin

Till? submission calls for a re-
structuring of the academic board
and requests tho CNAA to consular
tlie effectiveness of the processes

of uciiiieniit' decision-making ui i lie

college. Ii concludes: “The ineffec-
tiveness of Hie present academic
himrd. in niir view, may be alit'l-

buicil to Innli its size and its heavy
cxnffuio representation. I’roposuis

for the revision nf its composition
do mu seem calculated to make it a
mure effective decision-making
body.”
A second menioraadu in submitted

to i he CNAA by Mr David Maim
mil Air jMerv.vn Drayton, iivn staff
assembly governors in the polytech-
nic. is ulso critlcul of Hu* process
of government. It alleges n wide-
spread concern among academic
staff shout the lack nf adequate
procedures for deniucrutic govern-
ment.

“It Is the staff assembly's view
chut the failure of the dcudemic
hoard to Fulfil Its duties arises
partly from its high proportion Of
ex-officio members, mid partly front
a system of appointing deans to
carry out, in person, functions
assigned to the academic community
as a whole ”, claims the document.
The tendency to exclude teaching

stuff from decision making and
nut It in the hands of a small num-
ber of ucadcmlc staff, who did little

or uu teaching, had increased to
such a level that it now cast doiiht
upon the polytechnic's ability to
pursue priorities uijpropriaiL* to an
academic community and hence
threatened rhu future of both teach-
ing mid research. Rmli tho governors
nigne for tho college's articles of
government to be revised.

nr Edwin Kerr, CNAA chief
officer, said this week that the
visiting party had discussed the
NATPFIE submission and was now
satisfied that. the academic board
had instituted appropriate nietlmds
of dealing with the issues raised.
Mr Dumi mis. ilie pulvieclinic's

recii-r, said the CNAA hail given i In-
to Ilege a “clean hill of lictihh
Hie CNAA will publish its qiiln-
c)uut\m ui lejmrt tins sinniiiei-.

by Oaviti •Walker ami
Auriui Slovens

The Annan cnniniillee mi tin- fuiure
nf hrnailciislilig, which reported this

('ollege, Oxford, llu- cuminiiii-e u-
I'lMiinu-iul.s a cli.ipiu-l coni o in in;* in
formation and i‘iil«*riiiiniui‘iii as well
as i-diiciilinii. Ii would pinvidc air
lhue for '* iu it*ss ii'li'vUinn and. 11,1 iw i i*ss ii'ii-viMim andweek, Inis set Hie si age Ini a iliujiir some of its fimdiili; would conu-

cxpnnsion of die air time devoted to from advertisement.-;.
education.

The ciiininiitee. led by Lord
A linn ii, provost of University Col-
lege Louduii, leconinieudN the creu-
fion of a fourlli “open” lelevision
channel n< show mu only Open
University mu pul hilt also' cUlicu-
doiial |migruuinie.s financed by local
authorities, uuiverMlie.s and colleges.

m, says
|

the Count
[

hv Judith Judd

A inid.Me-.iged German

,

ihe .coninrimk}
.h-m a i the National UoitmV
denis conference In BluC

.

April I, 1977. No. 284

I'he Annan coininiiiec- has paid dun at the National Union J;regard in tile siihinissinns ruvived denis conference lit BhdjJ)
from academic media i-esc.u filers, week.
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Pie sc n i crisis in higher edv

His niunifesto reads
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ediicuiiuii shnuld Imparl a
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.-aws*-“Hi H-sSdent producers.

The fourth diannel. run by an
Open Broadcasting Authority, would
not he un “ cducutional ghetto ” asnui ue un cuiicutional ghetto ” as a ‘iti inriepeiuiem television ai
fenred by rhe Opun University in its ",e oppori unities this ul forded.
own submission In the Annan mill- Hill. 11- m-.i - I
own submission m the Ammo com- Other m
mittce. Influenced by die work of elude the
Mr Anthony Smilli, former broad- “open coll
caster .mid now fellow of St Antony’s University

Other main rccnmiiieml.il imls in-
ude the establishmem of an

s_ University hut at a lower level.
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Law centre Black paper hits

unlikely

V.

1-i

v-ii

I
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Proposals for a new Independent
law ceil lre at Kent University are
likely do founder because oF oppo-
* »5

n y Hie university'a hiw bourd.Mambers of tho faculty of socinl
sciences mat on Wednesday to dis-
cuss tho plan put forward by tho
depn. Professor A. W. B. Simpson.
Tlyo sennte voted to close the pre-
sent law clinic, which has been
involved in several local contro-
versies.

The low board has tabled amend-
ments to Professor Simpson’s plan
for the new centre. Professor Simp-
son said this week that he could see
little future for his scheme, since
tho people who would have to run
it were opposed to it.

,
* Even if tho faculty agrees to

the law board's amendments, we
shall still find ourselves without
a law centre ”, lie said. " The Law
Society is virtually certain to turn
ijown the amended scheme with its
changed management committee

‘ ' CalHopbury anid^^ frmn
.

hit arpaa-ot legal- practice.': .

out at CNAA
and sociologists
Deviant sociologists, liuniiinist tea-
chers, tliu Council fur Nutinua]
Academic Awards, and Marxist nca-
duuilcs are all attacked in the edu-
cational Itluck Paper published this
week.

Its editors. Dr Rhodes Boyson,
Conservative MP for Brent. North,and Professor C. B. Cox, of Man-
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Umvereity and school teaching £55
Thonld be better matched ’
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matenou, and first vonr courses need

planned with a recognition
that It is sixth-foi-nicrs and not fully
nrengrod students who are entering
hlRIier edtlcntina.

”

Thu rese.ncli, envering sclinn)
iiuptis and university biudunis in
both bcothiiid Hiid Knel»ii*l tvlac

viiuia conferences."
,
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will be published shortly in a book u
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Occdpied NELP site closed
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students for two weeks protesting
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V-c projposes new council
A. new

; Universities Conntil to
champion, the universities’ cause at.
natitniul level ie proposed ' by
Salford s : vice-chancellor, Pj-ofessor
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A scene which might warm the licnrl of Wordsworth, American tourists,
romantic inulcrgnidiintcs, or the dreamier dons, ns spring comes to
King’s College Chapel and the " bucks ” at Cambridge.

Drop in recurrent income

[ess than UGC predicted
^alversi ties' totnl recurrent income
§r 1977-78 will bo E682m, n cut of
lg,per cenr in real terms on the
®ouilt riiey received Lids year, Mrs
ynliarns, Secretary of State for
wucatinn and Scienco, announced

week. The reduction U far less
^t was originally feared by the
gblverslty Grants CommJuce, which
Ba^ predicted ubout a 4 per cent

^Tlte recurrent grant is £5G2m,
$Bed on un assumption Hi at the
gjuversUlos will receive £I52m in-
inie from increased tuition fees,
ffir the first time the recurrent
Rg'U-also includes a sum—£32m—
Hp l

0? local authority rates payable
B universities.

KAlthough the Rrant is a cash limit,
Bji includes an undisclosed figure

salary increases, Mrs Wlt-
indicated that it was not abso-

gtoly fixed.

mlnivorsities will also receive an
sflPmonai C35.1m for furniture and

cast on right

1 NUS affiliation

P.® right of student unions to affi-

to tlie NUS has been ques-
PU0a by a legal opinion received

P-rh
CDSiei University*

IfoM
op,nlon »sra student unions

itoiki
not

' S1>e“d their funds on
^"'.ng outside Hie corporate aims
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a^ows money to

w te»w r an®llary purposes, such

UtilUHnn ,^
t0 demonstrations, the

She uS?" may not be legal-

h“ a
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Price I8p

Birthrate threatens
university growth
administrators say

1

O^fryaitr*

Marx on Aristolis

ec|ui]}ii]ciit, compared with £33-iini
|

this year.'

Mrs Williams also announced
provisional figures fnr the univer-
sities’ recurrent grant for the next
three years. Huts restoring some
elements of the quinquennia! system
of Financing which- was abandoned
in 1975: E556m in 1978-79, £5G4m
in 1979-80 end E572m for 1980-81,

all at 1977-78 prices. They assume
the same level of tuition fees as
in October becauso no decision Iirs

yet been taken for fees iu those
years.

Provisional figures have also

been announced for the furniture
and equipment -grant. They ate:-.

£39tn in 1978-79, £39ni hi 1979:80

:

and E42m in 1980-81.

Mr OakeS, Minister nf .State for

Higher Education, said ' this ,
week

that the decline In the recurrent
grant beLween 1977/78 and the

foilowing year was partly because

by Frances Gihli

Univcrsiiius nud pulyrechnics may
be in diniKor id Mifforing the same
fate as that which lui.s overtaken
[he culloucs of education liecniisu

of rhu sharply declining birthrate,
the Conference of University Admin-
istrators hns warned.

In u report on forecasting higher
education numbers, presented ai

their uiinua] conference this week
in Swansea, the CUA says this is

the most serious tliieai yet to tin?

Robbins principle. The era of
growth in higher education is draw-
ing to a close.

Small universities would not be
able to grow t» medium size, and
the medium-sized would not be able
to catch up witli H10 larger. It says.
Advanced further education might
be even more vulnerable, because
despite gruwjli in polytechnics,
universities still attracted most or
die better caiulidutcs.

k warns that as a remedy tlic

government might wish to • hold
down expansion so as not to re-
cruit extra staff or invest in addi-
tional plant which would be surplus
to requirements when the downturn
in numbers arrived.

But although Hie 18 year old age
group would full by about 32 per
cent between 1982 and 1995, the
cfEcct might nut he as bud as pre-
dicted by the Department of Educa-
tion and Science.
Recent statistics showed that the

decline in the birthrate was in

skilled and unskilled occupational
groups, while about 50 per cent of
fathers of university students were
in professional or managerial occu-
pations.
Other mi ligating factors might be

the current trend for more sixth-

formers to stay on nt school mid
obtain higher education qualifica-

tions, and for mare women and
mature students to apply for higher
education.
The report is the result of more

than a year’s work by 14 members
of the CUA under the chairmanslii]!
of Mr M. L. Shm tack, academic
registmr of Warwick Univorsi tv.

Its inn i 11 1n 1 rpo.se is to spell out
nnd provide soniu explanation of
the statistical pointers uvniluhlc so
that those involved in administer-
ing higher education cun guilt a
better understanding nf Lhc issues.
Nn one who hud sLudied thu

statistics uvuihible, it say*., could

-

doubt that higher education wu.%

approaching a watersbed quire us

significant as dial which prompted
the Robbins inquiry In the 1960s.
" But this time the climate is con-
siderably less optimistic and sonic
of the ‘ libera] certainties of the
early 1960s iiuvc been severely
shaken."

It urges universities uud ihe whole
uf higher education to think about
these problems now, so ns not to be
caught in “ the state of utipreparcd-
ness that cburacterizcd the colleges
of education

If these questions were being con-
sidered, very little data nr conclu-
sions were being made openly avail-

able'. “hence the present unilateral
attempt to examine the uncertain-
ties of the future shape of 'higher
education".
The crucial statistics should not

be restricted to the Goveriniiunr.
The report calls for a joint standing
commiltoe, of the appropriate Gov-
ernment departments and all parts
of higher education, to monitor
statistics relating to demand for
higher education and ensure tlic

right questions arc being asked and
answered.
" Unless some machinery like this

Is established the feedback of what
is actually happening to the rato
of demand at title crucially Impor-
tant time will not occur quickly
enough or in an atmosphere nf
.sufficient trust."

Summary, page 9.

Lender, page 16.

Profile of ideal chemist
by Clive Cookson "Perhaps this' study reveals that

science correspondent w0
* as .chemists, don’t $lvo commor-

• dal factors enough attention, or
The ideal chemist is above all a maybe that people don’t listen to
man or woman oE integrity " damou- us enough oil- commercial matters
strating honesty, impartiality, trust- and so we subconsciously down-
wortliiness, reliability and moral grade. their importance.”
courage ", Logical thought and Scientific initiative

.
took fifth

ability to communicate are next in pjace j„ the lisr, followed by dedi-
tlia Use of his most Important

(
quall- cadon, problem evaluation, motive-,

ties,
,

abova., technical', competence,
, iio\Tt .sociability and, vln....twelfth

.

hut obhundroial;' apprenai4Qn.' qoas niece, griaiety 'coqscfbusYicas. Qqali-
nb^evbj^nSAJMt the- gop 12, TVttei ' tnat' dld >ot- J maikfe£th«: :top ' 12
1 Wii* :! picfuf0 omcrgeo-' ^oni’. a'; lnc]U<ledlJ Jiuican sbftsffflvity, Judg-

.

deullad study .t^* ' the -.-Royal- InsH- 1 ment, efficiency, flexibility ami
tn to of Chcmfst/y 6f the attitudes persotfality, as well as commercial

Heinz Lubasz discusses liie

influence of Aristotle on
the intellectual

development of Marx, 17

Charter 77

In a letter to the

Czechoslovak parliament

Venek Silhan protests

against repression and

discrimination in schools

and universities, 12

Teacher cuts

Judith Judd on the

consultation process that

will decide which colleges

must close, 7

Utopia and Revolution

John Dunn reviews

Melvin Lasky’s

controversial new book

and finds it wanting, J9

Africa and Asia

Four pages of reviews of

new books on Africa and

Asian studies, 22-25

of 50 of its past and present coun-

cil members—all senior academic
or hid usuial .chemists.

appreciation,

\Vhch the answers were broken
down according to the respondents’« v it W. - - . ,i t « viuitii D^bwiuuifi lu uio ,i b,i|iwiiuvuto

^nntinupd on nflife 3
Mr Nnrl",an Thompson, the insti- arenS D [ activity the • consumercontinued OH page J hlM), nrailitMir nnd director nf the -.-.I

^.Overseas -Develop Sd 1
“uc*«o" 1

commiltoe r'vTii* ?°wever, has received a
publicize tho behrflts • *&*r*»V ««t?

°pinlon ’hmot about tke tuftitin ^ rfxes- r **
report, page 2

No decision yet on ,

•

JET project site
•

,

.

The EEC research council has

failed for tlie fifth time in two years'

to agree on a site for the £12Qm

JET fftsimi project, after an «U

night meeting in Brussels on wed-

^h? British nuclear physics com-

munity was bitterly disappointed,

hyiiiB confidently, wejwd the

nnnisters to settle on Culham in

Oxforfsblrt,.i^ertithe
design leant h6s 'been >wmkjqgi /i.

The. researd) twisters

to meet again ln

In April, and the,' JET, teftrD ,ar

Cuitombad' their c'ljh trafcts reqeyeo

until June. .
' -,'W

rate’s president, and- director of^the. griented group (marketing, sales,
survey, gave the results tn the RIC Bn{| aq on̂ Wgs Hie only one that
centenary meeting hi London this did not put integrity first.

.

tyeek. He found fourth pbed
! Sociability—defined is tho ability

given to tfclinjca ^ompotence to collaborate ‘well with qthors—yvas.
pnsingly low

• i..tBSK put fourth by. cliemisis in technical
and djsturbmg in thc90 administradon, but only tenth by
turbulent days that cominerCial

H,ose in research and. qeveJOpinBjit,;.
appreciation was not included which Mr Thompson (wnA is head
among the 12- attributes most reto 0f research for She]]) found pu'-
yaat' to achieve an outstanding,. Ocularly disturbing,
career >iii chemisny.. *

• Tho same 50 chemists wore asked
' Unless chdmlsts, not what -quail ties were necessary for

In industry but elso in the public s loadersnjp, and again Integrity came
sector and the acadatilic. world, aie-

f

j

ra^ jj« a long way.
•rtp-

f°LjS?
" Whilst legal regulations can hjive

ance- of Ihedr work .8n» tmJemve^ their wlaca in 'ensUrina adherence: to

Overeducated America

.

Michael fiinyon reports

from the annual meeting
;

oftire Ahiericaii v l

!

Association for Higher

Education in Cliicago, 14

Canterbury clinic

Adrian Taylor and Larry

Grant defend the record

of the Kent Jaw cl inic

threatened with closure, 12

Don^ diary
'

Academic developtpents

Laboratory equipment

North American news .

0vetaeas news

Lettfers \
Noticeboard

Books ;,"
ClassiFfed in^Icx V

p
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More awards New president

will ‘become promises

mandatory’ democracy '2»*

from Jutiiih Judd
BLACKPOOL

The Governmem Is pi'cpnrcri m
make mare discretionary uiviirds
mandatory and ro pay mure money
to students clii-ouqh die grunts sys-
tem, Mr Clmrlcs CIurke

t
(lie presi-

dent announced Jit his opening
speech.
On grants Mr Clarke said that

money released by the ending uf
the. child tux allowance and the
introduction of the child benefit
scheme would now gn not m piicents
but to students rhioiiglt r fie grams
system. This wufd mean tJuu rlio
£J20ni found by putvoM fur their
children's gram’s would be ratineed
to £55ni.

lie npnc-alcd to siurti-ms in tako

f

ian in the activities of their mi ions
n order to safeguard dc-mocraev.
They must. coot opt "trends which
are essentially undemocratic Some
claim, lie snid.-thar the oi.lv people
emitled ro participate In union cam-
paigns were those who subscribed to
every lust dot und coinmo of union
poiicv- But these false unionists
stood in the path of donmcriiiic
change.
The exclusion of members deemed

ricd.Ms or Zionists was no pan or
a democratic union: "It nmsL lie
slated dearly that every membur
of n students' union Im's the full
and un fettered right to express his
views In rieiepniiunion of policies.1’

Ms Sils.ui Slipm.ui, a Commu nisi

Puny iiaii:m:il o?:ecu lire incmher
and the new £.l,0(IU-a-ye:ir pre.siclon

i

of [lie Nminmil Union of Sliuients.
pruniised demncr.icy mul in.ulic.u

policies after her electiuu un Mon-
day.

The first woman president, s|u
is 27 nml 11 nieiiilicr nf the llro.ul

Left ruling group. She is expected
to keep the union mi Its increasingly
cautious course ami suit! the NUS
wus not in u siiiiaiinii where it

could look for quick results.

Air Hugh Landing, a frunier ne.i-
.Mirer uf the union and a iiioinher of
the ultra left Suri.ili -,1 Students
Alliance, came second in ilie presi-
deiitiul election with 2Gl votes to
Ms Sicilian's 417. The Conserva-
tive candidate Mr Stephen Moult
came ihird.

Mr Peter Ashby iinoilier member
Ot the Broad Left was elected dep-
uty president after defeating Miss
Valerie Cuiilias. the ultra left candi-
date, by 504 votes to 234.
The Broad Lefr. the ruling group

of Labour Parry and Cinnnnmisi
members, won all eight top posts
on the executive in ilie NUS elec-
tion. bin its hold on the union was
weakened. Mr Trevor Phillips was
elected national secretary, and Miss
Penny Cooper, a Cummini 1st Party
member, tuiiiinia! tig usurer. All
lour vice-presidential mists went in
the Broad Left.

*r~-
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^^Chemists warned about

W* siren song
9

temptation
by Clive Conksun
science correspondent

Ms-.f f«5f 1-
• JMH.fl Beware the sire-t song of manpower

Sir Frederick Daimon
&ljk .# v 4V • JsSfi i-aSM^^^Hivantcd the Royal Institute of Client-

: ry. eenicnory meeting this week.
jYJfs . -i it* JinL '

.iHHBtJiMThere will always be a mismatch
. <<i^fIF ^i J

*

i
' •' JSMMH|HBHbetweeii the output of higher educa-

*'

"Ter

I

and ilie needs of graduate cm-
nve l- s. ood aiiuuipis to balance the

•M taj -,V by planning arc useless.

V Manpower plunncrs obsessed
[* >,/ * /«k ^ nnmlier and pajrer qualifier-

'-pSSfi&i HOC only have nothing to offer
improving ihc mismatch, hut ob

KWMBjp - ^ ^K f die and distract

KragS minds from consideration the

^BHK|jyWjW*ITO xfa "WBK I-Hll i n s 10 ‘nude by cultivating

'IflHE, HP % a H ty
,

"

said Sir Frederick, who is

sa| of the University Grants

^ .z. Uc gave audience of chemists
tt^nRBMRIPP^v;. ^•^a-matheinoiiiMl demonstration of the

s^Hmpossibility of matching the supply

-m
>y .»....i^Pi S,8V dvniuitd fin trained scientists.

*.... * ’ t n ... -i i .iaiii
;

iWifa^l
!kilMilliFr, ""'- g -> of the unpredictability of

employment market and fluctuu-
l lie Dtippy coiiplc outgoing president Charles Clarke and his successor. Sue Sliomnn tb

"

0I,S il1 !,1U Sl,,n>ly of Bwduxte*.
woman to hold the post. -

- i P n, tin
obseasiini with nunibcrs of quali-

fied people meant that their quality
r w r -j WM iieglected. "I lutvo often oh-

Worker versus Count at hustings gftwSS
i) lAi- ii ... ^ subject declines ill tho eyes of the

Worker versus Count at hustings
hy Peter VVilhy

Before casting ilieir voles fur iho
next pie^ideiu of ilie Nuliomil
Union uf Siudenis, ilie one ihuiisand
delegates hud a chalice m assess
die respective im-rils of die camli-
dates at the* liti.siinii.s.

The liusiiiigs comprise dismssion

Inn any witere else. [h,. „„
the (liber hand, tliniieln t1i.ii. 1 . 11 I 1 .

subject declines in rno eyes ot too

This can hnvo done Ibyittellteent, who find the logic of
, », i ... . Sir Frederick Dainton :

“ Don't
m. jtnod: apart front hii i-Grouc io Marx s reply when lie was

distracted ••

grasp of the miliiarv tak^?1611 trV".,,n a «ol
,

f c
}
ub~ 1 ™ "« bC dlstracted

nuke’s campaign. lie'didi»ifcf?i
rte JB,n

1

"
l

ch,b ri
,

wt would ad-

w lusher lie woulil lead dits?®
^ ®

,

,l,m like nte *-completely

d.w e i.i s ikr«o K«ompdl ing.” chemistry undergraduate "to sniff

,,,, , , /j,n lead iheJn S! b Sir Frederick, formerly professor ^ « a pot-pourn of management

,
... !

1 "
? ttf physical chemistry at Oxford, iccliniqucs, tcchnologtca) decision

Mr T U Ilie* lies a uwjald manpower planners neglected makingj industrial relations, etc.

...r ••
it. .Mill Ced suiSJhe fact that scientism and technolu Tltat kind, of intellectual olfactory

s „ .. ? « » K¥sts frcquemly followed careers ntillatnii is as abhorrent to ne as

r.Misi.l, i ill i‘|,J !c,io 4 fr«that carried them Ear from the fields > hope it is to you ; but I- would

Count ihc^nnif
wl,ich tbe.v were trained. argue for his being made aware

—i... ..i i i ’.i.- ja..n/ Instund nf wnrrvlnp nlvmt num. that these matters aie likely to bq

w "ul*l defend free .spec. Ii Inn nm
i.s un ahsii-.ict piiiuipU-. Mr Sieve14 /jr„ V1K7«11« • . ,

,
.
IK’ 1*11*1mgs comprise iIisiiinshui .i» tut nlisir.ict piiiuipU-. Mr sieve

IVirS WllSl3ITfi^ or^i&ltrc ",
f ’ ,,|ir

'.l
l,,,SI ii,»> suhnitieu hy St.,. the CnnsiTvaiive . .i.,did..tr.VJLfl.ijy v V tcML.il3 M dI3,V3

i
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.
s ,l,*d lend uni hi mrn ’•Jttl n was neither .m ,ih>n.i»i piin

by Frances Gibb
A £50nt package of

- improvement*
to grants, including a basic grant
uf over £1,000 and 300 new post-
graduate studentships, was - an-
nounced, by Mrs Williams, secretary
of. state for education uud science,
this week.
The basic grant is in he raised

from £875 a year ui £1,010, which
is about £25 a week for the 4Q
weeks tall except the long vacation)
it is expected to cover. * Parental
contributions are ro be reduced anil
there will be a minimum assistance
pram of £80 for nil students depend-
ing oil parental assistance.

.
The now levels, which take effect

in October, nrc < I97G-77 levels in
brackets) : students in bid I /lodging*
£J,0I0 (£875) ; in hull; lodgings hi
London £1,145 (£955) and living at
home £785 (£G75).
Postgraduate siudeniships, from

either the Department of Education
a,ju Science or research councils,
will be Increased from £1.270 a year
to E1,475 for students living away
from home-; from £1,388 to £1,655
for those ntvay from home in Lon-
don and from £925 to £1.075 for
students at home.
The starting point in ibe paren-

tal income nt which a cnniriliiiiinii
has -to lie made to die grant lias
been raised from a residual income
laiftcr mortgages, pensions, depen-
dams and other coiisideraiimts) uf
i.2,700 to £3,200, Reductions in the
st-ze of the contribution* have also
been made [lirmigiinut die scale.
The si.ii ting point for the

spouse's ciinirihiirimi has hei-n
raised from E2,70l) to u,liW).

Oilier chnitKcs are that nil si ti-

deills who have taken two-year
nilvnnced courses,- und mu just
thoso who have taken Higher
National Diploma' courses or Dip-
Ionia nf Higher L-'ducaiinn courses,
will have support fur the fiiuil year
of a later degree cuui'se.

.
Students will no lunger be dis-

qualified from n tnniicl.ilm-y award
as a result of a lmc aiijilicuiiiiii up
to miu term after the beginning of
a course, or because of up m one
terms a ttCn dance on a previous
course.

Mature students will still have
to support themselves for three out

.- ¥,*) yCHrs before a course to be
eligible for n /jiMiit, but the exirti
sum they receive n year for every
year they ace over 25 before the
start nf the course is to he raised
in tlpt), with a .ipax i illtun of £400.

hy the cliairiiiun, who i> a inenilter *M»h* nnr a i-oiiii'pi. u was a tund.i
*, bniwnial electinns ccnninitiec. ment.il nf ,i dcinnrt.ith- .smit-tv.
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,,, ' t,ii» b.-Lm.l. w/fi, .MlSresS ’
tile dtffi instead of worrying about num

answer each question. There is .1 AVer.* nil tin; c.iinlid.itrs hi favnur
long-branding convention, according *'f horiug, pcde-tri.iii ihm,i- ami
to me cliiiiriiiiin, rhiit the cundidmes ]>rogress in that count rv ? Nmare lienrd in silence. There is an all. Mr lhirg.ui, who won n M ] v inn
equally long-standing convention votes unt of 751 ). had no
11,1,1 l*,c ennveiiiiim i.s ignored. The with pence nml itrugiess h.uiiii-.f
spcecliex, tlierefore, are ptmctiiutt-d be, "actually reuigni/ed the (ail
tiy clieers- jeers, «-|.ips .md hisses. tltat llrilisli Impel t.ilistn .u m.illv

Ilie eight candidates ranged from errah-d [lie siiu.itiun in Nmihriu

.y 1 ,
1 . addressed die dilfsni instead of worrying about num.

. , Y"
‘ J

, ,won .111111

1

SM.11 me h' l.„ idolize pHnmi-lnn ei.mitd nr* important to hint and not to deni-
'•Lillies and gentlemen" hignei education stioum pro 1

.
. thHrecore 1 fee i

t
i. a,

iiisi itrefiieeil ilu>ir rcraulilPar® Students for a life of changing f
IBlL mem, ana uiereioie 1 tiiat

Uisl pnlucctl Hieir rc™,,‘1£0ieR ril,u Dl . fUnn a life of nrarrlsiai « cannot but be valuable for his
ves. conference hU

i

™™ 1 ?“n 5L pr**Tn
^ teachers to have some first hand

Units plan

for mature

students
All iiiMiiv.il in scheme al In wing
mature sindviitx m tnke individiuil

units within di-giue or diploma pro- :

grammes li.e. been luiiiidied by Hat-
field I'ulyiechnie.

The slIiciik. believed 10 be the

first uf its kind in Britain, frees

itidturc students from cnrulling fur

u cumplete course. Instead they can
sign on as " iissuciate " .students and
study iiurticiilar ureas to suit their

needs.

Thirty students enrullcd on the
scheme when il wus atm ted Inst
nutiiiun. Mure rlian half are up-
dating ilieir knowledge ill a particu-
lar area nf studylug a now subject
which they expect to be helpful in
choir job. Others ore studying units
for Intellectual stimulation or be-
cause they. hope to join a full degree
or diploma

. progrummo In die
future.

The new scheme allows mature
students to attend the same lectures
and seminars ns students tnking full
degree or diploma programmes.
T‘lc.v cun decide whether or noL 10
be examined In ihc units, they com-
plete and have examination passes
credited to them if they later enrol
on u degree or a diploma course.
Students now enrolled are taking

unit* >111 huninni-tlcs, the inFormaHon
sciences, engineering, natural
sciences and social sciences. The
majority are taking courses at first-
year degree level.

Mrs Rurh Michaels, senior tutor
for continuing education, said this
week that no more than eight
credits could be enrried forward to
B degree programme. Site expected
students who successfully com-
pleted units tn bo encouraged to
lake full degree courses.

Cuts hit arts and business
studies graduates badly

iinlvanize rfiw
fhemistry, fur example, and it

aipiild do more to help employed
' He uiily got 3-3 mkSttSSS!' *1^

teachers to have some first hand
experience of the value of these
skills."

The ussociutc student programme
had taken six months to plan, she
said*. Students could study during

whin [he chairman correctly [reland ”. Rut, " firstly ", m. r?ll "
(Icscrilteil us " the Count do Dnriuii, the NILS should c«ttnai.- unk.imvii fiittire

u.i m higher mine 1 ,
in Andy Ireland, .t [ln-iii.> t.,) |, v ... wi,„J

nSDingmi, of the Sm-iulist Wurkers ^vernl oilier ruiidiil.m-s " i-xr'.-iullnii an
I any, who does mil amirip.oe any The oilier two um-siimn. !.

(fi-iitidy ", who uiilieip.iies “a m-w
era in higher udue.il inn, 10 Andy
Durgun, of tho Sm-iulist Wnrkeis
I liny, who does mu aniirip.ue unv
new eras until we have done u hit

mo qilesl mi 1 (

linkMown future * .
.
^Wmnly because it happens to be tho example, be made to write a small

.. .!
' m-liiTwai 1

cct °( declared Interest of the thesis and defend it in a seminar
ui.iii, H-lmsp

1
»‘QS|H Cl

W

1
wa tetderKnidnut cs.” against questioning fronj other stu-

i‘M<uiillii|t null dnnm
. gjr not want t|ie denis, and to wr.itc regular essays.

tiidi-nis* iuterrm imd

... ...vim..- tree spcerii. n.n. , 1 , iho
NtJb, free s|ieci-li is : L-i>ncepi

'•

und the candidates wire asked 10
give their views 1111 it. So 0011110 .

versiul wus tins subject that the
cn 111

1

-man implored ike ilelegmes m
listen to die camliilnies " without
too much miemiptimi

m An
ir' 'i

,dt
T
ed

» i
l turned nut HintMr Hugh Lannuig. fur mie. had

Fund launched for colleges

working in Britain's risk amaganizing other academic
itraicial schools arc rallying to departments by an uppercut display
tefend their subject, which is coin- of aggressive self-interest.

neSl“cied in some schools The discussions brought out

the day or In the evening and the
polytochuic was expecting an in-
creased demand from mature
students who lived within commut-
ing dixtnncL- of the college In tho
autumn.

FE review unit will

aid school leavers
The rcccntly-eetnbllshed Further
Education Curriculum Review and
Development Unit Is expected to

have a budget of £100,000 In the
coining financla>] year and will giye
special priority to prc-employinciit
courses for school leavers and the
Government’s programme of voca-
tion preparation pilot schemes for
young people.

' The unit, which was set up last
December, has n brief -to review
and evaluate existing curricula In

further education.

I >v I'raiicL". Mi Mi

Arts .111H husiriL-'.’. si ml its gi iriiiiHL-s

«trt- tin? 111 if. 1 M-rinusly alTi-ciud by
tuts in cl-iHi.iL r. nt! liu-;d guvciti-
niL-in juli oppoi (uiiiiii's, iitcur.ling
in .Sun 1 I1civile- University's rc-puri
un gnidiiaiL- i-inployniL-nt fur 1976.

TIil-v an- also iivo of the gi-oui>.s
must fiffeciud by lie rt-iluctinii 111

it-aflit-r 1 raining, it says. Al Str.iih-
clyde, iIil- mi 111her nf gruil limes
entering lfaclier tiiiiiiing fell frum
.127 in 224. Aiming sires Miidetus, ihc
fall wus from 136 10 102, and there
wore also severe red ucl inn* In the
omry uf iiuiihuimiiics, diemistiy,
engineering .illd IiiisiiilSs graduates.
The most nuiublu feature of the

statistics un uris mid social studies
gitiduaies was 1 lie risu in the num-
ber in ic-ni] unary employment. Out
muny nf these siudents were work-
ing on projects under the auspice*
of the job creation scheme, such ns
geographers working on land use
surveys.

Students in those subjects were
still reluctant to enter Industry and
commerce. Virtually no arts grad 11 -

ates found administrat ive posts in

Scots get

first-year

monitoring
by Sue Reid

Standards reached by Scottish uni-
versity students in special 'first-year
tests designed to monitor tholr
skills in mathematics, physics, che-
mistry, French and German, have
shown a con-elation with their
attainment lu school examinations.

The tests, taken last autumn, are

E
nrt of a three-yeur project devised

y the Scottish universities Council
on Eiitranco (SUCE) to ease the
transition of Scottish pupils between
school mid university. The project
Is sponsored by the Carnegie Trust.

Students at each of the eight
Scottish universities were tested on
fundamental topics normally ro-

J

iulrcd for first-year university work
n their particular discipline. •

The results of the mathematics
test, taken by 2,913 students, showed
that the main weakness was in
trigonometry.

But the report said there was
a correlation between students'
gradings in school examinations and
their performance in the tests. "In

J

enernl the tests in all five sub-
ects did, in fact, reveal a reason-
able correspondence between the
two.”
The Headteachers' Association

of Scotland, the Scottish Cartlficme
of Education exaitima'rloiV board,
and the Scottish Education. Depart-
ment have discussed die report,
which has now been sent to Scot-
tish secondary schools and' colleges
o-f further education.

lot *il uuyi-i 111111 - 111 , lint ik-ipiie tho
ctfi-cis nf tin-, in public spending,
iLMMin.ihk- iiiniiiiui-i guiiu-d jobs ni
Jihr.ii isiii sm-i.il lYurkurs and edit-
Luliiiji.il psytliulugisis.

TheiL- iud bion nn lack nf vacan-
cies in iiidiisiry and cm 1111 il-ice, the
repoit says. Bm a limiting factor
w-is the reluctn net” of many grad-
uates tu apply fur jobs 'further
afield rli.in Gl.isgow. Of tlic Hcnilish
giaihi.nes, 81) pur cum were suc-
cessful in finding jobs.

I he niiii km l eiualncil kiiimI for
business und uilmiuistiuiinii grad-
uates. Accmimmus also had no
trouble finding juhs.

Among sdenev graduates ilie most
uiiirkcd change frum Iasi year was
tne full in ihu uuinhcr.s raking up
toucher 1 raining. This ii-l'iuJ could
havu serious imniicniions for
schools. There ivus little change in
tho number of scientists entering
industrial posts. *

Engineers, of all binds continued
to be in healthy demand. But thero
ivus some evidence of a drop in
demnud fnr civil engineers because
of a reduc tion in building projects.

Poly and FE
pay rises
Pay increases far polyicclinic and
further education lecturers were
agreed this week by the Burnham
further education committee. Tlid
Increases will range from £130 a
year for staff

.
earning less than

£3,200. to £180 a year for those being
pafd £4,160 or more a year.

A settlement was reached after

detailed talks about annual incre-
ments between the teachers' panel
und the management side. The
management representatives con-
tended that the Increasing cost of
increments to the overall wages bill
should reduce the settlement by £37
a head. The teachers’ panel won
agreement that tills figure should be
£28, Consequently those sniff earn-
ing between £3,200 and £4,160 a
year will have a five per cent in-
crease less £28, The same figure has
alrobdy been deducted front
Increases at other income levels.

Full-time adult education staff
who are paid on tho Burnham
further education scale will -be
treated . In the same way as other
full-time staff. Local education
authorities are to be asked to con-
sider full time research stuff in tho
same light.

A The executive of the National
Association of Teachers in Further
and Higher .Education agreed last
week to oppose the social contract,
They will recommend 10 the union's
annual conference in Juno that the
salary policy for 1978 should be
based 011 the principle- filial restric-
tions on free ' collective bargaining
be progressively removed.
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Advisory . space I11 the curriculum witb cUrucal
ird In Medicine now has a work- departments and with the tradl-
jiarty considering the matter, tioual pre-clinical trio of anatomy,
jray.s niuoting agreed that a physiology and biochemistry,
liar report should be prepared One or two prestigious physics
**>0 country as a whole, though departments, like Professor .T. F-last week.
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, though
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departments, like Professor J. F. •

Tait’s at Middlesex Hospital medical

school, are tainted to teach topics

that are handled by non-physiclstt

elsewhere ; thus Middlesex students

receive more than 60 tours teach-

ing from physicists In their first

two years. Other places where

physicists do a substantial 'q/noun^;

a W-.H 1- - 7 1ever oe against them by closing down «
»««»?

fJ£- receive more than 60 hours'. teacn-

edtnidtibh
P

>

grarnn,e of in-service college of eduention outposts.
Onemal a id

with Maurice Shock, in« lrom physicists ta ^eir first

^asrsi?31, "-sic «» “-•«»' ms^sss^.^

. Surfi' t hroghbiun8 ' might' imnlv
M,ss Margaret Jackson undnr ^ noss«s*^3?' :'4

,'^c®onold.

^

cliuicai undergraduateJs because he

sescsss"! r:scottbh gfats
aAs.pfisssft

Iooked alagBin> **
;

. ^ fe,*®n« >as that oYenff fterITwore nSunafA exSp^’' "If
CkB°n 0a n^oduIar the more intense fighting over. PY*

*??a»!S»!Wsf aEafea&K“ ^ :

SriSUSSA?!-^^ veotgantatlon
: {ggthe application

I0

Jt

P
®,°'vse

. on kamsay Leeds medical, course, is ailh3[18
«ts of ^^s^J^r V ^ncDoriald. - #

cliuical undergL-aduateJs because he-

jS& S,

f

Ofe?°Cr
,

cl1 on Scottlshsclence. tffe?,$gffiSH'Sl
mSlonaS ex«PSS* feSg^lreStj''^J

1cks0T
' modular the more intense fighting over. PY*

degreeg. -
.

“
. .

clinical time).

that lie would • -

ihflv defied t Couft r^-.‘ -.Svt.-.

North.
0

raSSSL " Dowse:
course of 15 or 20 lectures into toe

continued frdm page 1

of the increased Incomo universities

wero expected to roap from tuition

fees. These were expected to be

higher In 1978/79 than for next

year.

Between 1977/78 and .the follow-

ing- year, the gted t .wiii deollha by
about one.- peh.. cent,. then {hereoso.

by 1,5 per c^it ta' lpsoh .;«{;» toe

.

next
:
two years, , V' ,

'

Student numbers, however, ore

expected to increase by about 2 per

cent each year, sp it Is likely, that

expenditure per student will

decline. -.
•'

• •

The. recurrent grant, in .a Jump
. sum (except for the local authority

rates) is-.likely to be dlstilbpted

this week.

The UGC. is expected to- indicate

to selected universities subject areas

whlqh should bo protected frohi toe

1 per cent cut, such as-- expanding

medical schools. It is also expected

to study thejmpllcathms of the pro-

visional flgiires for toe- next three

years. and issue guidance -pt a later

date.

.

The provisional figure* to be
revised next, year, ftp. first iir toeICVjacu usw. j™,

, j J -

series becoming a cash Um?t dnd-toe
.others- reiflainum

,
pro^slqiiwi

!

• Sir. iobn Rabekkuki olmtarudn : of

the Comimttee
:
.o£.Vlce-.ChaojMll!k»rs

a|id Principals,. wolcomeA. she lower

reduction in income ohd the re in-

troduction of a long-term system of
funding. He pointed out, however,,
that the grant was nevertheless
being cut at a time, when student
numbers were (increasing : they had
risen by 8,000 this year and were
expected to rise by a ojrotftlr n lim-

ber next ypafi V ;-

•’•It was- nit- possibJe to ‘aalseM.'/toA,
. Will; Implications fit’ -Efts1 .jttfi rib

’ jJrirtl.*

it jwaa knoWii iyhetoe^ tHe..provision -

1

fof salaries and' wages bad been
accurate, he said.

. Mr Laurie Sapper, general secre-
tary of (he Association of University
Teachers, said he welcomed what
he took to be an Indication by the
Governmen f that If the university
"teachers' pnymnomnly was rectified,
the amount 0$ toe recurrent grant
would he' reviewed,

.

1 In cosh term S; toe universities
have £49111, or 7.74 per cent morfe
than this yentv In which

,
their total

incomo was £6S3iu (£581m recurrent
grant phis £52m from tuition fees).

The' extra 1 per cent -they would
have needed to main tain' provision
ati existing levels would have given
them gn income of £688pi, an extra
£55in, thus making. rliem about E6m
Short.

. ;
;,V

: •:

•At a rough- estimate, taking
inflation on' nan-pny Itemd at 1.9 per
Oentj it can be' deduced that salaries
art fixpected' id iiicfeaia by :

7 per
rtiht, ...

;
•

;

;

j
* Leader, page 16

FILM-MAKERS
ON TOUR

This la a new sahema daalgnsd to
sncouiaga tha soraanlng ot aftlala' Pima,
and la off-gei hkib of thy oosla lhat

are inourrad In ahowlnfl aKpbrtmsnlal
(l|m.

. Elgin ' lllm-fnakere whbss l*ork

hsa been au»oriad by the Aitlala*

Films CommmM have bean asleclaS
•to -nwscmaily' puaonl -prommaios.- of

idiJT of aacfi p/oornmniL ; whfqh
' run on swage for iWnaty minutes., fa

o'nfyrefO .with glhtt coals mat by tha

Alla. Council. .*

'the lilm-nfiakeia are David Dye. Marilyn
Halford, Ron VIass Idan, Tony Hill. Dare*
Jaimin. Jail Kaan, Malcolm la Orica
and William Raban.

For an - UHislralad aalalogua giving lull

detail* please egnttert

:

The Film Olllfsr,

THE ARTE COUNCIL OF OREAT BRITAIN

J
DS Plnadfllr, London WIV 0AU.
1-82B «4U

FREE fREVIEW tff A-V FRflBRAMMES ON

Stflitistlcs, Computing

Operational Research
Foe a 'dosoriinlve brochure [find reply-

paid phivluw form send lids coupon to
. : PRISM ATRON PRODUCTIONS LTD. ..

. J4 CrlCklL-v-nml DroaJtvny.
London NW2 JET. Ol-tW 6272

.spied . hie. jrour, brach^rg;' sad rtply-

pnla ptovlt,* form
'
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News in brief

More local lads,

fewer teachers

Oxford opens doors to

proctors in skirts

Bleak future for mode^
language courses in college

Tllli TIMES „<>L1CATU>N SUPI'l.l-.MENr 1.4.77

by Rulj'1] Brain

Women dims ai Oxford will lw

declined from shy's inner cabinet—has occupied a
Cl11”m| ttec 'v'lc-Ii

i04G now, which fepdic of a commit tee sd an u year _y._
a
.-

llV1Jtll^ly

irsonine in the “8°
;

to - reconsider the desirability
'V0

.
u

!

t,

.
n
e
‘h:?' scl

f’
and practicability

A decline in ibc siaff/SLiideni rat in wigihic f„,- clccri,,,, us
nd an increase in rhe proptniimi procinivs if approval is

,

of students coining fmm the region term in n new eleciion s

me two trends in BirmiiiMbiiin Uni- At present, the five we
versiiy revcalcif in statistics from Ickcs are included in ill

its computer records office. colleges which elect the a

The proportion of students from Pl
[{‘^ni?

vll 'c
i

l

1

,» n
,
>*

1

tld
i

,llil

W« MiJl1U.ds resion h„.< rise,. T,v° ptwlora off,
o','

from 26.7 per cent in 1971/72 in tn main inin simien i disci,

32.9 per cent. At Ihe same time the punish minor offencc.s.

number of full-time teaching and Hebdomadal Council—the univer-
research staff has declined from shy’s inner cabinet—has t

1,160 in 1373-74 to 1,046 now, which report of a committee set

has produced a worsening in the Q8
^

" reconsider the tl

staff/sludem ra.io from roughly 1:7 IS opponuX"
so 1:0. proctors”.

$30,000 for Bodleian
rt ™ ' l " 1

Oxford University's Ihidleinn library

has received u gram of $3(1.000 to

be devoted to u collect inn of books
Illustrating cultural relations be-

tween the United States and Britain.

The gift, from the United States
Bicentennial Partnership Committee,
will be used to purchase travellers'
diaries and .(gm-ndls and books ex-
hibiting the parallel development
of the English language in die two
countries.

f
Oil the Move * wins

The BBC television programme.
On the Move

, which encourages
adult illiterates to suck lie Ip with
reading and .writing, hu* been
awarded the 1976 British Academy '

of Film and Television Arts Award
for the best specialized programme.

hnv!*
G 10,0fia

J
ni

i
n nVVvomei1 Oxford bulldogs. Hand a

35n?
r

.SI? ,

or l"lp with co,ll<l bcmctacy skills since the programme
was first broadcast, in October, 1*175.

Pnl . Contnbutio
Poly teachers appeal The ,.ulos of lllc^
The 1

.
Association of PoIvieuTmir !l°u

S fl,lu
!

ai 9xfo
J!*

1 Unlve

bur of colleges nlreadv bad mixed
fellowships and amid the refore
appoint u woman ns proctor, ii was

by Jiim: .ho hicrwriH, '

Mutton; language UMcln-ru an- Primary school FmTT^
liierea.'.ingly likely In be iinincd liv ‘hat by 1981 Hji],^

.

university depaiiiiienis <>i itlm-.iiinii poioiiiinl modern baa Vami mu ml leges nf edm .ninn, "•mild be I rained tarPwhere iht* mem u-nriMiii.'.iium lias n*m university tmJ1

&J
pin iraiiiing mur.ses .u n\l,. While university iu

I bis wa-, si aied a i imli i „u '-‘Im-atitm trained Sf"*

m-?rnr
“*

!
,l,iVL,rsi,y ‘lliigicdl that (he wnmcn’s colleges and nnl mlleges nf ciliu'.li i«/iV

I rm .

S u 1,1X1 sl,
1

u
1V

l
.
,! conmine In be excluded. In where ihe reiem i enriMiii.au,m hasterm m a new eleciion system. addition, it was considered that be- (raining marses !.i ri.l!

At present, die five ivunieu's col- ™!'«i flic assessor is regarded as This w.u siuh-d .it ,i , mil. i , ii, , ,,|i

leges are included in the cycle of inrotinr to die pnirtiir rest ric ling foreign languages te.iehme „n. ail j

colleges which elect the assessor, un ‘ l ' colleges to elecimg assessors i/ t *il hv the feimv ,»f inlm iii.tiiim
prficu which, it is adiniiiud, is of was disri iiiiimitoiy. mi Language Tear liing ami R,--.,-.,,
inferior stums in tluti uf prucior. .

J
.

,,e comniliiec opposed die idea (Cm.T) on Sauirdav Mi n.imiTwo ]>roctors ore dueled niumully »« increasing die miiiiliur of proc- Palmer, depuiv in iiiciiial lliihi,,-.-.

.

'

tn maul taut simien I discipline and lo 1 011 l1 "' Brmmds that {'„Heg c . „i Higher I'diii ..ihin lv .,spunish minor offences. this would convert a purl Her.ship ussessini' die lesnli, „ , V'
Hebdomadal Cuuncil— the univer-

J

v 1 ^

' li

11 ll * l

|V|

l 11

V
1y 11110 had mn'dime.l diis vi-.u im.V ihe

shy s inner cabinet—luis iiccumed
u

.

committee »l»Mi Milled i|ucs- • • - 1

s diary
iS3j;

.DelightinDar
‘ f

'

,!U

1

1

n
0
,n
wns Hkelj i}'}! Decide in walk the half mile in the

Concern « j sunshine in die university, nice ami
v d.degaios thai ihe ^,’5.. cool and I like looking at the

J

ig maces would k^- bougainvillea. Meet Tanzanianme level of tcachloi ist;
tutorial assistant, wlio got a first at

A local authority inv' the North-East London Polytechnic.

'J
bad been a We discuss die morning's lecture on

assessor should be abolished was im .i

not accepted, and instead, a new \
cycle for electing prwiurs and „f ,

Hi-sessors wns recommended in j n n
wImcIi all colleges, including die n..,i
projected Rndclifl'e College, would ]U7
bc involved.

j„ j,

Hebdomadal Council is proposing II

that there should he a new cycle of was

ami glaum. were advertised.

Mr Palmer said ibat die iiuiiih.-r 'I he conforenci

1 Of course, integrated circuits nre
j'vclevani— their use hits led to at

Oxford bulldogs. Hand on leash
could be female in future.

35 colleges. This would provide
that at least one proctor each year
would be elected by n college nr
present elect ing ro the office and
that none of women’s cu llegus
elected n proctor in die same year
ns one with mixed fellowship.
The first clcriiuiis under liiu new

system would be lieid in 1<J7S for
1979-80. As a result, in dm piso
elections, St Hugh’s College would
be bracketed with KeMc in elvr-
tmg proctors, and llniversily College
would elect the assessor.
The statute giving effect in the

new arrangements will be siihmiitcd
in Congregaiimi—die dons' pm-lia-
ineni—on May 3.

uiuuuusi. in uctoucr, 1075.
f

Poly teachers appeal
Contribution fund for review

tL SJJS-SS
Of Education and Science to riS \'P 12 ycT, «s '\ for ,!,c“ , ichp »- if? n

" iTP !'0V
?

t,,c H U
sider Its plans to halt teachor iiah!-

l,lu loss \vcll-t»fr by i1MU | ‘i''!
1 ,hl ' »»;«ini"m

IftK at the polytechnics of Central
t*u;*r endowments up io

which college cnnirdmlions
London, Portsmouth, Preston and Ff?’

00
,

en
f

1

,

1 * T,u
.
st -vt:'lr ihe fund ? ,

“ Cll,1

,

l,ed
f

s,l*»'ld be- reduced io
\VoIes, An APT delegation which

acWovcd this; the comribminiu CLn s,allllory enduwnHiii
visited the DE8 this week main,

amounted to £3,783,G(W. mumie. <

tamed that polytechnics fulfilled the **. t,nw !t
,
was stated that Approval will also be snuclii r, lP

«s?S -nc
t

;r. 5-grft x
slsustf 1 i,rove

s°rSi
o
rTfi:;L.

R
'T/cr ra

Shopstcwards^.nlSUtt
?
E education last J - I

;!S Of
o combined

1

:
^ we assemble radios, hove a

uiml.-rn I-Im.-m...,

1 * I “UJ'.''I dial touis,.s at Oxbridge In- radio siui ion, and a microwave link

S s i

l!S , 0
V
rs ‘,S

'

1,1 But Professor Ircsm - w ^ ennh satellite siaiion- in die

luii.mq would h
‘ n,l

r
,,,IIB " ,s

‘! wi« still comparathtS it
Valley, near Nairobi, One

Loiidiine.r
0l

widi ''it,*’.

, ‘L any coherence bctwK
- must plan lor 20 years at least, not

r» «i i V
t ,,|'rminirni i.-cis siudfed in ran^r- just tomumiw.

1

.y
11 * ‘“’“‘v l "d'*i;rs .uni e\.*t» when both were • K»ffcc, with nil the other stuff

—ntosLlv Germans, rhe engineering

New bid to end
.NAimSilS^

6 j* j I ,
mixture of English and German

month strike
j at assessme °^

c

e
as
^s:

Plans to appoint a p.m. l ..t :
j

’•ersation: “They repaired my pikl-

Pirs »n an ,,,, 0 ,, n. 1 i„ l„,„:
; Mi.- : An inw.iigaiion inw ^r Sder'kaDuu^EeMnaS l” (Eng-

«V. I w "V d.-pi.r.-i 1

1

XI hods of asseising fun*-j: leu^ttchiJi DeuenfiliU^^
C 8

end have been agi.vti m piuiitiiK- in a new bonk puMisM . • ^°e °^u ?
e t0 PrePare* Watch

by the -Wianon uf s.K*..i.ii, In ili/ SffiL

Join the party to welcome the
Swu/ilnnd Minister for Health and
Education—uii ebullient politician
who likes u j’nke.

To the workshops. The faculty
of engineering has extensive work-
sliups to p repure students from all

walks of life in the noble art of
how to do things : carpentry.
Foundry work, metal work, elec-
tried wiring, building skills. Most
students simply d» not have onv
lot'll n ical background—have never
iiuiiioiiili/e.l dad's car when iliev

were in the van of l.iddyc.ir
research—ami this basic work pro-
vides a gnuU foundation for unr
four-year USc.
The minister admires a student’s

loudspeaker cabinet ami posses the
array of woodworking joints moun-
ted on the wall. One of them Is

called a “ loosc-tnllgiled' joint **.
I

cannot resist suggesting we rename
U " pulirician's jumt ". Thank good-
ness lie likes the joke.
Back to the conference room to

tnlk about: sending students from
Swaziland to the faculty. Outside
again—the Daily News photographer
picserves the occasion—and home
for lunch : nice juicy steak with
mango pie to follow.

I can sue the sails of the vnclits

’lo i lie first yvilj— fiNid,iin«.-li|uk
of elect i icily and dm ear ill is a vast
magnet. Ii is nice In lecture to uli
the yews—more cmimcl and a good
overview nf is hat is going oil. Excit-
ing In think t lmt I Ins year's fouiili
year is the first ever fourih year,
and Minn they will pop out to theii
manpower-planned jobs and hoped-
for nir conditioning wiili a Volvo
on the horizon.
Find six- inch-long green swallow-

tailed iiioih crashed outside office.
Take phmogrupJi of ii on air mail
envelope. Remind self tn get six-
foot envelope made before going
home.
Join retinue to meet n disiin-

Eiii:-llc(! visitor from foreign pans.
Once more into (lie engines lab, dear
friends—lie likes ihe model of the
Wankd engine with ihe liule hulh
rluL lights up when the spark plug
oiigliL to kilovidi i lie fuel into action. I

The dean tiLLepis ;i gift for the
faculty—and ilit- JJiiifii Neivs is there
again.

Oil' in :i friend's plane in

bar for die afternoon. Decide to fly
over Baganinyo (slaves named ii

—

means “ throw away your heart ")
to sec if the nearby lagoon is suit-
able for diving. Look down on the
Catholic mission and with memories
of Dcmschc Osi Afrika, David
Liviiigsiuiie and those poor slaves.
Over the Indian Occnirs liirriuoisa

sparkle again, tn see embryonic
coral islands peeping upwards to
the surface. Taxi round Zanzibar
and pile carved doorways and
wooden buses'. Off again and homo
over the ynchi club ui wag wings
at die Lasers racing.

The great

debate

and priorities

ib'ii siudnil.s' )H'rfurniua|
in a new honk puU'ikl <

In the Nut in mil Aawi

_ I J IVUiHVM a •

tits T°
e
the of/‘« to prep®r«- w«ch

for flies. It rotates

Arlnn atinn mid <'mu i]i.uii>n -\dsis
[

i'\-iiuin,iiiuiis
ory Service hc.ultjum lei s in I'.n

' u-waid xtudei
UUligiiam lost week and |uii}i<-i i (h.iu ninali/i-

e based and in&; procedure 7/10).
inns should be «-v- ftome to lunch past the beautiful
tmlt'iifs for iw»

; ; bougainvillea bushes and mtirmur-

proBramino's infla«in,i-proufinHr ami £156,000

;

r!?J
0U

fc

1 c
?
lleB0S u»d

p

«ocle- £105,000
; St Anne’s ft88 inti St

cojlmsos'lnr SdEfll.
0
mfd eS'oSo

;

’

si*-Hugh^l

Lord Home quits
Government started- fin dirtFt Lo,d Hojnc of the Hirsd dianc

i enn .sec tnc sans ot the yitchts
at the yacht club from the window
of nur house. It is beckoning again.
God—whnt a gorgeous view I After-
noon lab on digital circuits and com-
mon emitter amplifiers and then
I am in It again. Saw a little

octopus. Kids playing In the waves.
Cuddly, warm, dry sand.

Gets dark at 6.30—-to the drive-in
to see Follow Me, set in a sunny,
uncrowded London. Feel like going
to the Albert Hall. Want to sit

in Hyde Park. Want to buy things.
Oh well, niclits is for nichts.

•Foreign exchanges
Off to lecture about the design of
synchronous digital counters.
Kaffeeklatsch about a good com-
promise between the German and
English methods of designating the
directions of currents and voltages.
Tlielr arrows go down and ours go
up. Not much of a difference be-
tween friends, but something to be
durified for lift designers. Arrange
for external examiner to come from
Nairobi.

See students about finding some

Business

Easter at Kcele
Government started -funding these

l
flcl “‘We of the Ibrsd shancollAr Kcele University’* mh.ir .

new * mi ha
6
?
1*' lkoy are not

Hen ot-Wait Unlve \tity, |]as department is to stage courses and
to 20

h
Th?

gWMe'-
rUn for 15 *™omKe

? h's wish to retire from seminars for magistrates, detached
fenSd » Was Ur re

2 ? w Ju y‘ He was appointed J°4
lh w?‘ kers, probation officers

“ ' holding conferences. '

General Vacaneies continued

.V
ms. iwu- , ui Munriii. k*- —more windmill research- approved up. Not much of a difference ba-

-l.

11

'ri
U,CV

I
‘‘hiplnyiTs. Iiuplicn in u. —alee, cheap, gusty power to your tween friends, but something to be

imIlI
1

ii l

,,,,,Vri 1,i,
.y

'“ami-HMi
|

iii-nl, •till mu nlwjys elbow—and finally resist the beck- durified for lift designers. Arrange

..""il. ii i

,,n u,r "*
,

*“ that Bummuty; ‘.onlna no more. Fins and mask and fQr external examiner to come from
(xisiiiu. imimov mi,(ii|:i im-iiis ,u i,l . il*-.ii:ni-il to test wlul r- snorkel on to swim among the cornl Nairobi.
take into full uumiiii tin- ii-t'iiiii I kunwii, mu to j»Iiow zbi

'
beads and tropical fish. Saw ii See students about finding some

nicmiiiiiiiiis uf ilii- ilirae man ni.-iliai- kiiowii.’' . cuitlo fish change colour and shape wny m get some more textbooks—
mgp.iiid ifit is csialilislic.l Thu NATHIK bunk »*. at my approach—then to rocket off. foreign exchange problems again.

Last w.-i-k in adi'iiiL- Ktafi -it.iitfdjth.it dpt meilinri* tl w to the university and network Not nice to be poor. Sort out some
uxnig iim iiiiivri %l (¥*>• i ••11111111*1

j

Mm -|I shuul.l provldt (M\..analysis—they ore good at mathc- problems regarding their optional
which lias [iceii mu nf .i.tlnti dui inc uml i?aue>.i way of JtlifMrmatics and lap up nodal nnalysls subjects, which, of course, are com-

.
,,U

5
C

-

,

1,1 "f tuinpiiu-i-
j

1

1

i,i t

i

. hi mi the sludenu' Isf-'uslng matrices. Order their names pulsory, Dolighted to find one
Liciliiie^ lias ji'iip.iMlt/t-i) iinivi-r-.itv and catiuhilities. . L dphabetically—-have to resort to tho warns to take fine arts. Otliers take
revenue fiom iiulnsirial t-nini .ici-. "A recent ilevolupniMilifcjfoiirth letter for the Ms but one Freuch or law or more matlie-
urn! interrupted research and n uiU-i !

nations, ami one which f^Tikes to be called Fondulum—the matics. Wish we .had some more
Brudtmte work. c.uidii with its irudilionilrt$.#wlitgliig scene again. technicians—they have been con-
Mnru than lfln teclmit Luis are I with the world of induiifJ^v' Kaffeeklatsch — and someone’s verted into students. Faculty board

still un strike uuj singing piikcts J meice must partiri'hrij *®house has been broken into again meeting, students in attendance
throughout the university 'I hey < it die altenM io brifU^^rP^nenvetter I Not much lost, and making useful contributions in
claim the university 1ms failed to

]
closer to the resl varM cfeTne Germans dre Rentapang's B reasonable manner,

i "Vn-K
a ,,oJidi,v 'uri-i-miiu made

;
less weight

1

on pown F'nivourite target: at £1,00Q a month xo the yacht dub for the round-

L
11

is .
nnd a, e wIMhr f**«* 35 dav.' i und memory ”, it m>$- earn nearly 40 times as much che-harhour sailing race. Make sure

holiday a year instead uf the
| The advantages and d‘B?ErH S? *Qwest paid Tanzanian's £27. bottle opener is still on hook under

Present 30.
\ r,j t )lc var |0U s method* •f,sHu1?all,n.u is coming today to address side thwart. Hot sunshine: king-

,
- 1 h....,,

from (he iraditi«flS«*f studetxts. sized photons screech down. Hat
: | Vl> ,. examination to fc.nS-

the 11 P051 the assembly on head j
shirt on back,

i fde nieihcd are di«a«rfJ»^ l
dl
u8

and Its parabolic arches To a concert at the Goethe Instl-
'

|

f and ilio hiiAk maintains vlvSd 0ranBe flamb°yatree tute. Cheeky two-inch cockroach

To the senate meeting—nearly all

Tanzanians now. - Discussion about
the maintenance of the “French
connection ", and should students of
French go to France or West
Africa. The head of botany nut-
shells: “Would the West Africans
send theii- students to Dar es Salaam
to learn English ? ” Such a telling
question. No. Most of our students
speak Swahili when relaxing. Medi-
cine needs more funds. Would the
institute of Kiswahili Rescardi stop
inventing different meanings for
new Swahili words, please. No one
knows what they are thinking about.
Our turn comes, and the amend-
ments to our curriculum are agreed.
The external examiner cables he

Is coming on Sunday—I will have
to apply for permission for some-
one to drive nu Sunday afternoon
to collect liim from the airport.

Kaffceklatsdh about the heads'
meeting. Research on windmills pro-
gressing. They might be useful
powor supplies for tne microwave
relay stations. Must solve tho mas-
ter key problem. Another calcu-
lator stolen—again without tho
charger. On some lonely wall
hangs an HP 45. I visualize some
pagan' rltunl — perhaps even
76ENTERnrctanx42+ 2 , with the

light emitting diodes glowing dully
wli-h the few last joules. We need
some more staff to teach telecom-
munications. More problems about
books.

James Porter
Recently the BBC's sumowhnt dis-

torted window on the world dis-
played one of the more arresting
contributions to the Great Debate
whi-n Angela Pope cased her skewer
into the exposed fibre of Faradny
Comprehensive School. Tho points
offered with in the hour were far
more telling than those which could
have been made by an army of talk-

fewer iv.idn-1- now heinj; utnjit-.yed.
Tlit'ic .-ii*-, lioivrvcr. It-jiul limit-, tu
the l- sicut tu wliirii uimu-y can bo
mvc-iI within (hr- Mdinol set Inr, umi
*a> at ten i ion i-, being dlrccied more
mid more low.mb th.it sector nf
t-dncation which can more readily
be ui tack o«l.

The nmrnle nf educator's is low,
find the re-poii ‘.c has been more in
terms of hunging on to ns much of
post-school education as can he pre-
served from those who arc making
their annual assaults (even now )

upon the budget. But if local
councillors and politicians can
prior itorize, pt-rliiips it is a game
that educationists can play as well
If

_
we are to emcr the lists, our

priori ties have at leasi got in be
realistic and coherent. They should
also be informed by a conviction
ahnuL the value of education.

I would suggc-.i that a key con-
cept which could he used Lo assi-.t
us in deciding on our priorities nut
only for the present year but also
for ihe decade that lies ahead, is a
simple one of access. In particular,
should ive go on providing one of
ilio most expensive higher educa-
tion systems In rhe developed world
for such a small proportion of eur
citizens ? Alternatively, should our
priority be to reduce tne unit cost
of higher cilucaiiciu iiy making it

much more widely available urn]
accessible ?
Wc seem to lie engaging, on the

one hand, in a random and largely
ignorant a thick upon education
(and, incidentally, upon social ser-
vices, health provision and other
aspects of what was once a welfare
society) while, on the oilier, using
the chimera of manpower-planning
as a basic justification for courses
which Would effectively deny post-
school education to the great major-

ing heads pontificating for u week, “y of those who currently enjoy it.

confident
young students discussing the subtle
chemistry of A levels—three Bs ?
two As and a C ? a B and two Cs 7—with visions of university and a
world to will tomorrow, and the
tumed-off, disaffected adolescents
battling for immediate identity in
their world today.

Both groups had got the massage
—education (and not just higher
education) Is for the academically
successful ; those who have ass lmi-
kited the dotr-lnant ethic, those
who have will have more ; the
others will need to seek different
satisfactions which at best have the
attraction of Immediacy.
The education debate, born out of

tlie economic crisis, has Increasingly
I
centred on a new ordering of Tasks.
As usual, the Americans have a
word for it. The dominant trend
when resoui-cea seem scarce Is to
seek out essentials and to discard
peripherals : in short, to engoge in
prioritorizatlan.

nave already identified the issue as
bound up with the fundamental defi-
nition of higher education. For
example, in Germany die spectre of
an academic proletariat from the
over-production of graduates Is a
deepening concern. Willi Becker,
contributing to last year’s Aspen
seminar on access, commented on
this phenomenon as foViews ;

“ If conceptions of social prestige
(the ' academician *) income expecta-
tions and sratus career conceptions
persist, then in the next ton years
wo can expect a significant over-
supply of academically trained
people. However, if one opposes to

- tills < ah altered conception of socle]
prestige, lowered income expecta-
tions and a broader ami more prac-
tical post-secondary training (curricu-
lum reromi, career fields rather then
fixed career dots), then it will be
a long time before we can really
speak of * over-production

An alternative approach to priori*
tics is one that invites the public to
maximize their use of educational
Institutions, which, after all, belong
to them, and to demand involvementIn some ways the exercise is S
m3ir

simple enough, but aM lists of *l
8
tJ nVfarid ami

0

priorities are based upon value- SSSt *ni« J^±JSLi?Ut
Judgments relating to the purposes ^nnr^rh^Sf rpnuh^rh; dS

silll un strike unj singing pit. Lets 1 mi*ire must parrin»hr(j 4£opuse has been broken into again
throughout the university 'I hey \

is the nttempi to bring «^£~pennerwetter l Not much lost.
claim the university lias Lull'd tn

i
a holiday aiin-emmi made

in 1974 und are calling fur 35 da*.-,’
holiday a year instead uf the
present 30.

is the atteinpi to bring*u»jirP0Hnerwetter l Not much lost,

closer tu me res! Germans rfre Rentapang's
less weight' on poWH -rST^urite target : at £1,00Q a month
und memory", it M)*-

{.Jbey earn nearly 40 times as much
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Pi actica) udvicc PH9
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in,-* skills, and tltf.”?j

iiicreawd oral awwtgf’J
Assessment. Piibli»«J

National Association

Further and Higher

;

ManagemenUI
!forKingsta|l
A new stage
Kingston Reg;cnai_/^|
(.Vnrrfc began lJH.^*rua
Wuiklnson, prewdtflijjf

fedcrulioa of EnlfJjrt

opened it* nevf buWj
Malden, Surrey.

The c«*»,
pu^c-builr
quarter* uf the

further edtica«o"5“2S*
Polytechnic, vdiich V^ji
u litMl, will provide * ’^
maaagemeot
M.pcrviwrv andP^l
stoeme* fur

processing -.cdu,r»ei

centre's pegiR

fbo idM
.Centres bared -O'1‘ffiSH

•srtisssw®
sum centre wa*

[jhaarby, to watch Mwalimu arrive, saunters in ^ront of the podium
8

.
relaxed and happy looking, pulling diplomatic glances along

sand gives the crowd a friendly with it. Thought the high commlsr
L?ropl‘- .He is. the chancellor of the sipner would have been able to
tjuuvcrsity—it is home ’to him and freeze a cockroach at 10 feet. I
Spe is well ilked by the student*, .see no frost.

Jwba harbour, Dar-es-^ilaam

Jambo
Afternoon to the Kundudil Beach
Hotel—oui- first home—we stayed
there for three months—a beauti-

ful, white arabesque structure con-

sisting of repeated drehes. White-
thronted African crows caw glee-

fully at guests. We greet the staff

—our hosts . for so long »
Jambo 1

Habari ? Salama 1 Habari .gam ?

Salamn. Habari .University? Mzuri
Bwana (Mzuri sana).

We take a boat to Mbu'dya coral

island which is situated pome two
miles .

gway.
.
: Flippo^a^ and

_
face

masks af .rhe ready: '<Aqad» aarta
•' Bwana I

.

,l<wahara7 and^. bmd ;ma
: btacb, .It's mubft: hotter' tm the
inland. We' Come to snorkel among
the coral heads—not to explore the

islands.
. .

'

,

'

,
-

To the Little Theatre for the last

night of JVo Sex PIeaset
We*re

'

British.
1 I'm, ploying Brian Run,

nicies—a pfehlcky nutcase with Iris

foot in everything. Nice to hear
the audience roar with 'laughter-—

mokes rushing round the. stage in'

a dark three-pieco suit at 9p*F and
. 95 per cent relatjvfi humidity all

worth while. Party afterwards

—

the director. Steve Hunt gfves me
a

1 book about Africa.insaribed : "An
: addition to youi- African experi-

ence yob probably nevpr dreamt of :,

overnight . stardom at the Little

. Theater I
” Super- . ; . .

i . David Waltel-
:. w . I. -r

;

s ttfie Author is- seniarj lecturer in elec-

,

. tronlcs at th& University of 'J><tr &s-,

Salem, on secondment , from Hpt-
' fiel&Po1j)tet!hnicr ^ .v ,.i'

r- i
I

of higher education and die impera-
tives of the current situation.
Undoubtedly tflie most prominent
rationale at the' moment relates
severely to die financial costs of
education, is Informed by a survival
strategy which leads to phrases like
“ Let’s cut to the bone ”, “ reduce ”,

“hold down" and "turn off", and
seems increasingly linked to a lack
of faith in the whole educational
entei*prise.

A second set of related values is

emerging In die great debate With
its emphasis upon the “ basics " and
the development

,
of “ employable

skills and Wealth production”. It' Is

an approach would require the defi*
nltion of a national policy which
would soy openly and firmly that
more and more people should have
access to the opportunities of per-

sona] growth and enrichment as well
as the economic advantages of post*
school education.

It would require the institutions

involved to respond by maximizing
the use of their staff and resources,
and would certainly require a fun-

damental review of conditions of
service und a fundamental cheuge .

In the curriculum and approach of
all higher education institutions.

There Would have to ba a BQVere
control of cost limits monitored .boththus an attempt to establish govern- control ot cost

B5f°i«*SSSyH*.
^Such sfrategy 'doei reduce thq

,
Hons of- e -possiblei two.inllJlqn un-

mor^disp^U3^ffects;o
f
f the firht ,

employed .by the 1980s and a
i vast

apprtaflW. io that, presumably proper number of -old or people whose work-

judgments of certain .'education 111- uig life will be over. Virtually noth*

puts can be considered in terms, not
merely of their cost but also in
terms of their outcomes. ‘However,
a debate is not a policy, and we
livq- in a, highly pluralist society
marked bjy fundamental differences
of:;, .eduegfjona],

.
jso'oial

. gfid : even
economic objective;
. While the debate ' continues,
J.'l _e j • t ii ---ic i-.’ ii

ing life will be over. Virtually noth*

hig is being said about the potential

of education for enabling people to

lead more creative and purposeful

lives within a country which Is need-
ing to reappraise Its puritan ethic

and to establish now sets of values

for a changed world:
. ,

•

. Recent trends towards devolution

anti participation provide impor-

powers of decision, particularly’ Iti taitt . clues _when considering our
the itiubllc setJtoK lie in the hands priorities. Devoluuon to Individual

of UJected iepreeahtativbi and bn- institutions should ba substantially

leagtierod bfficefs at tlie Jpcai developed within a raglohal contexf,

Acting almost raolely ort'^be basls ahd.Llie power^rojke awards much
of saving money wherever and how- more widely distributed. The kind

ever possible,' it JS likely that, if oE .academic strait-jacket often

left unrestrained for the next two ..pppllod to issues such as admission,

or three years, irreparable damage os well as to the nature or _prp-

mey.be done to the education ser- gramtneB, '
trill become increasingly

vice, particularly in .the field of . irrelevant if genuine participation

postscSool education.- ;'<>
'• “ n-

:

1 "find wider access are euconraged.

There- has iindatiotadly be#i| Jt It' is no -good continuing, to criticize
pOSt-schOOL education-. k -

“ T
’f-

' - snq wiqer access are eucouraxeu..

TIi ere- has' undaubtedly bein| :ft It'ls no good cominuiag to criticize

substantial
. reduction in resources post-school education' ri nationel

rftvaHabl*TtnVehnolihrirpdi«lly fust
;
policy and local control effectively

at a 'time when tyiniK higner xtand- -.deny its benefits to the gregt
-arris; are. being- c^ifld''foti»fi

,p»i; the
:

t idftjorltyvof ; the
r
popu]atipn.
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onnI RrcCann in Waiting for ColIji. Berkcil's work» part or the Curoirf course.

by Francos fcibli

To bridge (lie gap Ik'Iwcuii the

stage and the seminar is the aim
of a new postgraduate course in

modern I heat re starting at Univer-

sity College, Cardiff, in Oclober.

Students will tint only read nml
analyse ploys. Inn learn at first

band bow an .iriur appro.idles bis

mle, what pi'ublein.s a director liiii.M

resolve and wli.n facilities a imidcrn
theatre can offer in enhance the
drama list’s conception with sight

ami sound.

The practical aspect will be
offered by the nniversiiy'.s Slierinan
I'hcaii'e. which alreadv runs a mini-
her of iliplmn.i iciiir.es am] a I.iiv,i'

aililv.u ini programme uf lioth pro-
fessional and .iniaieiir work.

_t)n the academic side, the course
will starr with drama in Dublin and
London ;u the hegimiing of (he
century. Ir will l.mk ai the firM
national and experimental theatre in
Britain, ut the impact, of Ibsen nil
the Londun stage, and end with
lieckeit, Pinter ami Stoppard.

Tliemy and practice will h.- ini n| Mm.- e—u ,

thrmighmit. Students will he en- theatre.”
r

1 c fro® idr.

coiii.iiV'd to take p.n l in the Shei- Professor K ’ uman diploiua euuise.s in m-rl.-i mim; prtibleiiis-n^-i.^'-
sk.Ms so they will know how an llisir.irls f/Sat i or h'arns a.i.l m asp, , ir. ol , h .n iors rk 3* **

k

iilcal irmiiing ilmi will t, .„l,
iilJs > I

l
,Jkft i,"

Imw a Hu nt re wo, ks. I,.-
***

»

.4, »V‘

i, .in-in. nuns, i.,. . a pi.

. ,

“•> Ai-.ii, even aisr i'
I here will be n llieon iii.il n.ime. depaitiuenj might am vwiirk, with M'liiiii.u.s has, -d mi .m '•utuigl, base Tor n courJf*

'

auilictr or injur, and t h.-\ will «beime which itieviuM-
11mi iiijm-, .mu mi>-\ will .,|.n me,me wiltetl llleviuM,
'

In- expect cil til Wink out ill, -II own "f liiiio]iea0 rA i > iproji els w-l lie I, In essay .md ilie-i-. •'"•'.vs easily accessible 1 1 hi*;] I*IPQ Atwork Will lake ilicm om-.i.li- iiu * b'b'.uiMic lurried.
41 3 clL

seminar Mihjet I. Smile will invnhe »m there am aa„,, s
f ipractical experiment, and Mm.I.-iii * points mu, The siudt0

,“
- JNOltinglcinwill move I rum liuinim: in

|
>i • i|, n . giaduaies, and should k

®
l,mK mg.mi/e their work iiiitfr- T .aidant**

Pi-nfessnr Malcolm Kels.il], hc.nl
“* “ ,1 sinuB fuups, niiln- -LCiCCStCr

oT ihe Fnnlisli dep.n inii-ot. ' ,,i\ . :

,M '
'•* n,osl ionj;.-

"
I lleic seems no re.ison win a sin-

1
aodik’ UniVP f*C i f 1PCdeni who lias liL'Cmiie iiii>ti'sii'«i i,; «i».

UilIVC,blties
I'.dward t.iirtlnii t’l.n,- should n.n ?,

"k f b faculty it it t
. ...

cs peri nielli, for iiKt.un e. with
1

|

..

screens and link line. „„„„„ Assessment, will be
—
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Tony Aldous
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architectural and

environmental

features of the

award-winning

libraries at

Nottingham and
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Pliifessor Malcolm Kels.ill, headm ihe I nuli.'.li dep.n ini.-ot, %,i\ . :

I hull' seems no reason whv a sin-
•fin who has liL'Cmiie iiit'-ii'si.'d in
I'.dward liiirtliui Pi air. should n.n
ex per i nielli, for in-.i.iiu e. with
screens ami lighting, ,,i nnmiii a

r.wrswrfi-sa

The new university libraries: Leiccslcr ( left j ;in d Nottinglinm

pro.loel ion of a Veals’ play w, ili i|,e "‘[''J
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,,lh?«K |‘ “ “Wtatl1 *ir^ i • P 1 H •DU* * •« -m ^

igsg -Beautiful buildings where books feel at home: u tn rut re workshop would offer a production f

ri, ! ‘M'
1 ,tf li,u‘ or the set designs or it.

Im .via t I iHMe, a ir.insiercuce of prod uet ion.

21 months that Unit hopes to broaden outia

could ease of industrial managers
BRITISH COUNCIL COURSE

»

EDUCATION 16-19
transition to work and higher education

4-16 December 1977
ot Chorley, near Preston, Lancashire

25^,0

r
r

mlStUd,r Wi" be Davld Moore
' PrlnciPQ l of Nelson

ih« 2
nd CUrrant,y 30COnd6d flS Senior Visiting Fellow

ally

h 8 1 ulB 01 Posl ComP l' |5ory Educnlion at Lancaster Unlvor-

i00!

8
?’.

which 18 ^awen'llal. Is Intended (or senior academic

fnn
d
i!^m

at
!

Ve alaW from over8Bfla Who are either currently work-

ss;r;~r. - --
men!, British Council, 65 Davies Street, London W1V 2AA.
Application forms mu si be received In London by August 1 , 1077.
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world shortage 5^5Ss.dnit

An MSc in liiincml.s engineering is Pu‘ IVrluiniogy
_
Policy

_

I'nir at

to be Jiitrudiicc-d ut lllniiiiighmii Uni- UmviTxiiy i.\ ro niu-r a m-w
versity. It will ne Hriiuiii’.s first

in micijI .ispiits nf %c icm v .,n»i

Notiingliani nml Leicester Univer-
sities have built acquired new lib-

raries in recent years ; both have
won major architect urul awards

;

and liirle more than a year separ-
ated their completion. Both nrc
efficient and m tractive buildings—

slildeillt will spend the E'

id ins on lectures, stmi2 :

broad-based postgraduate course for
lecluiolngy from (>i itilior. it, m.iinmm is to produce -nliiiiiiisii.ii.o-. ,mdnotemiiil managers in the minerals 4,11,1 ,rt produce .nlm in isti.it. o s .md word thesis. t'

imraiy won u„
industries, the tiuiver.sitv says.

,|li| n.igoi'.x wiili .m .ippin iatimi ut ‘I ho to.idling iirogrflHraj;
'»w*ots L«mputtee -appro v»l i

'‘although the need for it lias long t]
}
v
.

'vicli-r iniplicalioii.s u| thcii with a luuk ut flic biiWJr,. otf die ground as a project
been felt und indeed is reflected

ri?,l,,l,s
. ;

uul •* "‘"re flexible ajipi.i.u li sophy and MicioiciRj- of pet. halcyon days of generous
in the structuring of .several under'

,M ,,K,ir work. in shed some light tut thtw and ambitious objectives,
graduate programmes The imii’s dinctm, Piof.-sMir »«««’»* uf “ientt o\ ter

’

s university library si iffe
The 24 -nioutli course aims to help the rum m* will

, moun:'
Bl,arP n, P of fiscal frostbite:

nlleymiu a worldwide sliuriuuc of
4 mnst X "• .md «-«- ,

,
.

ht ‘• <"!?sc ««

,

brounlu ii inm

The 24-niontli course aims to help
,
’ r,,,'s

!
Braun, hopes the rmnse will

nllevimu a worldwide sliortuge uf
uppeal mostly in svieniisK and t-n-

engineors and scicmiMs who have ,

wnrkmj: (oi inteiidiiu: t»
the dctiiiled knowledge and train-

w,,r** 1,1 ‘“uustry, llioogh lie

ini> nnudo.i in peels Millie ic.iehcrs in i.iLk mli-.in.

i’ *®|, s university library suffered uha gives a luxurious impression of
[}-• Buarp nip of fiscal frostbite: delays space and quality. Levels two, three

* "V" Himiuna vi- ui tr.ii, uj. iviiu, ivninil ViniTHl.sc OC U1 I 1 IUII 1K rcspOIIUun LU KOVCI'UI ’llltC lOllg, CUI'VIIID CrCOtl ISSUC rouilffcr
j
ween I bum. Set back below them rather drub, nainnv vistus. Teak changes in orguui/atlun—from sub- we get « glimpse of the Mrana antf

is i Iiu coniiniuius wull-to-ceiliug and high (puiliiy I,rick finishes to ji-ct divisional to integrated—is a attractivu personality they wouldghumg f,r level two. which is walls, and vinyl covering Tor the tribute to its flexibility. have brought to in lerior decor Yetground level ul its iicirihern uphill concrete suppnning culuiiins also As u piece of " townscapc " ir is tho building bus a strong person-side; and below that, and partly enhance the general impression of also u considerable achievement.' Its alily, and one which Its users entov
visible behind grassed mounding, is .

quality. site ubuts on one side a listed " It is almost too popular as a social
level one, with Its unloading dock at Thu librarian says he is

n thor- Georgian building, tho Fielding centre”, says the university libra-
yet Leicester's has certain serious the sumh-weslern. downhill corner, oughly satisfied and very proud” Johnson building which houses the rian, Mr Douglas Walker. "It’s
shortcomings. The difference be- The overall impression the building after four years in the new build- university administration, and on the sometimes a bit too chatty it could

gives is of a cool, while temple of ins. He finds it extremely efficient other one of rite most famous of be a more studious place.” There fs
Iearning. But unlike many modern and describes it as architectural postwar university buildings. Stir- of course, a balance between
libraries, Nottingham widi its win- fiinctionaliiim at its best. His users Hug & Cowan’s engineering build- extremes, but on the whole It is
dows. '* declares itself as a library ", have responded to the compliment iug. T lie new library steps modestly good that new university libraries
in ihe words of librarian Dr R. S. it pays them: in four years there back La create a landscaped square arc welcoming, stimulating places
Smith. From outside you can sec has been no vandalism whatsoever with these two distinguished neigh- and not the hushed, intimidating
people using books and you get a —nut even minor graffiii. Dr Smith hours, and offers a facade of dark, sepulchres of old.
reassuring sense of activity. It is registers just two reservations. The reflective glass in which the exciting Nottingham the Leicester
palpably a hive as well as a temple, staircase, which has tjlie same air roof line of Stirling's engineering library tucks its dosed stacks work-

Internally, as you enter it on ?f luxury and is open at the bottom, workshops and laboratories a,
‘e shops ami backroom operations into

level two, the Nottingham library invites people to huger and chat, rpred with scudding clouds. Behind its lowest floor. Tlie air-conditioning
gives a luxurious impression of B could have been wider. -And he rhat glass facade is an Insulating plant is, however, on the roof where
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Summary of the Conference of University AdnijiiNtrators' interim review of student mnnhers
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. The demand For higher educa-
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en the itnpliciiLion.s ore severe enough.

l* clHmging- Theifis a trend v S For rhe Institutions themselves hoVn s-lul. Ono member c, towards older students In 1974- r
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.
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u- > .i.l? „„„ V1 ever, the situation could bo even
judge their suitability ai 75 25 per cent of the entrants were

*an"!y s,7e "* ,cb d, 9y *’?nard as worsc Even in a period of sLcody
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M iB,,fi?^ :5o«8 f‘»r university entrants show « aCo oartlcinntlon
object to subject and between one

who lias held a liigh pera thnf the propurtioivs of older stu-
r 1

« Hi llscs PartlClPntlon year ajid the next, can cause serious
diiMiy In lie more juinkt defits bnt? applying and admitted rntcs Hlie proportion of the age problems in individual institutions,

min i without that npirs have increased!
V

In 1975
8
40

* per Tlie national shortfall in applica-

persmi is not
Soiiu-iinics their

i‘i‘"fiil. Ono mi

uthi’i without that npi^ have increnset In 1975 40 per
ntrants were aged

group going into higher education)
and “ willingness rates 11 (the pro-

nts were aged
a,,t1 w

i
e

,
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tcs ' Pr®* rioiis in science and technology is

arriving after
°* school leavers with two now a fact 0f |ifc and has had long-

r-«i between
A levels «ntenng. higher education) lprni cf(ectK on the subioct hahu.eea levels entering nigncr caucation; ierni effects on the subject bahmec
to forecast enrolments. We have within insdintinns and on the -
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of tilt* university, its K(.- 1967 and 1975 the percentage

ratified by council and court.— «,r wiiuiui oiiu kuun. consider it nil honour
; “there uro n[".r"'‘ ‘''-•‘•wi.-., —

At Bradford University, tlie coun- l,*a,ly 'he cliy who would Jump f.
n,’ tl,ct

«[J
,h hml govern-

cil meets once 11 term. The laymen lbt? chance to he a council mem- EH i , f
" u,ld tTn,mirc°1 can

compromise almost half of its 30 or bcr
j

°»e said, und nil seem ’
!
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,,f,i ci,c0 ,*» bear m» that
or so members und huve full voting RMiijmcly in rerusted in huw the uni- ^,
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1,1 lbu

imnunl. The lay members, because

compromise almost half of its

,
,v“b .lht /‘•si. Tho work, '’crsil.v ivnrka. Mmiiu conic .snL-cil'i-
*s undertaken voluntarily, is ca,1y us local government nominees •

Dr, i*B inniiciice to hear w» thatmoney Is channelled in the univer-
sitv. Bui, as Mr TIm.vii* vavs, this
liipjiens paitly heriiu.sf* ji is In [||L.

f an increasing i^^d information provided by UCCA resouicos are distributed intern-’ ly.

applicants and ai,d
.

0PCS to construct age pamci- jf sllch fluctuations were to be c m-
fities. Between P

at,P ,
.

t |,ates based 011 differential billed with an overall fall in stud ant

percentage of ‘Cmhty rates for different social numbers the problems would be
infinitely magnified. Some subjects

sdhool for
gland and

This produces markedly different might even attract increased num-
resul-ts from those currently pro- bers of students thus reducing yet
duced by the pES model. It suggests further the numbers available for
that the fall in student numbers In others. Institutional planning and
higher cducacion need not neces- resource . allocation would ho iu-
sarily mirror the projection in chart tensely difficult in such circum-
1. A good deal more research needs stances.
to bo done on this whole subject. There is some evidence time
Nevertheless, we have tried to pro- advanced Further education might
ducu some Forward project ions, be considerably more vulnerable
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incnted, introduce a further rcgiila- statement of Government policy) the
lo,‘- planning targets for student nutn-
One way for Government tn deal hers (in thousands) for 3981-82 have

with the problem would simply be varied as follows: 596 (Robbins
to “ iimuci through die hump , that 1963) 835 (Education Planning Paper
is 10 hold down expenditure so that 3970) 750 (Education ; Framework
oddi tional staff, who would be nu for Expansion 1972) 640 (1974). 600
embarrassment when tlie down turn (Public Expenditure White Paper
in numbers arrives, could not be re- 1976), 560 (Public Expenditure White
end ted. The effect of this would Paper 1977).
either be to worsen stuff/student Such changes are readily under-
ratios or to lncrensc the level of standnblo in the present state of
competition for a 11011-expanding our ability to make predictions bui
number of higher education places they necessarily make any form of
wiLh corresponding, artificially in- forward planning at the institutional
duced, drops in the willingness and level very difficult.

irrassmcnt when the down turn (Public Expenditure White Paper
mihers arrives, could not be re* 1976), 560 (Public Expenditure White

age participation rates. For the last two years or so the
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The
.
recent Public Expenditure stMC tJic national economy and

White Paper places such a large the organization oE cuts in, public
question mark over recurrent expenditure have dcflecred interest

finance In 3979-80 and 1980-81 that away from the futiuo. We beHeve
it is clear tlint this remains an option that higher education is approaching
which has not been excluded by s

.
l,ch n potentially difficult pediod

full day n week. Uv which coniaim w
Mrs I), nirrfsnl], Tof instance. a a yeur!

U,Ln,bcis m,(l mcels ofmmannmmmem
A-, laid il'iivn jn Hi, « la.it l , , , ,is

pim-rrs .nu wi,|*-, imni

II ttrtjly p|:
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:
:apparent in Scotland. further education sector. Because continue

Government. Such a policy would
represent a departure from Robbins.
Even if a “free demand” policy

~\ Will'll! II

Williams of native bus a high and low projec- education admitted only 9.2 per cent sion in universities is coining to an
irdon in col- tion. of school leavers widi A level end. lliia is bound to have an
nd published Alternative A—Under this method grades of C, C, C or better, while important psychological impact.
cation No 86 the- amnia] intakes of home over 75 net cent went into univer- The grant majority Of university
-A tiit i<dcs to undoi-graduates are derived from si tics. Of school leavers with staff have boon recruited since tho
dvcraitv an- “source cohorts” which tukc science A levels, where there was a lata 1950s and have only worked
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Burnham or not, the DES holds most
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Concern with

Mn spite of (he social advances since Consequent undergraduate and post-
Rthe Second World War, social classes graduate populations are projected
W.apd II (ihc middle classes) pro- forward bused on an age participn-
WWd a Quite disproportionate num- lion rute rising to 15 per cent in
jbfr.of students at botdi levels. 1981 (as forecast in tbc 1976 White

grades of C, C, C or better, while important psychological impact. mauer isoisucn puouc importance,

over 75 per cent went into univer- The great majority Of university *? tbo ^^“'‘tions of liignm* educa-

sitlcs. of school leavers with staff luivc boon recruited since tho “ou na,i to'the official bodies that

science A levels, where there was « lata 1950s mid hnve only worked represent them, as well as to Gov-

scarcity of candidates, 84 per cent In mi expanding system. Their eminent, Hint new machinery should

entered the universities in 1974 and experience so tar lias been of b
.
e establish cd_ to review annually

only 4 per cent went into further growth, new academic developments the out-turn ot Jiifnrmation on stu-

would that more Lime and resources

bbius. should be spent on thinking how the

Ljolicv l5r°blems are to be dealt widi.
‘ basis t

At
£
bis Particular time, die staris-

rolec- *“W,cr education ore.of cm-
-xnen-

cltd liapartance In obtaining, any
to aii P^oture . however uncertain, of

•a an
*utur® trends. We believo. that .this

. matter is of such public importance,

ersitv tQ tbo institutions of highor educa-

0 tho tiou t0 the official bodies that

nrked represent them, ‘as well os to Gov*

Their eminent, Hint new macliincry should

graduate populations are projected education and the colleges of edu- and new buildings. New universities, numbers mid deinand.
,

forward based on an age participn- cotlon. The findings of Whitburn, new departments and now courses W« cio. not

linn rate rising tn 15 per cent in Meoling and Cox In People m Polp- have sprung up fuelled by increased
® r £ i S
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Wi *h of I'olytechnic Teacben.
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make 110 mention of ine the schools surveyed in ihe Paper on
1981 (as forecast in the 1976 Whito technics were that 80 per cent of student numbers.
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of 1 olytechnic report the children of fathers remaining
the pa-%t has nii^aiptMWP^in social classes I and II occupied (low projc

public expenditure) and school leavers entering polytechnics

at that level thereafter put universities as their first choice.

That era seems now to be drawing
DES or the Government generally
but should be freely published and
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iy.Dtrth rate directly to enrolments d lEferent. assumptions about the prfi- seHns to pe coi(tinmog;a^j^J|cy;.
, tlou. We liave* at ledst- fivfl years relauna to the demand for higher

SWgher education. Attention has portion of full-time men and 'women
. , On ; the ] other hand pie Govern-1 to adjust to tlie now climate and education, and to ensure that tht

geady beeii drawn in an article by students in tho source cohorts. The ment ran use a dumber of regula- It is important that we use tho right questions are being asked and
£ Ernest Rudd of Essex in The assumptions on overseaj and post- tors t0 modify free demand 11 with- period to best advantage. answered, the appropriate daft
ass ctiti tied ^ What a falling graduates ara common to A. out actually offending the Robbins . As our inquiries progressed it sought and die information necc-
lithrate will mean to universities Both alternatives assume die principle: These include , holding became clear that the state of esary to die constituent pacta of the
fc/1982 ** (19 November, 1976)' to maintenance of tho Robbins prln- floivn student maintenance grants, knowledge about future numbers in system published regularly and with

differential fertility rates be- dpla “ that courses of higher edu- dncouragbig l.c.a.s |o grant- fewer higher, education, . the crucial data as little delay as posable. -
.

peen diffierent social classes and cation should be available for all discretionary awards, raising teas, tiecqssary .for- any higher education - Unless some .machinery like mis
ft*- likely effect on higher educa- those who ar6 qualified by ability- or reducing the. number

,
or .DBS nstitutJon to try to plan its future, fa established chc feedback of

number*. Recent OPCS studies and attainment to pursue them pnd funded .postgraduate Studentships. • s very limited. Ir formation 1

Is fa o^uaHy happening to ino rate ol
9»nrm this. Dm-ina the oeriod who wish to do so”. (Robbins Tlie Robbins report (paragraph poorly disseminated in fcn 1 incom* 'deanatul at -this cniaaSy Important
^ --

v s v _
' 57) drew particular .attonprin to tlje plote form and its publication too dme will not occur quickly enough
Importance of the level of the stu- nng delayed fo.be of affective use. or In
dent maintenance grant on .pic « Several different: bodies are respon- trust.“»d Arbi 1 ration
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riillliigness rate and tiiara. is some sible .for collecting- data often,' it Institutions and officio] bodies
evidence that (lie -slight fall in tlie appears. In isolation from one will ha uaprcparal for die difficult

riito.. of applications for .entry to another, and 'incompatibilities of problems which may confront diem
higher education 1 in 1974 was tbo tdpiing, pf publication and of pre- and government will render itself

result of tho adverse publicity given sente tinu render the -task of . soane- HaWe to «ccusatl<ms about kick of
to the declining level of student one charged witii respoiisibJUty for openness at just tho time when
of student grant. 'interpreting die likely, trends almost accessibility of ioformation is of the
The ‘ rise in feed in 197Cr77 and impossible, . .

maxhnum unportance.
3977-78 wiJJ certainly have die effect ,

Since Robbins,, die planning,, tar- ;
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-dfc dnmpcning deqiand by reducing gets of successive Governments have The group s report was presentee

the number -of seJf-financing stu-.
1 tended to ga a-'wry. and have needed to the annual CUA conference ut

dents. . Proposals., for
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: Jf ijhe projections .. of Swansea, Copies man be obtained

tein for overseas studebis, currandy Education .Planning Paper: No 2'afe
, from Michael Paulson-Elljs {Siratfl-

pnder consideration, would if implq- included (though : this ,
was not a Clyde) at SOp.

3977-78 «d)l certainly hive die effect 1
Since Robbins,, die planning/, tar-
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How science

will go

into orbit

H.S. Wolff
"A versatile scientist is required
to work for seven days in n zero
gravity orbiting laboratory. Tile
duties will include ilie opera t inji of
0 varieiy of ev/ieriinems dove loped
bv teiints of scientists from many
different countries. No previous
space flight experience is required,
but applicants must be tinder 55
years old in July, 1980, and be in
good health. Trumfng will he given
in Europe and the USA. Apply lo
ESA • • .

H

While it is unlikley that an
advertisement on quite these terms
will appear in the “ £6.000 plus'
appointments " pages of The Times ,
payload specialists, as they will be
called, will be needed for spncclab
missions starting in IS80 and con-
tinuing at least through the next
decade.
The Spacelab programme in

which the European Space Agency
is associated with NASA, must
rank as one, if not the biggest.
Intern atlonnl collaborative science
and technology project, which tho
world has seen. Yet,- perhaps
understandably, in a time of shriuk-
Ine budgets, it has received
relatively little publicity, and
enthusiasm in Britain lias been
muted.
The concept of Spacclab differs

radically from previous malined

-

apme.imnioiis. In the past almost
nil hardware witli the exception of
the small capsule carrying tTie crew
wns lost, cither by burning up in
the amtosphere or continuing to
orbit in spqca. In the Spacelali pro-gramma almost all of it will be

mission? ° and ^c-usablo for many

k°y Is the NASA built shiutle
lookinn rather like a medium-sized
fteroplane trftli abbreviated^ w nS

if
1

V'
hich detn^

‘Wproprlate Phase of the

JSS2,
drop lnt0 tho OCOan forsubsequent recovery. It thenremains in orbit around tho earth

for mission durations between
30 day?,

.
re-entdf6 thoatmosphere fn a Controlled manner.

flies back to its base, and lands oil

a runway.
inside die cargo bay a variety of

pnyloads can be carried ranging

from a number nf pul Ids on
which instruments such as tele-

scopes can be mounted, to a labora-

tory, or iiiilepcndcul space craft

which can be placed into orbit and
left these possibly for recovery on a

later mission.

One of rhe major European
fESA) contributions is the design

and construction of a versatile

laboratory which con be used by a

number uf disciplines. The shuttle

will be operaied by two in three
professional iistroiinuis while the

experiments will be performed by
Iwo to four scientists who will

work in the laboratory and live in

the shuttle. They will not require

any specific astronaut training nor
will the stresses during launch or

re-entry incommode anybody in

normal health. The internal

environment, with the exception of

the absence of gravity, will be com-
parable with that of a terreslial

iahoraioi-y.

Heiad&t.1 uf tile rel.ilivelv low A
forces (hiring launch imaximum
about 3g), and the general facili-

ties in terms of power supplies,

permissible size and weight, and
mountings which are provided, the
equipment to he used for experi-
ments should be less expensive and
less specialized rlmii that which lins

been associated with space science
hitherto.
The instrument racks which line

tlic inside of die laboratory arc
mounted on rails and can be
removed as complete units. This
means that equipment can be deve-
loped mid tested in the organiza-
tion responsible for the experiment
and integrated into the space labor-
atory only shortly before launch. It

nlsn facilitates the quick turn-round
of Spacelab which evcntuully would
be expected to fly several rimes u
year.
The largest version of the labor-

atory is equivalent to a cylinder
about 17ft 6in long, with an Interin I

diameter of about 12ft. Obviously
for experiments to qualify for in-
clusion in n Spacelab pnyloud,
space conditions must be essential
for their performance.
Astronomers and solar physicists

have always been frustrated by the
distorting, shimmering and radia-
tion absorbing atmosphere through
which they hove had to make their
observations. Studies of the upper
atmosphere become easier if one
looks at it from the uiiisidu, and
the surface of the earth can ho
examined by a variety of means,
ror some scientists and

engineers the really fascinating fea-
ture of tho space laboratory is tho
virtual nhscnco of gravity (wellb?w aooiir fo stsmHs:
scion list this means that substances
can lx; melted in suspended glo-
bules Tree from any contaminating
contact, with crucibles and crystals
can bo grown undisturbed by tho
convection curlent which other-
wise occur In any fluid in which n

to{nod
ratUr° d*”erenCQ >s niain-
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the hidden

; hazards

Sheila McKeciinie
The hazards which affect laboratory
workers are often concealed partly

•r>nSS^11118 dispersed in

•a- because the

V bowover, have prob-
i®"** yblch are quite Unique and
Si °* Practice issued

* tmanv
of Employment

t- tfiymy ot whtou are out of darp^
'<: gggjk regtHatioa^ s^^S}.'

y broS^Tfor the^fSS

JrtSpeotOrs can now take
-. £*rion-

1

iff
: certain . eases to issue

r improvement “ w
r Erept «®€d for re«u-

gggjj ^oratories to ImproV©
. standards and cerNniy die Asai-“tion

inagerial Staff will.
;
be pwhBg

' Safety mission
*n this direction.

One ,of the most pressing prob-
‘?ms Ja the handling of dangerous

. 1 ".

Programmes for training tech-

JL*?8 rarely deal in depth with
health and safety matters. All too
often verbal instructions are given
without the back up of written
instructions. This would apply
equally in university and industrial
laboratories.

the rira-chancel-
PpWWttti' 'tt' health .'.and

SfljjfeWSB srisi

assji?
»n v

J 1 accidents dojjothkppen on the V frontiers * buton the / more mundane level of
routine procedures, Now that thev

“L “*««d by tia *1 (3hX?they like. It
;
or not)*

. they, are pur-
rently making submissions to - the

Sng“le^ra1iorndards Up
.

W

|?es^^siWUty
nS th^prmJb

sion of a safe working environment
is clearly* the employers; no. safety
rules are workable unless’ thev ate
Jointly agreed. Rules -end prq-
cpdures must be acceptable to-tfiose
wocking In. the arqa. We-havg had

tributions ro science ns wl-II ns

solving some of the operational
problems of imiimuining mini ill

pace.

It is known that zero gravity, nt

least initially produces acute
physiological disturbances which
will

_

reduce the efficiency or

iml iv idu ills exposed m ir. It

is important therefore in (lie

context of a manned-space pro-
gramme to investigate the mech-
anism of space sickness mid to

devise counter measures. It so
happens that ihe organs of balance
mid orientation, tliar is ihe vcsiihu-
lar .system, Is certainly inipliciited
in causing space sickness, bin ii is

also nf gi-eui scientific inieresi hi

study it witlimu the ciiiisliuiL Ig
bias which is mmimlly present.

One of the mo.si elaborate bin lo-

gical experimems which will
almost certainly he flown mi i tie

first mission is the vestibular sled
II consists nf u carriage which can
carry -a man in various oriental ions
relative to the direction of million.
The carriage can lie mvelei-.tied
ailing i fit.* ii«i i ail- and In

<

hi:*|i

|

in
rest iig.iiu in a programmed manner
thus producing known g forces. In
mail j number of elect rn-pliysiolngi-

j

cal recordings will he collected
1

together with a registration of eve
movements and subjective report
of the effects.

Later when animal experiments
become possible actual recordings
whll be made from the vestibular
system.

Oilier physiological effects which
will be studied mi the payload spe-
cialists lire venous pressure, car-
diac output, the ECO and the EEC,
the 'latter tiariicuUuiy during sleep,
mid the alii lit-y to discriminate be-
tween objects of the same size and
shape inn nf different iium.

Bnl.mists will have the oppor-
tunity to disentangle the trophic
effects of light and gr.iviiv
using growth ch.milu-r.s in uhiili
ihe environ incur can he very
closely emit rolled. Tin* spi-rirniii id
hard mid lic.ivv panicle radiiliioi
outside the atmosphere is difficult
to rrplicoic on earth : a uiiinbei n[
experiments will he flown in which
seeds mid bacteria will be exposed
under conditions where ihe panicle
tracks can subsequently In- rerun-
Mrueiril with gie.it accuracy. On
return to earth tile effects of radia-
tion damage can ilieii lie coireliiied
with the type of particle ami iln-

Uirgel area.

I lu-lieve that it is reason.ddc to
take advantage of tin* opportunity
in investigate tile new icrritoiv of
.•eio gravity; tin- ta. i that ihe
early experiment-, arc trivia! may
hi- ho more indicative of the value
or extent oi the new leirilmv I li.m
the first actions uf an explorer who
oil reaching a new runiincm allows
tjie satld of the hear It to mil
through his lingers or who shakes
tile trees.

7Vic* anther is

licstitirch Centre
Researeh Council-

ui

o/'

the
the

Clinical
Me,heal
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m0na8ement

' J°lnt safety com-
mittees set up under the new roeu-

Sw'ta ’thu r”
a

,
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.
nior ro,e t0

rules*
11 the formu,atlnE of such

tftiT
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-
who WOik ln hospl-

tals have particular problems. In
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a
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W*re cIearlv seen

“ »
be

.

a "ifin risk group.

nJn
i
osp* tnIs the risks are coin-

two fiMora. First, rlic

2J Aack iii-
exFO,,diture has affect

IrnnrSm^
ltY

'
°f many h°SPftals to12WOTB routine precautions and

ftendapda. Shortages, of staff ahd
to^Sc
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jlfSSW. Hm|S)

th®l»
W
e
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C‘,t,Ve
* M if

?fld :this will

strategy fot

genetic manipulation, in ilu- f.,u-
ot

a
considerable opimsition from tin*

scientific community such expen
ments nro now subject to the con
trot of an effective commit ice with
good trade union repre.cm.oion.
Such controls do not hold luck
scientific development hut i|«y
ensiiro that work takes place in
conditions which protect the em-
ployees concerned.

Trade union attitudes ro hc.iiihand
,

.
1“doty are changing. lhl

hcollh risks that affect lalun aturv
workers arc considerable. Hepatitisamong huspitnl technicians is wide-

Allergies Fro in working
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furniture and equipment to allow
further (levuluiuiicni nf their col-
laborative work in gcrnntnly r,u|i-
jmrttd iiriginullv by a grant from
tile Nuffield Fountiaiinu.

liecause of die unusual require-
nuMits it wus tliniighi necessary In

tn t a l. it imi reipiiit‘im-iu>. die k^pt
l"iv. Ihe lola] u»

I

hm-iJ spuci- i-,

1 ,m» I sfj in, uf ivliii h 2r
) jii-r i«.-m

is iUiii-ii%,dilv. The line i
-• iind iikuii

rooni , .ii uni-,- in per cent nf the-
whole ivfJi'tr the of disci-
plined planning.

precede the planning process by a
,

Tin- five-smrev l»iil.!ii, (; holds tin*
i e md of |ntensiye study of uiiiiimI • research laboratories, the iii'iiu
' ,

'
i

‘ SLS l

g
,

.*
IU Omit-'d Kingdom, Ger- rooms mid the animal house entrv

loom- '('Ii*- -aril, lull- is lit-aw m
n-.tui.- .i.iiu,| iiiiMi-.inn. .md cl«-i .lilc-if

t«* Himin.ili- in<wciiii-ni cracks ; tin:
« on .1 1 iic lion v.oik v.a-. -.clieiluled (»i

Jiii'sem let eni Kill of Iniililiug nioi-.-

»ure within the .nr-tighl .uiiiii.il

s [i.ice Eh udiliiiini in g.inic
in.ilcri.il. which tend lo huihuur
b.itteii.i have been asoideti.

Till.- services ahsurln*il a third of

tti eii siii that tl»- L'omlii jiiii cif the
air in ami ainiiiiif ilu- iiniiviijii.il

cages remains ivuliifl the loleiahle
limits.

The sophi itK.ai imi of rile aij sss-
lean is mure than jii'.tificd by iht>
pj-npn.scrl density oT animal occupa-
tion. The light linings in ihe main
animal tun in-, .tie locaieil within the
r ru iispa re nr jinqilv ducts and are

jSs:-: Where rats
iuirmiuccd m*}

TSaft czm age
“ in comfort

for tjie

workers
labor.i lories and
iliumgiinuL the country i

S! &SSaj:'j.G. Phillips

\ Walker
this Act cstublijhcd a L-

r

i •dei ally funded poiife? Tho building requirement for a

lowships to train headiil'
colony of aging rats is unam-

ainries, and focused up'.'-
biguous and at first sight simple;

the rather liaphaurd •* •nouse in which n breeding stock

training that existed up u provides n cure colony of unimuls

Addfl’inmi\Yv
Zt

[!!l!

ld

^
1
,nc

J

;s."n ,Ik « l
'
,lll ''d * 1" 1 i ,»n Hoois. the total building com-,. The build-

j

coutrollod either inmiuallv or by
lilt- imii-prv’i.u

1 V 1,11 and has an an iiiuil house on each of lug is a i r-con dll imiCil, with full fil 1'Knl time ducks. A Standby

h.iusc vvhich
y

acJSSfrJild oeH
l,l,

!h -
1 lire

?,

,

1 11 rat - floors. Ii is ' ir.itimi. heating, nmling ;.n,l humi- . genuatnr supplies the building in

.. Surlier JSS

.

t
i

pu?lblS w. 1'*' 1,111, v
}
lv]} onima] house ihty cunirul. The tiu.itcd air is the event of muins failure.

II rlmiA , I„a . I ‘’r*'
colony mil and gam independent access to it delivered at a minimum set icm- Attention lots been given to

lh
V

huiiclinB. The peraime m each animal house reducing ihe non- scientific work uf

sellilium
1 p,t' orl*anizjlitmal u lnrReanlmuInKinis .iffcr flex|bility v.hete it receives a huust heating the [ecl.niti.ins, and the finishes in

Time was important as
eroded the value of die
capital grant and once the study

j

work.

j;
in use, an.- labour, saving, and ease; determined by the uuiin.d density the building cmiti ihutu uii atmos-

[nflatiiin l the air flow problems. Several und uctiviiy. phere which highlights the iinnert-

c fixed 1

,
small rooms are includes! [nr special Over 2d "air changes an liour are ance of hygiene in their work.

whs complete the architects evolved !; The fire alarms operate at a low
llieir design i-.ipidly.

: fi'c([iiuncy which can be heai d liy

A stable environment free I"mm Maff, williuiii dUiurhiiig the nni-
I jiacleiiidugic.il and physical sire-.s'- nulls. The rtmf ami wulK bare a low
' : the [uiidameiitul requireiueuL fur '.I

llierinal cund uctiviiy mainly to pre

I
needed to keen the condiliuiis right

,|
Tlic cages are standard and inter-

ims. The air pressure changeable, tim racks arc easy to
.'Dgrussivcly ftuui stair- jl

service and move. Eluses with di>-

a cubmy building and the influence
of diih need runs tliiuughdiit the
design. The animal accommodation
is self-contained mid transfers in
and nut of the space are rigorously
controlled.
The strongest, mid the weakest,

element in this barrier is the

vcm snl.tr gain idiming the animal

fur ihe niiinuds.

increases progn. „ .

case well, Lu wiukromn and to uni-
;

nifccted water supply and nssoci-
uiid riinius, so ihm die flow dunning equipment are pro-
used air is never towards the imi- 1 ,

vued in stiaiegic places, work

were set up are w'
dmvn. Ait attempt mn.
pass n new vcvsipn of t
l
l|75 and again loq je^i

defeated in Conxrfq. !

imw cnnfidc-ncc flmDnii.

staff that this year du

I

get ihrough both Homs :

ilmvrver, it comain;-.

*inn in refund these

point during their lifespan.

Tims the YVolfsnn Laboratory is

not only designed in meet needs nf
[

the principal investigations but

hopefully will enable workers
throughout the country to druw on
supplies of uuiuiids of known age
profile and genetic constitution.

The Wnlfson Laboratory formom in rciuiui tnese k:; _ .

ti.lining prograinitiMrJu:'- ReseHich in cerontoly at Hull Uni-

i-* confidence In the
: versitv which replaced a smaller

j

N.ii ioii.il Institutes s(lb£ri tBmi»rnry laboratory wn* bu.lt as

l, ,;,. In t,*:«t tu more nun. a resu,t of a £250,000 grant made,

m tkc Wolfsou Foundation in 1974

1 in* Act would ntfi- Ia P»fes«ir John Phillips of tho 1

1 ib.ii unrv in Invu on ta
' tlniversi ty of Hull and Professor

!:!:shSt ^l,
r,r

c
,

l

i!r
y oi u,,iTe,sity Co1 -

p.iiiudogiM every limed
^a

. .

was tested under the to
;

' To tll,« wns
.

«t,d *;d University

Me. lie lid Scheme !. Grants Committee und University

Jhe pivvious Act ciubK.’ °e HtiU supplementation for fees,

dm twr.d fellowships at (fl

.

";:r£„[:5 '^™-jBangor copes
liU'-pil.U and clinkil Wj.

°

(tile such programs ;' •»,* 4.1_
t -ni VI I -.ily nr WadniHit* Wirfl
running since 1%4, andhif'

-‘bunt Ml graduates mp ,«
rrihiwshiiK. growth

'Mu- iirngruinmo «',n 51 w T

T

things .is the rmuiioi «
* ,

«lmy. nirtlindology, «*“,
;p Rrinn PV

i .it inn «f results, niijnif^. jJllilUJCy
n-i siuiiici direct hut. ««'

. ... , ,

ui' mid the import** with tlte continuing increase In tJie

m

,

*M.u< inn huditets [hat if: numbers of students being

hundreds of ihftiuaniM^ accepted by universities and other

wuik; they have to spot and isolate
unwell animals. On the other hand
they are themselves potential
carriers of bacteria, and once infec-
tion breaks out in one part of a

|

unit, the staff cun cause it to'
‘ spread ; an epidemic can wipe out
years of work.

|

Consequently the Wolfson La bora-,
1 tory cmuuin*,- three vertically segre-
gated animal Imuscs each with Its

own oiicratlonal staff. This decen-
tralization also cuts down the dis-
turbance caused by tbe general
movement within a large single unit.
The architect, Christopher Rain-.,

ford of Napper Errington CoiertonJ!
Pni-tncrsiiip o£ Newcastle, has
designed u building in which the
basic form is a cube so that mini-
mum amounts or material ure
needed to enclose tho space, and Aging rats arc watered and ventilated.

surfaces and sinks are set clear of
II l ie walls, and cupboard? clear of
!
ihe flour to facilitate cleaning. Food

!is delivered to the building by
tanker and blown into a roof-level
hopper from which it is piped to
each animal workroom and distri-
buted in mobile mini-hoppers. The
waste drops through pipes to a
griiund-lcvul waste coundiicr.
Drinking water is piped to each of
the 6,000 cages.
The research hdi oratorios are

regurded us expurinu-iiiui workshops
•I with surface-run services lending to
the modular bench unit. This per-
mils altur.itinns to the Iny-out and

-I equi|iinciii with a minimum of dis-
ruptinii if the research scene
changes. Tlte adjacent offices In-
clude n link to the university's com-

i puter nn-v.-liidi the animal 'records
will be main tained.
Movement of scientific staff

ucross the barrier is reduced hy u
tinted circuit television link with
the animal houses ami inspection nf
the building by visitors and main-
tenance stuff can be achieved in this
way.

I The authors are the joint director

j

o/ research anti the huihlin&s officer

! of the W'otfson Laboratory for re-
search in gerontology.

Ailfishi-r university that rf places of higher education, many in-

i-.-j .-tmrsca is Olifo Su*^ stltntions are experiencing the prob

si tv were a grudwie of finding sufficient space la

f ,^,-li dLul chemists gi«4 which to toaclt. There have also

ti'icnn1
.

^.riianges in the content of courses,

,n„rcA Hom ooi
brought about by the employment

S
”?” te“chl"B stiff »nd Iho tatro-

Ri. oS “* scienriflc tecl,m

gramme, said It was
“Jj

“

nipple intending to wd i>J. j --The School of Plant Biology,

Eiiiil
1

'

fatotraiorie* hwJ^J^ve'-sity. College of North Wales,
is

.

P'ol'ibly tho largest
kti WKiige

wpenpal; Uhivei^ty botanical department in

r!f) tai-es only with over GO postgraduate

a
S

voar and It «fJ^>did®nt13 pursuing a wide range of

fiy
3 u0 one “ f®i2i?

rch pr0J ects .
BhtI 200 under-

V If IrttMcd. Al.C^aduale students.

iiSKTisc al?SS rti?
e sc

!
1001 waa foratod in

,l«)i» ,,icoi^doportme.ir in

His course « |«* "«*** ’

tlve—only bool

L

0^"4fi&&duaie students:

i!
pp

?
,c
f oiSVfnffl.#;', Jhe school was formed in 1967 by

previous
agricul-

• botany, and at' that time stu-
Pt numHers presented no irnme-

JSte problem, but it was obvious
Wt some cnangds would soon
.ecome necessary iri the teachingSatoj

:
ies . These consisted 1 of

,
a

physiology laboratory with
*cc for 28 students, and a suite

u**® Jaeger laboratories holding

tdwi
48 students respectively.

jjVJthin threo years :
thtf physio-

y laboratory was being used bs
wanent accommodation for
?arc«

,

students, and all teaching
.practical classes was ‘ restricted
the two larger laboratories.

range of laboratory

These two I

aimed at future

ton, the elite of ^
ivorkfoitc. But toe

utory workers are V
|

medteui techndiog.s^
tf

.

level qiialificuoun. ^ J
technkiarw for

year training at s „
Erie will *uffire- e

Medical !«*"£&!
offered at -Id*

including Ohio SMte-

ramiRe then?, Uj*

requirements—microscopy needed
a bench height of 30 ln with a
vibration free top and power points

for the 'lamps. Students performed
psychology experiments whilst

standing und therefore renuired q
bunch height of 36in, - with ade-

quate supplies of all services.

Whilst microbiological work In-

volved both silting mid standing,

needing gas and power, and a

bench top with as little obstruction

as possible which could be wiped
down with methylated spirits to

mak a clean working surface.

Other requirements included
space for stools under the benches
to avoid obstruction in the gang-

ways, ndequate storage space for

microscopes and lamps when not in

use, case of access to services for

repairs, and. most important, an
increase in tho number of working
spaces.

H living examined manufacturers'
catalogues and looked nt. benches
in other departments, it wns
decided that the voiying needs
could be met only by purpose
made benches, involving some com-

E
romises. For example, bench
eight was fixed at 33in to suit as

much as possible both standing and,
sitting. By slightly reducing the

width of each bench it was possible

to add an extra row of benches,
thus increasing the number of stu-

dent places from 80 tD 112, All

under bench space on the original

benches was taken up by cup-

boards, with regularly spaced knee-
hoips for students’ legs—.W .hllow

do*.
r.tudents tpW JTZfK
quarter In
heamatology, *
microbiology
quarter In a ht»??H®L

|Bi

'

Most lechida^^
idvis will work JP ^
tuh, and the, ^jusT
gross deals &
the need for A^rjity ...

this field. UJ* ift.

laboratory .

««»»»“ M
In ,ihe umajffQj/A
laboratory work

clinical

cava of l«go

a

1

purely «jwru»yr~tf
aiorft'S

sc had been equipped for cias-
i botanical practicals, involving

ShLr ^
of microscopes' and .

the
jwBmination of specimens, with

™ooden benches, 30Jn high,m** with' gas,; a very small

tab!.
° water taps, .'and power.

available only from 2 amp
1,1ese ?ervjces being

[£„ ff
d 9«. a wooden upstand run-

iT®. f'
le length of each bench.

dbat.- 1

1

1 ,kese benches had perilapsS it
681 for their original pur-

Sof^V ko>ey.yrere far from suitable.

^SaJ 5 ^nnug requirements of the

^"S*i»?prs?s heine tauajit This,;
fL;.f with increases in studenta ox

{h0^ increased in st™d“
- :

greater flexibility of seatiug arran-
gements, it wns desirable to hnve
one side of the benches, under the
bench top, ns free [rum obstruction
as possible,

The .basic cross gcctionul shape
of boncii required . was therefore
that nf an inverted' L, svith the
horizontal arm forming rhe

.
bench

top and the vertical arm tho sup-
port for the top. This simple shape,
together witli required services.
was used as tlic basis for specifi-

gutions. The approved design wns
of a cauti lever shape, made from
square soctiou steel tubo .on tn
which the bench top was secured,
allowing cupboard units to bo sus-

f

ended between the uprights of the
ramework.
Apart from manufacture of the']

tubular framework and the undcr
bench cupboards, all construction
of- Lhe benches was carried out on
site, which allowed the introduc-

tion of minor modifications when
necessary with' lhtlo consequent
delay.

Each bench unit was. 25ft long,

and tiie frameworks were delivered
in two sections, 10ft and 15ft. long
respectively, to be bolted together,
on site. The bench tops were mado
from blockboard, and covered witli

Formica laminate for resistance tn

heat and chemicals and for ease of

Cleaning.

The next sten was to Install the
service outlets. To occupy tbe mini-

mum of space these were placed
in four compact groups on each
bench, each group- serving two sru-

dehts,. and jt is - hdra 1

- that Hie .

.'benches -'differed ; most 'radically 1

ftf#m existing 'onto;*- 1 > ' Ifl
Iii the Centre 6! enCH-group was e '

Water* swhdard “with two bib ' taps,

having' strew coithexions
-

to kllow

the attachment Of a nozzle or a
suction pump. The ' tap? 1 delivered

into an oval drip citp
r

got imp the
bench top, and fas was supplied by
a two" way bench cock sited he-

tween' the water standard -and the
dirin cub. pit each ?jdd of ihe wtuqr.

aid gas "points were tVo 13 ktnp
switched sockets raised - from ft

o

behrii
,
top on $n inclined wppd^n

block- . . :

Stripping out the old. benchus
and fltmihg tilib new,, togetiier. with

Oil -rhe modifications . ’to services,

took, only five weeks. iThi; benches

-

hove proved most 'Satisfactory,

despite the compromises demanded
by die requirements,. ot .the various,

courses, end in the > Rght* of atx,;

years bf use it ia -doubtful if tiiair

design, could .'be Improved. ..
•>
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Simplifythe
Teachmgofthe
Mechanical
Propertiesof
Materials

($•

TENSOMETER EDUCATION KITS

They alone combine the accuracy,
test rang'^ and permanent
recordings that you must
have, Tho kits contain,
all the equipment you :

need, including •

-specimens in metal9 1 ^

.
.
and; plastics; „* ' —

• Coniprehen$iv$ ndlQS'pjfaafed,™

feyD.XBowen (fecfyrafjn-

.
Materials Scfence,.Warwick.
University) are provided as d/t akt
to study, and teaching.

A wide range of materials can be tested

and calibration is available in SI., metric

and Imperial units'. Tho recorder gives a
• permanent record or tests. The lactqre

.

notes and kjts provide a complete
teaching course.-

'

xe
MATERIALS TESTING MACHINE

*
'

.

’
= -By]

For further information please' contact
Monsanto Umltedr :

Instrumoftte'Group (96), Edison Road, Dordart,

.Wilt!

.j. 1

* |Mr-V-‘. ®adl li‘pe of course had its own!j Dual-purpose scriice' outlet.;
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All edited version of a letter to the Czechoslovak parliament from Professor

Venek sllhan, one of the background documents on which ‘charter 11' was based

Repression is not the key to

auumnuii SUPPtpw
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tinjial system,
ik-crees, directive*%
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V&mr

The Federal Assembly of the
C/eclioslcivak Soda list Republic
Vlnolirndikd 1

Prague I

Esteemed Members,
This Is both a complaint and an

appeal concerning a mat-lcr which I

feel to be exceedingly Important, and
’ which you are undoubtedly qualified to

deal with, Isxumuch as yon decide basic
policy questions in (his country, ap-
prove or Its laws and monitor their
execution.

I am concerned about the evor-
• expanding system of political diserhn-

inurfon in education, as manifest espe-
cially In the selection und admission of
Children and young adults to higher
types of scJiOals, including secondary
schools, certain vocational training
programmes and In particular colleges.
This system is based on a grossly un-
fair and Incorrect evaluation of children
and young adults, and features ever-
spreading corruption and protection-
ism which have reached, alarming
dimensions.
Experiences of recent years, both

S
ersonoJ and of many fellow citizens
jve taught mo that a considerable

number of children and young adults
liu vc itot been admitted to secondary
and higher schools although tnclr
academic achievements, personal quali-
ties and their Interest in further study
testify to their unquestionable suita-
bility for further echicatiun.

After being rejected once, many
went Into vocational training or appren-
ticeships, and tried again later to gain
admittance to one nf the country's
secondary schools or colleges. Even
this repeated effort, however, has In
momr Instances been frustrated, not-
withstanding the fact that the majority
of the people Involved receive positive
evaluation at their workplace and are
recommended for further study. Many
have sought to be admitted three or
even four times, only to be rejected
over and over again, under various pre-
texts.
The personal qualities of the majority

or these young people, their demon-
strated academic and work results In
lower education, as well as their de-
monstrable successes in entrance eRum-
inations Indicates that the continual
rejections they encounter are motiva-
ted by reasons which these voung
people cannot Influence or surmount
•by their own personal orfuj**.

Further, the considerable number of

^^Ciud.
0B the possibility

Hiat only Individual oversight, errors
prnegiect on the part of school admin*
ktretfcm cause them. Results of theWetata vf°S?*s *!* rusher education
mwins, including iho Ministry of Edu-*
tation, which are usually negative, fur-
ther corroborate this conclusion.

stud
>
,n* the admission

aystein for several years now, and

ss is;
SE™*** brandJiffirpiieniso?other close relatiyea as right-wing

opportunists, revisionists, .niii-vnl jllsu

ur Indited, I'uiimer-revulutlmiurlvs.

In tliu early seventies iliose relatives

were expelled or excluded from the
Communist Party ; some hud never even
been Communist Party members, Imt
their anhuric inwards the events nC
19GHG9 approximated that of expelled
and excluded CP members. It Is well
known that silica the yearn of the so-
called consolidation and normalization,
these people have been discriminated
against in their life, work and dally
existence, on account oE their political
attitudes and opinions. This situation
continues.
However, certain elements In society

have not been satisfied with discrimin-
ating iignlnst rids coiislder.ible iiiiiiiln-r

of people ill their life, work nmi dully
existence, or perhaps they feel it has
not led to umiclpatcd results. There-
fore, mora effective und harsher
methods have been employed. Civil and
labour discrimination has been ex-
panded so as to Indude the children of
these people, and is employed patticu-
larly in the area of their further educa-
tion And professional training, that Is
In an area affecting their future liveli-
hood.

All this Is happening no less than
seven years after Inaugurating die so-
called consolidation tutd normalization
policy. Young people who today bear
the brunt of discrimination in college
admission were only ten or eleven
years old in 1968. Those striving tu
enter secondary schools were only
seven or eight.

We arc witnessing an administrative
procedure which employs politically
motivated penalties in humanely the
most vulnerable area, that Is In parent-
child relations, in an effort to Intimi-
date parents, tu force them into sub-
mission and to manipulate Them
according tu the intentions of political
power. All this adversely affects family
relationships, imposes upon people
norms oE pliant, conformist or even
grossly careerist behaviour, atul thus
deforms the social and individual char-
acter of our people, especially of our
youth.
Our entire national heritage and cul-

ture Indicates that whenever state or
political powers punished parents
through their children, or exerted any
pressure un than, including pi.lMrai,
the people involved were alw.tys (ho
most conservative Forces in society.
Sooner or later, society at large
divorced itself from them und con-
demned them,
Such forces never could and never

will contribute anything positive mid
progressive to social relations. Nor

tjJJE positively developing
socialist social ralJtlona, socialist
morals or consciousness.

In education, tlicxa phenomena have
ffo.

C
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dimensions transcending uny-
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l10 Ial,Qur movement,
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IC Communist Party In particularmight ever have criticized the

bourgeois educational systems «f pro-

i

vakl
,

n * Umler prevailing
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duc»tlon ceases to he an
instrument for unfolding each person's

liiLt-llccLiial talc ills ami .ihiHtles In a
nourishing social and individual cul-
ture, and turns instead into an instru-
ment fur a career, fur personal nuilcriul
advancement and for attaining a posi-
tion or power. Tills Is rs-icilllully u
petit-bourgeois rather lliuii a socialist
approach to education.
Repealed efforts, uf parents In par-

ticular, to criticize tills liurni fill si ill-

ation hava been siimewallml. Assorted
lustitiitiuns and responsible persons
have received hundreds, indeed thou-
sands, of complaints which have beun
answered either nut nt till or evasively.
Nevertheless, it means that state and
political authorities are informed about
all these matters, but are n n Turt n nzi tel

v

ii n willing tu effectively countermu nil
these phenomena. Mailers are left to
take care of themselves, or to fate.

The policy of discrimination In edu-
cation is not an accidental or isolated
phenomenon in our public life. It is
a component uf the overall adiulnisl ra-
tive methods employed In recent years
to solve political, social and cultural
problems. These policies can be prac-
tised only at the expense of violating
basic political and civil freedoms and
rights, proclaimed -and guaranteed par-
ticularly in Czechoslovakia’s constitu-
tion, but also In international agree-
ments which Czechoslovakia has volun-
tarily joined.

The process of admitting children
tind young adults to secondary and
higher schools In Czechoslovakia Is
discriminatory. In terms of ihe various
international agreements nnd declara-
tions to which Czechoslovakia is a
voluntary party. I have particularly in
mind the Declaration of the Rights of
Children, adopted by tlm UN General
Assembly as Its resolution 1386-14 nf
November 20 mso, which Czechoslo-
vakia voted In favour of, ami the Con-
vention for the Prevention of Discrim-
ination In Education, adopted at the
19th General Conference of UNESCO
on December 14 1960, which Czecho-
slovakia rn dried by u letter Ti-om its
president dated March 14 19G3, deposi-
ted with the UNESCO General Secre-
tary.

In ratifying tills convention, Czecho-
slovakia not inily denounced any
activity that would anioum to dixerimi-
niilliin hut also i-cafriraied the right of
every citizen in education, and cqu.it
nluralioiMl nppnrt uni ilex for all.
UccliuxJuvaklu thus joined with a mini-

.. .
,,r enuntrlcs whoso educational

policies follow the liiiinnnhtlc goals or
the Universal Derlaration of Human
nights, reconfirmed in the Concluding
Act or the Kumpi-un Kccurllv mid Co-
operation Conference held In llulxiukl
III August 1975.
For o_ur country, sensitive .mil xm i-

nlly and politically fair regulation of
the talent, ublllly, liitLlleciual hod
moral hoHllli of the young gi-iiujlimi
Is particularly Imporiuut. Our soi iallst
country has no muiiitps for further u.i-
lural nmi economic ilevelnpinem Hiat
are ns lirundsing us ilia mminil talent
nmi a bill ties or its people, their know-
edge accumulated over generations,
melt* historical experiences in tech-
nology,- science und culture.

uecrecs, directive of
"* * 1
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John Mace looks ;it the ‘evidence* he himl recent
complaints ahuut empty places on engineering courses

Is shortage of engineers

a self-serving myth ?
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constitution formulates civil rights
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1950s, the new science-bnsed tlierc is enormous potential for col-
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- competitively, ami the industrial educational institutions”
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ea«5'_ emphasizes the importance of work-
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It Is my uiiderxtamliiig that ilie
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And the two appointments seem to “vailublo at Ute right price, and corporate farm ; and die analogies

confirm that a significant change tba
f

Pe°P ltf “r.° “ ll« efficient 111 winch Dr Davies uses in conversa-

can be expected In the form taken their use. Planning mechanisms don are token directly from his own
by science policy over the next few previously developed at die level experience of the chemical industry,

years f,f the Him must therefore he ex- aSi ,£or example, when he talks

Dr " Davies represents this »*nd *d
„
t0 pianmug at the level of about the need fpr " cohesion at the

approach at its most sophisticatad. society.”
. , ,

strategic planning level at the top *\

As general manager of research nt Such developments nave iinpor* and for “more loyalty to long-term

ICE he has been responsible for £®nt.
amplicotiana for education. Dr proposals ",

the scientific activities of one of the Davies says. In pamcular, those Tlte same. is true of lus attitude
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Adrmn Taylor and Larry Grant reply to A. W. B. Simpson’s article (WES March 4)
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seminal measure ” as Dr Davies tory

political heroes, NIccoLo Macliiavelii.

There are, ho suggests, many
parallels between die type of advice

that Machiavelli gave to his mythi-

cal prince on how to succeed politi-

cally in Renaissance Italy, and die

type of advice chat today's indus-

trial manager needs to succeed in
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;rbason. toi
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suppose thaf, given

' modern numeracy :aad approaches,

his pragmatism:, cannot be trans-

lated Into economic and social Ian-

published last year. .

MacbiaveUi'a pragmatism
;
has

speaks for Itself.
The contents 0

an independeni
close Uie clear in
»t “t. arm’s ]ci
management sin
semattves of th
niem, to cut dov
operations so ai
of the tH^lr* n.-<

n Is - that he fecommepded measures that we
remain re-, might now. regard as brutal, it wets,

on,, of the In pursuit of couittorvaij|iiiH and

and poiki- greater genaiaj bena&tj h6 was not

than con- afraid of risks or jtrade-offs." .

within the
. So the ,. eciendfic . , community

Ii sL-vni-. geiu.-i.illy accepted that one
of 1 he nil*.

I prtikSinj; needs of tills

cnniury is fur more unRinucr? ami
xciunrisis Lord Crnwiher-Ililiil, then
Mini slur of State fm 1 Higher Educa-
tion, sp.tikcd off the current ouicry
in 1973 by delivering n scries uf
speeches informing the nation that
more engineer:, und scientists were
required if the couui rv's economy
was n. recover und advance.

l.asi year, in his Oxford speech,

I

the Piime Minister lamented the
3l)JKip unfilled places that existed
in science uiici engineering faculties.
Indeed, he regarded this shortfall
as so imputiant to the economic
well-being of the nation that lie
charged the Secretary of State to
find ways of filling it.

Why do educationists, politicians
nnd representatives of rho Con-
federation nf British Industry and
the engineering institutions nil
agree that we need more scientists
and engineers? It must either be
because the manpower forecasters
have told then) so, or because they
are themselves practising star-
gazers.

In 1I10 early 1960s, a period when
the country was also said to *' need ”
more scientists, the people respon-
sible for making such forecasts were
eusy to Identify. They were the
members of the manpower commit-
tees under Zuckcrman and Jackson.

It is not so easy to identify the
sources of the current concern, for
they are rarely cited. However, it

may well be that the Prime Minis-
ter, who takes a very lively interest
in the National Economic Develop-
ment Council (Neddy), was im-
pressed by one of its recent studies,
Shortage of Qualified Engineers,
published in October 1975.
The Neddy pamphlet considered

that the number of people coming
out of higher education with engin-
eering qualifications is, and will
continue to be, inadequate to indus-
trial "need". The sources for this
belief turn out to be the (< em-
ployers, university departments
and - professional institutes with
whom tiie office (NEDC) discussed'
the problem”.
Tfio employers form the most

important source of Information.
However, the einployer-opin Ion-
method for establishing short-

age ", the one used by tiie man-
power committees of tiie 1960s, has
been totally discredited in the
Interim.

tn order for employers 10 bo in
a position to forecast their future
11 need" for .engineers they would
have to (1) liavo manpower plans
far the ensuing few years to which
they rigidly adhered ; (2) know
their Tuture slinra of the market,
which implies -a knowledge of the
future state of the economy ; (3)
knpw :

future relative prices and
wages nnd (4) have a precise
definition of what an " engineer ”

is.' Tiie Neddy pamphlet makes no
mention of these minimum require-

ments.
However, It is not difficult to'

understand, on <1 priori grounds,
why the employers might claim a

.
future “ need ”. The greater the

' number of engineering graduates,
the cheaper are engineers to firms

|

—P cheaper" because the govern-
ment is now paying for' much of

tiiqir training and because, as; the
supply of' graduates rises,, market
forces'' wfU tend trf depress oieii’

;

tions as a source of ' evidence for
"shortage'*? Their concern pre-

sumably arises from their desire to

be an all-graduate profession. Fur-
thermore, they

.
receive their in-

formation about labour shortages
from the employers^-as has been
argued above, a very unreliable
source, .• . .

• :

,
1

.. University, departments are ouvl-'

ously- concerned. about the wastage
.of; resources 'implied, by 3.0,000

places remaining -unfilled (ironic-

ally. so as' a result of earlier invest-
ment decisions uajed on faulty edu-
cational' planning methods).

.
Alstj,

lecturers are concerned to -safe-

guard their future career*.
. So while, qll

,
these groups -argue,

that there is a "need”, for more
engineers,, their reasons for saying
so differ. How end this bo ? .

The
answer , is -that the

..
groups, . who

lilt8 same a*, ilin-ie tint un levpinned
the foi’uc.iMiug t-xcriixei uf tire 6fts.
and itiai luduv undurLio the claim
llut wu “ ireetl ” more engineers and
scicnii't i.

The a ‘•Li 111piiu 114 are firn, ihat
a rigid relationship exists between
man power input and economic
output. A "»hariage n

exists when
the number of qualified people
rongiiiGci'S in this case) is insuf-
ficient 10 produce ihe output
required.

Second, they are assuming that
a rigid relationship exists between
educational qualifications und jobs;
In this case, that only a person
with an engineering qualification
can fill an engineering post. But
are these, reasonable assumptions ?
Bio evidence we luve suggests

that they arc not. A study by tim
Organisation for Economic Co-oper-
ation and Development of 53 coun-
tries in 1970 demonstrated that
there Is no systematic relationship
between the education of workers
and economic growth, either for
countries ns a whole or for indivi-
dual sectors of the economy.
These results mean that econo-

mic development can take place at
the snme rate, across countries, even
though the countries have differing
numbers nnd proportions of edu-
cated manpower. uitcrnationaL com-
parisons do not show that thcro is
a rigid link between education Hnd
output,

.

or between education and
occupation, and therefore cannot be
used to claim a "need” for more
engineers or any other group in a
specific country. *

If we look at evidence in the
United Kingdom itself, n case study
of - 1 2 of the largest employers of
engineers revealed that engineering
jobs could in fact be Filled by
people with qualifications ranging

i • J v

Engineering and Industry

from nil to postgraduate level

EMiico and Taylor, “The Demand
tor Engineers m British Industry ",
British Journal of /mfitserial Rota-
tions, 1975).
The principal problem with the

Neddy approach to shortage, as
with- all earlier forecasting ’attempts,

is that it ignores economic reali-

ties. Not only does it Ignore the

possibility of substitution beween
different categories of workers, but
it also ignores relative earnings,

.which will influence the numbers
of qualified -workers tit at are, used
in production. ..

'
'

•Economists ’deffue ft shortage

-
'

;
i-

.
1 . .

• ' * ’* .* . y v, ,rmajjci3i cqaifttitnicqi to
'

'r • t.
•

.'slstept,. .'definition , of die..terms
" shortage ", or ”need

.

’Dosp’ita. dltfa, tiie ossiutiptions
lying behind ’ *]ie yNeddy, study’s
assertions tire obvious. ' They are

Mb situation dn wkldt the eerninas

of ope category of tyorkew ar^ ris-

Ing, relative ..'to. the • earnings _of
another obtegotf. 1 If we accept this

definiltatt '«•• sffortagfl. We would
•’expect ta-

; tind" that ne earnings
1 df engineers had been rising rela-

tive to other groups of workers dur-

ing tire period or periods of
" shortage
The evidence of the last decade

is that engineering salaries ltbve

been falling, rather than rising,

relative to other gronps. And tills

' in fHct suggests a surplus of engi-

neers, rather thah'fi riiortage, ,<lt

may also explrtin why; 30,000 place*

In sdehee do ri Engineering faculties

romaln tinftiled.) „
To establish' whelhEr a' ** heed **

or "shortage" exists, the relation-

ship between qualifications; jbba

and oiitput rpust be understood.
There is no evidence that. the. in-

sisttut c alls for more engine era and
scientists ‘to meet the economic
"needs ” of this country represent
anything other than special plead-
ing by interested parties, or are.the
result of attempts 'to titfke fqrecasts

on tiie basis of totally discredited
methods.' .

‘

r
.

Tfio . author . is ..lecturer lit
, t/itf pco-

ndniies of education the lnftitut*

of Educatioii, Vnioetsitu of. Loiidotu
,
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V, new economics

ps o
vL-

Tho milv .umvi-r i«« lilt* ]> esL'iit umi
projected undo u?u nf cleveInpul
human resources wu? .t new ecnmt-

mics wliieli took liuiiuin •pmcnii.il ;is

Its slatting pniiti, Mr Willard Wirt/,
u i'urnicr secretary c»f labour in litc

Kennedy and Johnson cubiiteis, told

u general session.
•*

f mean an economics a ml a poli-

tics tliut put people in the first

place instead of Mtmeplace else

an down the line ", he sitid. This
meant recognizing that there was u

limitless amount tliut needed doing
in America mul in the world, but
while, sonic natural resources were
in critical!v short supply, the human
resource was boundless.

Developing a theme that has had
considerable Impact since the pub-
lication of his book The Bn until ass

Resource, Mr Win-/ said the new
economics' -would start by making
the fullust use of talents inside
people Instead of starting from iho
most profitable exploitation mid
misuse of elements inside the thin
crust, of the planet. This would
menu a rethinking by nil

.

major
companies oF their comparative
drain an natural resources nnd their
liati of educated human resources.
“ Such on economics would recog-

nize fully tlte necessity uf a system
which is self-supporting and which
provides for' and depends on
growth. Hut the imrion of growth
would include different cletnems
from thoso reflected in the grossest
national product itv hisutra or the
world; it would centre rather on
those elements of growth tliut coin-
cide more closely with ntir human
purposes and our underlying Ideals
as a civilization."

Il would emphasize services in-

stead of products. The gross national
product. would be renamed (lie net
national strength, and nothing
would be excluded from cnu.sidera-
tion just because women used to do
such tilings as housework mid

. raising children without pay.
Such a new economics would also

Involve a rethinking of work
schedules ; the traditional pniteru nf
eight hours a day, five days a week,
between the ages of 25 and 65 would
have to be questioned. Mr Wirtz
said life's three “ ridiculous rime
traps” — youth for education,
maturity for wnrk, and older age
for denial of both—would have to
be changed. Sixteen or more years
of education at one long, uninter-
rupted sitting was not the best
answer for most young people who
were following this course today.

All this was becoming ..Increas-
ingly. urgent because it was clear
that the present system could not
continue.

. However much the- eco-

nnmy was I'L-vjr.ili.'i-d, ilu.iv v.’iuihl

probably never again In* lull em-
ployment in America, lie sjiil. I

1
" veil

the present uiicinpinymen r r.ue uf

7.5 per cetu could «mlv he achieved

by turning more anil ntnrc older

people mu tr» pasture earlier and
earlier mid keeping younger people

in school lunger' and longer.

[In w could change be achieved?
Mr Wirtz believed it could he dune
by a coo I i t ion of interests proiinued,

in the end, by ihc people. Congress
would mu do much—it was un-

realistic .to think big cnrptiiaiioiis

would—iind organized lubmir was
still uinhivnlcm about the “ quality

of work " nnd yum It employment
initiatives.

Dependence on people might
seein over optimistic. Hut nil liver

the country citizens were becoming
involved in their lucid commu nil ius.

Without question, Mr Wirtz snid,

there was ** a yeasiing of conuminiiy

in America today”. An effective

education/work policy would come
largely through the development nf

cnilnboiacive processes nt the local

level. indeed, the Natinnul Man

Tin- phrase "
i he nvi-ivdtirated

American " lias cmiim-iI <*f njr: i«f«*r*i Izic

emit i nVL-i sy sinci- if was liisl nsirtl

a few years uno in ilvsi'i ibi* tin*

plu-iioitk'iinn of mu many univetMiy

e.l'.ul ti.lt is fur I lie 1 1mi 1 1 nf degree-

level jnhs avuil.ihle.

Are.umeiK lia.t Mvirleil arnmiil I In*

farts: lluw many jti.idii.irr, '-1111 the

vonunity aUi.urh J •aud .unuuil the

1 iliplir.il ti»u : Is the I'liipnse ul‘ rilu-

rat inn solely lu l rain people in J-.el

liiglisiuHis jnhs? In 1 lit- |i.i-a year a

new ilillieiisimt has been added to

lilt! debit 10 with 1 lie rnnleiil iuit l,lml

the economic return in an imlivi-

dua I who has recciveil higher i-ducii-

linn is fallinn fa:i.

Tin- doltale i.s uf nitiiiil impin'-

lance tu ilew Hindu.lies, malty of

ivli ii 111 li.u e hern fui < -'il In .u'< epl
iuh.% Ini which .1 degree is nul e’ssen-

liill. Mill higher educ.iliuli iis ,1 whole
lias heelt reluctant even In mushier
whether fewer people should go t«»

college. Tlte provision uf suitable
jolts is a concent uf indiisirv. say
the ucadeniics. Jiidi'Miy in turn lias

Wliat is the purijose of le.ii ning ?

Whin makes work sat islynu; lluw
shiiitld cdueaiiuil prepare people lur

jobs thill an: dull and uiiileuuiiid-

mencai

Mark Websler reports on the dilemnin facing French uni\or shies

More cash or fewer classes

Australia

1

,
V 1*licaiion—especii"

*
1 'd iii'iti init—was to plajijji.'

.luitlROS.
Spill-

III

111}* V

1 ended to slirtfu off responsibility
for any mismatch between t| tin I i ficti-

tious uml openings, h lias been a
dialogue of the deaf.

Last week saw one of Ihc most
importutit attempts 10 enme to grips
with tlte problem. The annual
meeting in C'liicu"n of the American
Association for Higher Ediiculion,
one of the lurge.si galherings of lec-

turers, ndiuiiiistruiors and resear-
chers ill nil sectors of higher
education, spent three days debating
the relationship between education
and work. Significantly, tile theme
of the conference was “ Help
Wanted ".

The conference raised far more
quest iotls than il answered. It also
vvnii clem- ilmi Ihc problem i* not
temporary, nor amenable to ensv
solutiotts. A number of speakers,
including Mr .li. l-\ Schtimuclier,
chniriiuin of the liuerniediule Tech--

t -
,

a III IJLf

V

Mill! Illtlll in lilt; UILL-L IIIL-mmL- LCVIf

r.°^t,Vr. nnitituiw-c
"olo?y development Group in

Is chalrmiiii, would soon nnnminie r.tmdun—mid better known fu ihc

Thu question young paaiiju were - lwa 0|. , hrcc

iff"WST- .“SSp l,,ul 10 “sk

What work is

"I In- ditm-n-.iun-. uf ilu- pinhlem
ivi-n- fum-fullv laid mu l»v many
speaker-.. Mr (i. I'. Hun ili'ii, ilu . -1

lm uf ediii-at ioit.il 1
-
1 ill n»ii-. 1 ui ilu

A mt -

1

i«*.i ii T. h-phom- .mil 1VIi.'.i.i|i|i

('mlp.iny, ..ii«l tin- jtu.il-. lit . 11 i-diii.i

linil It. id put sued lur tin- p.i-.i

S': .11 :. were lluw mu ol dan-. One w.r.

1 lie prodiii'lioit ol mum e and mon-
edllialed peuple, when il was iimv
ilrar (hut then- was a limn In ilu-

1111 litbets 1 1 1 hi could bi- .ili-.oi l«'-il

A mi I her was the mil ion lh.il llie

more higher eiliicaiion tit. is- na-.,
llie heller life would hci uitte, ivhcn
it was mm cle .11 1 I 1.11 hi. -.her .-dm a
lout ss.ts an ebiia vinn pii .r ami
not everyone was soiled to ii.

Mr llmvikn .said iiui\ ei si lies .uni
hu-Jiic.ss iveie ilependeui on each
orlu-i. They limit li.td an iitieiv-.i in
die survival ul liielu i i-dm aiimt,
and, since tltev hail Imdi luniiidii
.dm ui die pi'esctu crisis, it was up m
them in riy t<> resolve it.

Hut itoiv to do this was a •jui-ti ion
that pu/zietl iitan.v. Sunn- spe.d.eis—among them the iuiUwnii.il iur-
mer mu clary of l.duiur. Mr Will-
nrd Wirtz—saiv a total reiirg,iui/,i-
tinit of the mold uf wotk as the
only solution, with more emphasis
on Deople and li-.s mi pioduetion,
w change in work patients and .1 m-w
sysi'-m uf econi >111 ic.s.

A i|iiesii(in ni.inv t.iised was
whether schools mul colleges wen-
agents uf soci.ili/niion lur the wink-
plate, »r wltetliei t|u-v wen; agents
ol change tvhicli itinld force ,1 new
ailitiide to work. Was ” taieei edu-
cation ", Itn* iiisi.nice, ii leal attempt
10 prepare- people for wni k wiiImuii
i-aising falsu evpeii.uimis. or was
it stitliliyittg to pcii.un.it ime|lenii,il
development ?
A number of fttndanu-itt.d and,

in tlte American context , revolution
my changes in the in it.ini/atiiiu of
work
l lie

F
in ir
Into htinnir and l»r eokiiig op l.o go

widi Mr SchumachR1

/
*t';k the fiiiidamcntd

'

“ Wltnt is ihc
nj[-Vm.m- 1 ciillly ? " aud-£\

•t-.pmiM- Hi ihut iniijiwhat was die value b(. »imus ; Could their tok-V
»*v 1 lieu- utility?

\

l
h

.
flb'Hms Grven, t

.'

si I mu) Ilf education atW •

vet- 1 iv, (or axnniple.rtV'
1 Hoi 1 to justify ,i,j ‘r;

v.dne of any educate * 1

‘•I Its It! tiny for ,!»

wu» l: l\tra«lo\-icu||>,^
L
.!

-

u'i

-

l.ing to ttnij-imi/c
xhe

,

1-* 1 1 i<-.n tun, and trsiicciaJk r-.

lor work, we would V
utility and hs value Wc1

0-..

in the future, lie laid..

Ii.tve to change our £
'-•'U h and jobs. Wotkcai
necessity.

. He-

went on;

m-cesstty even for k
leisure, in die classic «;(

when work discloses a ^
satisfying. Such a ton-

,

leisure bus tin relation ra- .

-

whatever. The key toe

petonce, and the place *
v

petnice is displayed isn

The quest inn of n-letcj.

cat ion was taken un btr-

it tv.e. u difficult point. Fm-

t ducat ion was 110 1ont>t^

1 1 niiinv Jnhs. was iheK
1 hat igunniuce was betttflf

agreed with that.
\

Mr Kitbeti Attderum, Aft

lie At Louie Uidifleld o3q'

.nul now owner of TAtv

new -.paper, said acadnt£

e\,inline witat they

1 .irefidly, He suggested tj

people were on the kik

i I relev ant niialificaikeL

PARIS
The financial position of a numhi-r
ul 1-reiiclt universities is loukitig

increasingly bleak. If the secretary

of suite fur universities does not
h;pll> to extra cash for the ailing

institutions, the authorities say they
will cither end the year with mas-
sive1 debts or have to start closing
chases and making staff redundant.

Paris is rather worse off than
provincial universities and Paris VII
iiiaiic says it would need another
llint francs un top of its budget of
31.'Jin francs in order to carry on
luriiiully. Paris VII, the second
biggest French university with 1,65(1

leaching staff, has already borrowed
3m francs from its capital reserves
and used 1.7m francs of its resemtli
funds to cover uverydny running
expenses.

The president of tlte university,
M Yves Lc Corre, flay* there has
been » 20 per cent reduction in the
com nf central departments but that
the ZUO research laborulnrie.-i raid

the six iiidejieiideiit buildings which
CQUMH'iSi! the university are
extremely exncusive to umiimtiitt.

The slate replies simply that it dues
not consider the university is short
nf money hut tliut it needs to revise
the way it spend.? its in come.

Similarly
_

Paris VH[-Vincennes
cluinis it will have to make overall
cuts of -10 per cent in the itumber
of tc-jclting linurs unless it gets
more money. Of the 33,000 students
tuo i'l- than oiic-lhird are foreigners
.and they uve facing cuts of up to SO
-per cent in courses in some disci-

pline? such as urban studies.
One solution which has been ad-

vanced and bitterly opposed by
the university is Its transfer to the
suburbs, but its troubles stem from
the beginning of the year when the
secret 11 ry of state slashed the num-
ber of supplementary hours paid
by the state—90,000 to 70,000.

The crisis in the universities has
V>«v> building un «v sinre Mine

n Ji.ii.dhv Mtimtt' : A, ice Saunier-Seu6 announced hcr
controversial budget designed to

.

h
i u* w<?rlH

8
nF \iSt-"

force universities to adopt a new
It w.i> the world oUjJt iuterna i policy by "redeploying”the setting United Status us Vutth.tr of ihc hesT- work ware propos.nl «., ov.-, to . h.utge. imttlie .SrSeolSSfwS« tSStSSS!^spnlum uf

.
1 ,

;
seller Small is fleant ifid -suggested ihe tilu-iiaiioii uf ilu- uiulmmph.v.d >i.m. One xpi-nker

wn“tr^‘
flion councils. These might at last

,j10 . /»tiiK-ntioii had to i-c-eviuninu graduate. Siir.ikm t«tlked nf re- ion f.-rcntc-Hnne of lh* ^ 1 110 “‘‘OBCt snows an incicase ot

^rih
IO,

i3eiH?
,,

SL-Sr'’
mC,l,S

lllc
I ,l, ' 19s,,P|iic«l basis on which the jnirudminn L,..rism.„,ship uml skills d.-d for ntatty .ycart-j.^'

wtili iltv mu as or pruiansm.
sy.si«>m had bean limit up for the

ee dec tides. People
basic questions:

cnrpot-ittuinx 11H0
Wh.11 was lint

.nt.iili

1-Inn
1 min

.

was wliat

timl fmill II. L. Mcnrla«-

tuiupliiau-d piahltifll ha'

Miltitioit, and it duo* not*1*.

which was largely absorbed by the
rise in salaries. What extra money
there was went on renovating build-

ings mul iti.itcridl. the sndiili/.ilmu
of iLMching personiiL-i hy giving
them lung-term contract?, and re-

search, which got nit additional 6)
per cent, taking it from 79m tv
130m francs.
Mmc Snutiici'-Suitu made it clear

from the st.irr that iter budget w«.
to “ straighten things out " and
above nil bhe wanted to end the
favoured position of Paris compared
with the provinces in the mutter of
funds fur coinpleinctitflrv hours of
tcncliing. Paris was getting 40 pet
cent of the credits for .13 per cent
of the .student?, while many prnvin-
ciui univei-.siliei, especially Mime uf
the smaller ones, were \erv hadlv
nff.

The rod istri Until ui was based mi
n fui mul,

1 _

devised fur the C.roop
for Analysis and Ue-.earcli uf L'nsis

in Higher Edticatiuii (CARACKS).
It compared the -tutmhev of hours
needud by each estnhiishntciit (cal-

culated nil the requirements uf

each discipline) with the tunnhur
of hours which could be ensured
hy itermaiient teaching staff. To
that w»s added a 111 per cent imir-

gin for “ edticarinttul innovation ”,

Tlte new formula meant a inus-

sive overall ictlnction ‘lit pnymettis
uf IS per cent, but it was up to

2(1 per cent for 20 universities and
soared tn. GS per cent for Toulouse-
be Mira. I, 60 per cent for Gren-
oble-! II, uml 40 per cent for Aix-
Murscille-I. On the other hand il

of the smaller universities were
given increases ranging from 15

per cent up to 210 per cent, for
Cnmpi£gna.
Mine Smuticr-Seltd offered two

carrots along with the cuts. She In-

cluded tho proviso that there could
he more money if n university could
prove the need nnd that cuts would
allow the rate of pay for supple-
mentary hours to be raised by 20 to

25 per cunt this October. The rate
lias not been altered since 1971 nnd
much outside work is paid at 11

franc? an hour, which is four
francs an hour less than you might
expect for " charring

Mine Saunier-Scitc answers the

unions fury by saying that at least

Paris now get? a fairer allocation nf

only 35 per cent of the credits for

supplementary hours for its 33 per
cent uf the student population,' and
chat years of unfair privilege have
been ended.

Tht- imivti-.i! u'. admit llt.it in
siniii- i-vieut Iti-r critki-.m i-. 111 -t 1-

fied. lu ca?v? they s.iy then? Ini*,

been :ut inflaiiriii.il y figure given
for tliv mini her of lumrs worked l*v

.1)1 indiviiiiidl bec.iu?!- the basic i:ilu

of pay is vu luiv. Hut (hey .11 III 1i1.it

the fonmilii devised hy tiAHACHS
gives a f.dbe piettue of lllt-ir Miuii-
liuii.

Tlte calc 11 la 1 toil? arc based on
wh.it ii generally accepted a? the
iihsoloie iniitiiuuni mimbei of limn*.*
teaching i-equired in each subject.
The onivi-rvity iiuilmriiie? itlsii emu
pLi in tit.it l he f«ii‘iiml:i includes tuu
ni:t ity let III periods which ginuii
large iiuinta-rs uf .indents ;m«l out
t-nutiglt seminars which .ire mot e
l.ihuoi- in 1 endive.

The secreta 1 y «f si.ue Inis ugieed
tlr.it her sum? ate worked oui oil
the Lutsk uf 45 .stmlenis lu a .seminar
iu the First cycle aud 35 in the
second cycle, hut she 1ms said she
will reduce Hie tmiithcrs next year
if the money is available. Such a
reduction is' nil the more urgent
been 11 sc in some new tinivei-sitius

like Nanicire-i’nrivX tho toums m e
not big enough tu hold sticit large
11 11miters.

Nunc the lev? she blames the tini-

versiiie* for creating their own
problems. She says they have over-
developed higher studies which
require a lot nf staff and have loft

the first cycle short of lecturers.
I11 atUlilinu, universities have re-
fused tu trim staff where they have
too many, as in sciences, and will
110c swap staff with other univer-
sities.

The one ray of hope for the uni-
versities is the near stagnation in
the number of students. The total
student population increased this
academic venr hv oulv four par
cent, front R11,U0U to 825,000. Many
uf them were staying on for longer
periods of studv because of tho
diminishing- job murker, but much
of tho increase was centred la I’urls

while the provinces remained stable.

Paced with the hardening attitude
of both poliricnl parties, it seems
likolv that the universities will have
to carry out their threat and close
some elnsses. During a series of
recant demonstrations bv students,
tlte secretury of stare declined to
make any statement of take any
net inn,

Ex-London dean deals

parting shot to medics
1’ioui Kill Purvis

SYDNEY
’Ihc ili-uii nf the faculty uf mcriicim-
•11 Atk*ini(k‘ University opeiu-d a
imimi? 1kb.1t l- about ihc mudicul
sell 1ml's simidiii'ds with ;i Mrunglv
ivoiik-d crhicisiti mily a few days
before he rdutits ui Hrituiu.

Pi nfcssur Philip Rhodes, forim-rlv
1I1M11 of St Thiuuas*? Iln.ipit.il Medi-
cal Sc h no I in I .nndon, resigned hi*.

Adelaide job after only two years
ol .1 five-.ve.il- appoint litc-iit. 1 id- will
rviuui t«» lUuiiiu A^ the end of this
month.

lu ;i confidetiii.il repiirt tu head?
uf medical dcpiirtim-nis which was
k-.ikeil to the news media Itv nne uf
them. Professor [Unities chitius Ihut

siuiIeiH-.' lepiescuiutiiins wet c ,dl
coin ei lied i-.illi decreasing tin- tvoi L-
load or increasing (heir Knlid.iy%.

Adelaide medical >.mdeins have
11m taken kindly Lu Profe.ssur
iUiude'.'s iviiiuiks, [Itmi'tlt some uf
iItem agree with hii crilicisnt nf the
wtivei .ity staff ami adminntratimi.

Lciiers in the Adelaide jioivs-
puper? signed by v.uiou? siudonis
cuiuplain that the dean hud failed
to understand tiie increased de-
mands <m nietlic.il students in rc-
cent years. What the students
iv.tnied, they sav, was merely to
prevent diiv uddilioiud workload.

I'rtifessm- Rhodes's report also
caused a stir ui u Iilgher level in

the medical school is gripped hy ,,
!,
e “'‘iverxity. Tl\e university cauti-

facrions with no concept of- loyalty Cl * ** reporiod to have dia cussed

iltutu 1 kill quest I mi, Itecmtse whui

they had been led Co expect mid
wliat 1 hey had worked lmrd to

achieve tvits not true.
41 Our genenil ion played n brutal

shell guma with theirs in the 1Wills

—with a war we said wasn't there

wlu*n It was. We’re rmulitu very
cIdko iii the 1970s * tu playing
mmlhur—witlt talk it^otii jobs we
say are there when they aren’t. The
stakes are higher than we yet fully

realize. They ittclmle incredibility,

which wl- ought lu have
_

learned 1«

the one strain a free society simply
cauiinr stand.”

'

The question had to be answered,
he .said. There had to ha changes
in the definition and Quality of

-work. But r Itere was no-sdtiSfoctnry

answer except us America worked
its way bock to answers- to T. S.

Eliot's more scorching questions:
w ’Where Is the wisdom we hnvB
lost in Information ? ” ;

“ Where is

the understanding we nave Inst lit

knowledge ? ”
;

11 Where Is the life

we have lost in living?”
To those, Mr Wirtz addgd

another ;
*' Where is the limitless

Human prospect we have lost in tuo
narrow undeavottr ?

**

‘good’

work is
4 bad ’ ?

i iff .,

1

! \rW

The questinn uf "good work” and
education fur gni>d work could nut
bu discussed tvltiiout asking ” Whui
Is man? ", *’ Where dues lie come
from? ” iind " Wli JI is the ntuposo
of his life? " said Mr K. r. Schu-
ntiiciier. the kuynnic speaker at the
conference and author of Lite in-
fluential honk SmnU is Beautiful.

But these questions were not
asked nowadays: they were con-
sidered ** pre-.selentific . They were
tho kinds of questinn that used to
he pondered by our ancestors, But
the Cartesian revolution had led
western civilization into a total re-

)

action of “ the slenderest know-
edge tliut may be obtained of tha
highest things "—in the word9 of
St Thomas Aquinas—and a total

fixation on • "scientific knowledge ”

of ihe lower things. Well-educated
modern people hud abandoned pre-
scientiflc inodes of thinking Mr
Schiitnnchcr said. They could not

such questions as “WhatTime for understanding
iijoyed s

loss attended to ihMe' who

More relert

West Germany

Big increase
courses soiif

jn 0yerseas
by US chief,

sjudents
Giintlie, Kloss

n.il puit nf a new
linn in co!l«-Kt-?

j
and un

. There wore 48,700 foreign students
Hniesi Boyer, fotiistcred nt West Germany’s
1 (iinmiblotter of cauw«*' I'liinher education institutions in the
of the conference C- winter semester 1975-76—equivalent

Kilui-utiuii had W" ' ta 6 por cent of the entire student

recognizing ike flyw'.pnpufation.

importance of work “jjlrt. Although the absolute figures just

«inr livt-S and o«f ^,^fifr'<;
' ,Pbblished hy the Federal Statistical

Sweden

No improvement in graduate

unemployment figures
from Mike Duckenfleld

stty community. Ho
says iminy staff produce poor re-
scurch und iiuulcquure team ukTorts,
He lays ihc blame Cor this nn hii

Australian society with tto proper
work ethic.

He says the method? of ciicoura-
nging staff tn do their share of work
were lion-c-xisteut, even when it was
limn ifest ih;n they were not carry-
ing dim their jobs responsibly.
.l’rnlessor IHintk-s'.s resignu Lion

mines iilntnst exactly five years
after hundreds of Aduluitia mcdicul
stuUcms signed a petition to the
Male governmen t protesting at the
iiUuk-rahie stale ot medical cduca-
1ion in So 11 lit Australia.

His iiientoriinduni to his fellow
academics con rained the following
detailed criticism? :• tlte medical
school had existed for nearlv a
hundred years but had contributed
nothing ot any grear importance ;

any South Australian doctors who
Iind ncliicvcd anything, such as Lord
Florey and Sir Hugh Cairns, had
made rheir contribution elsewhere,
nrnbahly because Adelaide’s intel-
lectual atmosphere stifled develop-
ment : there was .little evidence of
cooperation nr teamwork in the
university’s committees nnd admin-
istration ; any new proposals wore
usually

.
subjected tn unhelpful

criticism ; and legal isric practices
daminuteii ail the university bodies.
Final ly he hit at the tendency of

students to “cntcii Ihe spirit of
dalliance ” so thnt they resisted any
effort, m improve standards. The

tlte controversial repo it «n camera,
but so fur lias issued no official
cnmiiiL-iii un its contents. The vice-
chancellor, I’rnfessnr I). R. Strunks,
autid _ilu- rcputi would Uc the basis
for furtiter discussion? in the nor-
mal Course of events by individual
<U-i>jmin-ms and the futility as a
whole.

No iiiccessor ia Professor Rhodes
hr? been mimed yet.

Professor
London

Rhodes: returning

Italy

liucl c«me *1!ik ^ Htill t'MDIT — . .

Wlwi have
Inspine attitude*- -- -

«lo they relate to ,“ e
.

<d
,

l
has to tjl

answer such questions ns

nrtinvoaia. i_rtrt <•.
sliotilcl I do with my life?” There
c°uld be no meaning to educationproduetiye work as ; tbo

, ne .. nnnA

person
UHL- ltd as far as

ila-n-foru I an) ? ® r

In t>|tiie of

the study of
rush

.
iu vucanonjl

realit tea JSStl
part or the liberal

_ , , tiibv were pan of 1"* “

Education for good wotk was quite t.iberal educflJM'
impDssihlc. Good work roufd nut uffirm this, ha

F. Schumacher

Office, show nn increase of over 40
per cent of foreign students since
1W1-72, their percentage has

-.•.remained roughly the same, since
• the number of German students has
\ Increased by about the same per-
cejitage ovur the period.

;
' Most foreign students (759 per

read for a university degree,
per cent studied at one of the

‘Country’s advanced technical col-
'leges, und tho rust were registered
sB* comprehensive univorsitics, col-

iieges o[ education, colleges ot art,

Wd theological colleges.

!
•* ’ !

i:

l;i

• I

Jqadlta Kreps* United Stated secre-i
. -tary : of commerce and.- a forme*
...vice-president, of Duke University,
- told the conference. !•

There was a strong tendency .to'

equate human worth with 'carnmag,
she said. As a result those who did
not work for pay—the young and
-tits retired—were considered value-
less. Investment was made Jn.youiig

, -people In the forth of education
,

because of their future productive
-. power, bur there was little Invest-

• ptant In -the elderly because there
;waSi no " return on this.: Even the
* fc’derly and sick was now
loft to pdid workers, because others

. found ft a .waste of their .time;
Plus grossly underestimated the

sum. of q ti alt tie
'

vldpal
.•was.

,
ftime

: _
Id these"circumstances,' what-was

is «^!i
pac™'Vfl,Z7

!

ass&"fr& nu!p
k
osSL£

'

tories and society.; Efficiency had
nn^ illduJ8Qnce un b mountain

—. —- Huiniiiiu.-. vucaitunai wuu**""-.
tu

’eat®sl
,
nect

!i a >i>iriiii.il
JJc Bnyer saij *ork

Bird paid Toss attentioti to those who ted1 or welehed
whde-was - ,- - b®!"8» primarily and inc.tap-

Bb,y concert'd with value?”. «
social being it wa-. conccrnc-d with
otiiur peoplo and with oilier 'ainiciit

cerncd with dpvfl«p!n« -itself.

— mura-juu ircB ..
,u
J
1,ach

.
cr stiggestuij ihi.-re-

SJd.
m
At
W
prc*n

C

r“ ^ ..I"
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yeur bachelur degree (cond.ntng.)

and those spending an additional
STOCKHOLM two tn throe years to gnin a mnstcr’s

Hopes of u fui'lhor impfovement in degree fcuml.phUol. and tnug.art)

grmlmitc unemployment have been decreased,

dashed with the release of figures

Showing joblessness six. month's

after grail u at ion to have risen dnts-

tically Inst year.

The intqst survey by the Science

and Humanities Research Council—
of those graduating in autiiniu 1975

—reveals that almost one iu six

students seeking wprk were still

without jobs last spring compared to

slightly more tliau une id 11 u year
earlier.

Tho- figures are tho worst since

the survey's were begun In 1972 nnd -- - -

show that the jobs crisis, instead of Holders, who accounted for 55 per.

easing or predicted (THUS, Sep*om- cent of all graduates were those

ber 24, 197$), has worsened fo affect who hod studied architecture, law,

'Science graduates and tbosd with pollute! scienco and tlte arts. Least

master's quiillfications. . .
affected

.
w^re business' oflmlntscra-

New pay deal tor junior,

staff ends two-year dispute

Of ul! master’* graduates, 9.2 per
cent were unemployed—more than
twice tlte 1975 proportion—and 9

per cent continued studies, At the

lower level, 8.8 per cent’ were with-
out jobs, against 5.3 per cent rhe
year before, and 65 per cent con-
tinued studies.

'

Among district college graduates,

13.8 per cent were unemployed com-
pared with 11.7 per cent, lit every
case joblessness went up atid num-
ber? continuing' with studies down.
Worst Hit among higher degree

Altogether 59 her cent of '«radu- .Tto?-:Wclalo3y,,

qtes sought work against. 52 por:
’.M *nd! vefCrWaiy taetHcjpe-srad^,

robbed ^"iri^Tbsaa; ss .*•
cess had coma to be seen as a pre- - * y*»u ™

of ihree area* of c°f*

on which far ntorce

be placed i*?-u /ihrf
1

currfcwiura. rhe

lummunieatton*
mid the mo»ns uxoPfr
togetIter—and
dual)tintod the JjvM^ 4

Dr Buyer’s «<“M
cun tculum *s jVLmcIi

’’

made before and«« rt««a can be nothing but rendu? matte— - rj, h .0

too much
^

‘

a which* hopefully, may lhe‘r FoJI°ws; and la act jecl of a bo°k e^

(might in theur

>.;^
En,k Greece- and Indonesia (6.8

ccnc each) and the United StOLes
^5 per cent). Altagetlicr, though,
wore rltun 50 per cent of foreign
^tudoiits came from Europe and

uglily 30 per - cent from Asia.
Likt West German nationals,
re|gn students do not’ have to

tuition fpes at West German
Bhoi- education institutions,
Miough—like everyone else—they

-J", a coimibutfon to student
/(Walth insm-ancc.

fob
11 su bj.ecrs in which admission
restricted, mt upper

.
Ilnih of

foreigncem operates for

ihqf are. adfttitied

_
lhc

_
y
c

were, ibr human
;nmo. i^veryono med to ttaye prod.? 'leisure, and to other thlngs dhart Sb

‘

baTr^ :thert their
.but to what end ? Leisure, could from traiillhg fot? careers,

.

• San °An ing
9

fo^worldl? sSScS S^J'

*' ,n
ay fruKruilun

education*

un a'dbquate knotviedge of

otherwise they .niiity first

» -... '*hcc,n! courses Tin GlTmun
fut’oiffrtl.tudemsj

cent began their- military service.
1 epuhedivarn| that a truet indica-

Of 1 lie 1,058 graduates seeking work, *>on of
t
J

n

^

£r°S?.d
16 per cent failed to not jobs com- tinn of graduates, failing to fiitd

oared with 9 3 per cent in spring work of lhAM M0ldnB.1t. By this

1075
1

reckoning, joblessness araon« lower-

Differences In employment rate* decree holders, whichJind shown

between those graduating from di?;.
9 potent ?as?yeai^°

3C

trice colleges, those taking the ftve-, sharply to 28.9 pei cent last yeai.

their

Republic pf Ireland
. .

•
: • v

Exams threatened by strike
, . ( : . 6.000 students dug. to taka — ...

from John Jioi gun.
tmiriiN exams, is over, whether or not sat-

ji L n^T.r thn ting and mmkiug exams is part qf
A Ipng-standirtg .dispute aMurj

jhe
ft

„ornia) duties of tlte teachers
marking and setting of the coUepea.
papers in .thD most y

tetra 1

'
. The peportihent of

regional
Strike this 1 bflgln'ally Sisisied -that dt-

Republic
.of T^cherd / .8 ^T; r*6?v. ag^Od -to pay tpr

'yack MO*.?

De'puri

trtfeitf,

Tito

front Putflfla Clough
ROME

One of the causes for discontent in

Italian universitlq* was tackled this

week whan the Education Minister,
Franco Mario Mnllftttl, and repiu-
reiuatives of the tlii-co ntuin trade
union- -federations, agreed on pay iu-

creus^R, -tn give greater security and
better prospect* for university staff.

The agreement, reached after two
years of negotiations, strikes und
protests, went Ear beyond tho work-
ing conditions of the 100,000 teach-

ing and -non-Leachi tie staff, it in-

'eluded structural changes • in the
aca-deinic system-which are expected

benew associate professors will

taken on in the next five years.
Another element of discontent

und frustration will be ’removed by
pay increases fur nun.teaching staff

and proper seen J- ity
j
recognition of

seniority und other guarantees for
personnel who have been taken -on
over the years on an .unofficial or
temporary bash.
The upper category of professors,

the *' ordinaries will iqdude dll

5,700 full tenure professors, a cer-

tain number of supernumerary pro-

fessors, and a further 5,000 to be
appointed «fter coihpetjclvo oxoniia-

anoiis.- Under the agreement the

professors trill be obliged' to- be
to be included in tho University re-

.

present- in (lie universities ot least

form bill thnt iSig.uor Malfatti has- .fouV diya d' week and' tea rii or
jtrontised to jipreaent^ to^riie cabinet oj;tond^.to jit£lr ; ?tudei)ts for « mini-

before tlte; eft d ;
o . nfun>iof.T2

;
hours a. wflflk-

•TiiB -hiW dgte^indh.t:-Jaaies
,

i

'a ^ i.THey will rfof be allowed to have
way rotvgi'ds relieving tba plipnt or any extramural, professional, busi-

many thousnnds of young assistants

who have had to suffer oxcremd
hardship In order to get .their feut

on tbc first rungs of the academic
ladder. T|iey have often had to take

over most of the burden of teaching

from professors too busy with their

affairs to attend to ‘their students.
-. But their rcHrAi-d has been n pittance .. ..

some complain*. they .got -only, the ., do not even live in the some -town

ness, or consultative activities, Mid
if elected or appointed to public

office they must ask for leave oE

absence.
This is designed to put a stop

to academic absenteeism which js

widespread in- Italy. -Matty profes-

sors devote little nine to' teaching
and none to their

- students ; some

• equlvulerit.of £100 a-’montiiT^qsuffi- ns the Uhlvarsities at which* -they
clont. fnr survival evon In. .a .small- teach. •

.Italian tpivi); 1 The agreement revealed injure

Many of these assfet'a Ms nnd other . about the Government's plans for

junior members of ihettAdiing^ *taff research - doctorates, a new qualifj-

Itnvu been adtive in- the university- cation, roughly coreeshotiding to a

protests of the- past moqchs, British
j
PhD) The qualification -will

Under the .asreemeac -tnsu
y

' ovsiS- : - ba available only to those who in-

tents wjU' be taken da tts ’ associate’ tend to embark on an academic

professors, the lover of nvo categor-- career. It tvl II require four years

ies of in-'ufeseoyrs to be Instituted' of -spucloUttoil study on pay equivn-
:with the fOituicomhig 'university rei lent 10 ithdr of * senior school

form. :No-' solution “lias,- yet- -peon echool tuncltet- and me number of

r.t.lT

vt. 1 nt*'

i
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How many students in

Czechoslovak discrimination

Universities .and polytechnics are
nearing the top of the demographic
big-dipper. At pre^uiil there are usii-

maced to be 8.10,000 18-yeai-ulds in

the United Kingdom. in five years
• rheir jiuinber will reach n peak of

927,000—and then the stomach-
churning descent, down back to the
present level by 1989 and further to
not much more than 600,000 in 1995.
That part is certain. The babies nro
already bom. What happens next
can only be described in the impre-
cise language nf projections-, hut
most people expect >i modest
recovery in the bin It rate which
will produce a total of school lea-
vers in the year 2000 very similar
to the number today.

Two interpretations of this oscil-
lating mill even a 1arm i ng demo-
graphic pattern are possible. The
First emphasizes the contrast lie-

tween the peak in the early 1980s
and the trough in the early 1990s
and can be summed up in a simple
phrase : what is happening to the
colleges of education tuduy will
happen to the rest of higher edu-
cation tomorrow. ’Litis then gives
rise to exaggerated fears iluu, as
in the case oT the colleges, some
polytechnics and universities may
even have to be closed (or for
adherents of the Black Paper line
to eager anticipation of the time
when the over-blown institution's of
the Bobbins expansion are cut down
to size). Sucli fears are exaggerated
nnd such anticipation likely to be
disappointed because the colleges
of education are u special case.
The demogrnphic decline hit them
not only first—because their gradu-
ates are trained to teach school-
children—but also hardest—because
for the colleges the connexion be-
tween birthrate and c-nrnIntent is
at the output rather than the input
end.

The second Jiiterpretuihiii places
less emphasis on the nooks and
troughs and more on the overall
trend towards u " steady state ”

cohort oE 18-year-olds at tlic end of
the century. There are several rea-
sons for preferring this less cata-
strophic but still gloomy intern rot a-
Hon, as a working group established
by the Conference of University
Administrators Indicates in hs care-
rid and rielailed report published
today (page 9i. I-lrst, a compara-
tively modest increase in the jirn-
portimi of the u§e group going nn
to higher education could help to

»
for t *,l! inevitable

decline in the size of the total aceW.pl .Second, tills demographic
decline has been less precipitate in
managerial and professional fami-
lies which still provide a dispro-
portionate share of the recruits fo
universities and polytechnics. Third,
the proportion of women and older
students has been steadily rising
in the past 10 years.

t*10 inevitable influence of.
the demographic decline of the past
10 years on the fortunes of higher
education can hardly be exag-

vast but unexplained
(and unexplainable ?)

,
phenomenon

»
^l

,
0llgr t l^e Robbius age toa final ciuse — almost right on

i larger nrilll an (.-xpecied SfiO.OOt)

: .suideiijs in 1981-82 compared in
- [lie original Robbins projectiiiil nf

i 596,000. 1 1 now seems unlikely
i ihui the core uf higher education,

lilt- universities nnd pitlyiecltiiicx,

- will expand significnntly heiweeu
1983 and 2000. Indeed the pressure

i is more likely to he one id contrac-
tion, if noi imposed by the Govern-

i iiieut, at any rate induced by the
greater disc-rim in hi Ion tliai piiusu-
linl students will be able in exercise.
The impiicjliciiij fur ilie univer-

sities are je.isi severe. Many will
lind it possible, and even congenial,
rn remain iii a steady Mine fur mi
Jiluinst indefinite period, alilunigli
imelleciual rejuvenation would
become mure difficult under Mich
conditions. A few of the newer
universities may find that the end-
ing of growth will frustrate their
efforts in achieve a more saii.sfac-
lory academic balance. Similarly
a steady suite will create new diffi-
culties for the polytechnics, in aca-
demic balance, staffing and compe-
tition for students. Bui they tun will
probably b<i able tn survive a period
of litrltp-or no growth in student
minuter-; comparatively unscathed.

Ffr ilie emerging "third force"
ted by the institutes «»f higher ed-
ucation rhere is great danger In
demographic decline but ulsn great
opportunity. I t is clear that bv
the IdLcr 1980s they will find it
difficult in attract enough students
wishing to follow a three-year de-
gree course in com peril ion with the
much more nitracilvc universities
H»d polytechnics. But ilie demand
for two-year higher ocliicuiioii ut a
less demanding intellectual level,
which today is hardly recognized
at nil, will still bo considerable.

In fact those colleges which
choose now .to follow u community
college ra liter rliun a liberal arts
nnui to vi.ibiliiv will .ihnusi eer
J
fitly be rewarded in dm 1980s
by becoming one of the few growth
point s in higher education at t lint
lime. Indeed it is already possible
to see a new and mu uiiui-tniciit’c
pattern of higher eduiMiitni eniurg-
my iii Britain shaped liy ihu clcino-
gi-aplnc c»n.s(r.iln is of the next
general iom a fairly stable uni ver-
ity will polytechnic core uf sume
6i|P,ufl(| students surriiiuiiled by n
growing penu inhru of less in«l|-
rinn tal and more accessible forms id
pnsi -scliuul learn ing.
For this to happen the Depart-

ment nr Education and Science
miiM bjuber more with policy than
lirojeciioits. At present the |)f;s
protends to measure mid predict
something called " free demand”
for higher education, as If other
Government actions—on family sup-
port, student grants, nr even pub-
lic expend mro—did not affea this
demand. They then attempt to con-
struct a policy on these quid;sand
projections. The process should be
reversed. A broad-brush policy
should bo established and then pro-
jections made in the context of this
policy. In tiic case of higher edu-
cation when the structure of dem-
and Is sn complex and so artificial,
planning must be as much prescrip-
tive ns descriptive.

Sir,— Politically muiiviiii-il •lisirlm-

imil hm in cdiieaiinii in Cxecliiislit-

vukia is uni ci hi
I'

i iii'il in entry inin
secomhiry sclumls ami tinivnsi lies

1 TIIk'S, March 251, Ihu n[M-r,nes in

wvi'Ril ivii,vs in (lie case nf g|-,nlii

.lies wishing in prnceed in a
iluetoruie.

h’irsi, i here is i lu* requirement
ilmi

<
uu siilimissi.ni of ,i dui'lnrul

thesis all cumlidiiie.s must puss u
demanding, cxuminniimi in poliiicui
llieory, in especliye uf his ur her
ucndcmic discipline. This is u
cause of considerable anxiety In
iiiuny students who huvo link* nr
tin expertise in ilie field, uml un-
ilniibtcdl.v deters smile from umler-
I tikhip .1 research Ii,;:ivi- ai .ill

Seen iul!y, tin re is an iinwrilleii
requii'eilieill tluil the uf die
jhesis should reflect a cerluili
ideology, however iirelevniil this
may be To the subject under
investigation. When I visited
Czechnslovuk in last aurunni m lec-
ture ro teachers of F.ngli.sh in
tertiary ediicurion, I asked a par-
ticularly gific-d viimig grutlumc in
English literature why she had not
chosen hi go on to a ducirirate. She
replied that she was not "clever
enough that is not clever enough
in siumrdimuc her criiical insiglus
to the textual iiirorpreiai ions
demanded hy the provuilitig school
of criticism, inasqiieroding under
ilie title of social ri-iilisin.

Tliirdly, _it_ is viriually impossible
fur u practising teuclier m suliniii u

Western Marxism

Sir,—I was siiiniiluied hv Dr
Lubas?,'s extremely inten-uiug aiut
ini port mil review {T!IKS, February
18) of Ferry Aiidvrsnn's recent hook

.
Marxism to write

March 4) to von agreeing
from u different itoini uf view ilmi
there was something uf uu imel-
lectuul contradict inn heiweeu the
advocacy of certain forms of Wes-
tern Marxist philosophical analysis
in the journal which Anderson edits
mid Ins dismissal of them in lii.s

hook.

Unfortunately in making this
paint I did Dr I.ulmsz himself ,m
injustice hy iinplyiiig ili.u he was
wrong in dismiss Anderson's book 1

mnl then agree thus it involved a
devastating critique of the Western
Marxist tradition, hr Lubas/, piiiuis
mu to tile rightly ihm he makes ,i

case against the s itlistmice of Anilei-
soiiisi argument rinding him deficient
uml highly soleelive jn his iiiMintoni
ur the Western Mmxisr iradltion.

should like lo take this nppor-

iffi? -'}
f correcting the- impression

which f gave mid m express the
tape that now rhut there seems in

m ? ^M
ui

al H'uve io wan I to take

“"hl".H!SiS
lv ,,E “S1,ec,s

fjjiilifuny.

jisuimmuiion p., v

ilocioral thesis if lie nr she is not
^ ^ZCl S

a party meniliei, and panv memher Sir,—While I aer

t

ship is mu readily grained to (hose Ackerman
tTW'ti,*-who are nn Iiingei veiv young 1 Ins sir I e. !

is just one ol the In i sir.
J

" /WJ ^,5-is just one ol i lie It iisir.itions ..I
,

'

„ , ,many teachers in higliei <-i(u. ation
,

.I.
1 “ to l«l wtatJ

ill a country where, in at least ,h,, Luliitgs uf hh approvio
insiti itliiiit, let i iii(*i s iii'i i> leqniretl niost evident |o me Ml. >

'

lo chirk lit ami mil lo
i eitsitie ihat writing iny i,00c

lliev were in llieir oiTices (innnis Uaris (Berlin met'
generally shared hy op to I'm., me,,,.

I, isie aim um'
^ ^

hers of stall and then typewriters) ,/
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s 10 “naljtt^t

lo,- the whole uf ih,- * -liy pi tails thennrli'M

Iters of staff und then typewriters) ,.
" w'ls 10 “nalgt^

lor the whole of ,he ivmj.imt day. :
,
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Tuacllers of pnliiicallv less de.-.ir-
u,,s in their urija

1

uhle mi l,j eels such as English Inul Jll.YpIue lexis. 1bK|j2i
the insolves in ., p.„ licnl.nly Dsiiix l’,a/.cr scorned
invidious slmmimi, sine- they are hit trends whi^ a’iiuhlc to he denied all act ess to avoided, especiallyEnglish speakers if their prefer ho ‘eSA?-ind,nations are suspect, l ew a,e | T™?
(illmvetl to n avel ahroad, ami many eailier ligyptiai, towilh^me even refused pe,mission to p.i, make facile comt^^.?
ticipale in courses u, their im-ti lions between ?ar-fUa

1 '

coimiry, nr are allowed to do so related culls and ohA ^
very infrequently. I hose win, are simplistic 'and -am-'favoured in this way are clearly appioS t0 relioiou,^

S
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|
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Reading Uniiersitv
’ asluonahle cloak of pbr
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, 1" In the first volume uf wImil is surely Ids

I ra7Pr e foil: great esl work, Capiial, Mar.\ pays tribute to
1 “

‘WlllH!' two forenimters, Hegel ami Aristotle. Marx
Sir,—While I acrfoiaa., t

speaks of liege! as the great thinker who lud

Ackerman tl'lipc been the first to fnrmulmu dialectic clearly

Sir t nn, . V. .
and cogently, even though in ilie process he

i mil’. ,

h0[( had inuuaged to muikI it on its head. Of
nijr nut a' tninj

lTfcl£ *j Aristotle, Marx speaks as the great inveiti-
the r.u lings of hij gator who had been the fiist lo analyze
most evident to m* j? i

certain economic forms, as he had been the

writing inv KnM, T,'
,“i

*rr to analyze so mimy other forms, natural,

w«r« (Berlin tflKi* % socU and h'*ic*>-

hisic ni rn
19661

fc- The tribute to Hegel is tribute to it pawer-
.

"'ls 10 analgi^r ful speculative thinker; the tribute to
i.vi i Mils iltemsclvM Y Aristotle, however, is tribute to a scientist,
Hus deity in their erfa

Indeed to the founder of the whole tradition
glyphic lexis. In hi,

' of scientific Investigation.

fhivia I'nucr scented to«
1 Now in paying tribute, Marx iv.is, of course,

I»it trends whick a
a,s° acknowledging debts. His rielu to Hegel

avoided i-si»er5ali» .i.
Is widely recognized ; indeed, in my view it

prefer Ihu terfris to be overestimated as well as mis-

I .at in authors .

understood. Marx’s debt to Aristotle, on the

cailicr Fuvmtu. other hand, has barely been noticed. And yet

m ik«* f i /'ll,.
* '' whin Marx learned from Aristotle’s writings

lions between KEt wm tu
f

bc
u

.‘,r abwhticJy fiind.iniental impor-

related L-nlis niTai 2 t' tonce for his own work.

simplistic‘ and -1 Fo1'. Iikc Aristotle. Marx was all Ids life

approach to reh'giouj S; ’‘Ycsligiuor nf forms Furling it very

phenomena in general T -

0,Ui
, V ,,K

I

h
.
T

,

s‘7 l,iU lodr,Uid

i . .
.L from AnsLollc s biuluglcul stuthes how one

,1
",ul }“ V0l, hjre taifJiv - examines living forms. And he adapted

/.i
n
-rf

liai “L w
'

' Aristotle’s method of studying natural forms
it value. Thus the [ir«: to The investigation of social forms, to the

have mentioned is not & SLinly of Kociety.

,l may at first seem surprising that somc-

i'ut

I

i.hii

I

one trying to work scientifically on politics
‘

. r 'a,
lfaaiD:: society in tlic 18:10s nnd lR40s should

. ,

C
M,„ lu have leaned so heavily on an Aristotelian

•V .M Vr
1

.J‘L ^ aJ J f” nierhod which, at least in physics and

. ,,T I,

1

.-.

1

.,,

bjl

^ astronomy, had long since been discredited
n hit

i
i ltn,iMs, niton «wh aild rep inced hy a model of scientific method

r?i.L. .ui .»A K developed by Galileo and Newton. But it is
i ash ti in.title tluak of [k not Ht n ij surprising that Mnrx should have

tamed to Aristotle, if we keep a few histori-
1 mi' s faithfully. c„| f„cts i„ nlj„d.

I. tjVVYN tlRII'FlTIIS, In the first place, for better or worse,
rnfessiir of llusslct and

' political science and sociology did not yet
'.gvptiilngy, exist and so could not Furnish a methodology,
.'nit eisity of Wales.

|;
Secondly, the AristoteMau tradition was, in—- —

. .fact, far from dead, in logic as well as in

geologv and biology. And it was very much
kuUCRilon and intlustlj . alive in the humanities. Indeed, there was

;

a remarkable revival of Aristotle in the
•if, — I found it ironic if/

;
1830s, when the first modern scholarly

>sue {THUS, March 15]*.
:

*- edition of his work begun to he published,
nautili Imi It a tlioii.glnful t:' .'first in Germany, then hi England,
ut 1-iluc.iiinii uml iiiiiiu&j' By coincidence, the first volume of this

today under a new p'
I'asiiinualilu cloak of pic
hq:v.

Yours faithfully,

.1. CWYN GRIFFITHS. '

j'rnffssor uf Classics and r

sir, — I found it Ironic itr

•V i ngiu elicit Iiieiebv d< t.,lui. lr
C™^'. Mawh %

j
tlic itature of simlnit pn.lesi “ thoiiKliiful t.

It »s i ill ncr ill

i

w. tin nilMi-e, that tin-
" ,l ‘ ^ «"«

rnle nf the NUS in repirseiitlii.' 1 H,
.‘

.

J I
1?!KtJ?r

coiii-rni uf j| s ,1,, /
A. I,. Stiitiheis m which w-

adoptiuu of sir„ti-j:ie . .m«| n, ‘ •• , 'in that univrrutuU
jo oppose tin- |•Mventlnenl m,..,.,,,... I i«'intiinl stmlcms mi tn*r

is nor tiverltmki-ri.
'

' «f s.unlnkh courses, lu

ii'l'iin on j paper L edition of Aristotle's writings was published
A. (!. Siniihcrs in which !»; • In the very snnte year thtit Hegel died, und in

in 1 1,11111 that uniuTMtici f the same place? Berlin, 1831. Ai-istotle had

Ytnirs I'ii it lii'ii 1 1
\-

B

‘ KH'IIAItli IHH.IU N.
rtiMgraduule rescan It Mud, -ill.
jH’P.inin.111 Ilf mi,;„i 1i|!vUniversitv ul i:\eim.

l.Jiw studies

Sir. I find inv-iHt in
Mgieeuieiii will,
Mi Aiisl.m s eslnn tutimi i,„
emit ely new uppriiaih legal dincm,on" t17//-:v Mu rilt J"., A ,

.

nine when ilie legal pri,i,'-. I |,„ l .i« 0win, lo ii under the pnblu
SL'iinr* i, i. ....la :

of sandwhh courses.

ei miiis atrusmion in unit'

•

uni* leiiieinbvrs tltcic arcd'l

II.mill students fiilloftioj

miii st!‘< in uni- nniviT»iiiiit'!

the..* i eprcsriit prolmhlv i«t

iiupMi taut cdiical iniiid vfDW

niiilei lakrtt joimlv by «»«.;

•Mill indlishv- j',

very much tlie roptitntiun of being—in coh-
trjyt to Plato—the great empiricist among
philosophers. It wns certainly to Aristotle
mber than to ‘Hcpr-I or Pinto that n student
of philosophy would turn for the philnsnphi-
c?l foundations of empirical scientific inquiry.
'Bearing all this in mind, it Is small wonder

that Marx, studying philosophy m the Univor-
*ky of Berlin from 1837 to 1841, should huve
s'oened himself in rite works of the founder
of the scientific tradition.

Ih,* views expiewdbyft ; ;
of

.
t
!,e

scientific tradition,

no Ini', lie ori-siuiulilr b^,':
1 Marx concciltrntcd ospeclully on Aristotle’s

1 EniJV' rh-iosophy of nature and mi his scientific
<oti||ilele

]

Nniiilien, ate pri'suiiwlily

IS ul, •••an
[ the data pulilislietl ii«i

*•*» ''.in
(

I,mil, Siiihlvich
hgnl til',

j

/.iti-gf ittL'd KdliiHltOH ? (NreSs‘

\S.r sSSSS Iwi’V "r'\™ He studied not only the Mala-

fat 'm and Fdio'iMtoti ?
but B,so tJ,° pl,,J*ics ' 0,1 t,li! Heavens,

1
1 Iniii, Co l id) Tln,s«o|uV'

'

'

°ll Generation and Decay, On th-i Generation

i Miniv iiiiilemkcnatlbi*»a,'i
' ^ Animals. These writings taken together

.
introduced Marx, as early as 1839 and 1840,

. J eti, w Aristotelian method, and to Aristotle’s

« noie m under Hu- p„hlu- mil-, „ ! satiinlc of engin«MI
.

maix, as cany ns iuju mi
scope, it would >v,-m appropriate ! applied mL'iicc Minfi«^

;

'

! cuaMnt^foJm
niethod ’ and t0 Ar

til tuaimraiM* the ,„ic. lUI ,| S |, llt .
‘ uu:; *.jndwith cours« W h- ^J'cept of Form.

tuie uf legal education.
,
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agCBblB Proportions, review the position .

pare° -The universities *s a whole will tj,-
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proportions, review Ute position .
-

. Sar'asffif’ittif .hey i.affltsu'needed to maintain existing stan- tantXSS" oi a moro dis-

Ev^SSKSS

S REX,
ngy department,

Kablinlicke Univursileit.
Leuven.

NUS and protest

?° °xpccied that
tne recent iiatinnul schIu of .student
protest action over tuition fee In-
creases would revitalize attempis
o explain, analyse mid cmegS
the pheuomenH in a somewhat sitnu,-.
flcial manner. Professor Dnhrcn-
Ooir, at an udniuiedly lentutive

taSJSSSW U
n CxP |anntif>'' and

• 1 he . ignores certain

Ultderstahdlng in this area
y

Throughout the 1970s wo have seenteiasrtRja.-i £

.
whMe academic staudanls

law MiidiMii is ,v»».. li ri..;i I
' i njitiiiiins oworo •

• -vlim oi pjant, tish and animal including

to hantlle the c.m-dHMr d.u
Pr
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human animal. He looked upon these

rulsed hv the wm-L ll,
. (involving 51 sttide^j. A-:

<Jj

«erent plants and animals, and upon their
of ilie law in

j
deterioration in *dtl«h It,., different parts, ns so many different forms

• *. °f O Sinele livlnn Kiihunn/A

e •' *i
et ,,s B Ht tie more cIospIv at these.

Aristotle studied a grent many different kinds

tSrfltf
nf

,

Iving helngs. He examined numerous

! .

s't’cies of plant, fish and animal including
human animal. He looked upon these

Cnilteninoriirv ,

- ---- uuuu -•-cm ns so many amerenc lorms
cSiir inlS?;. l/r‘'A edu sandwich cow4« as I «ffijfc.i. of a single living substance,

ilonal- and lw,inii#.«!* fsitntiiural expetlti'ce- t - .. Aristotle thought of the whole of nature as

come alive i ' an experiment! a single substance which differemintes itself;

which it

1

r/.
S,,L

V.,v Mucsiion "nmre generates its own different forms,

law tm iJ! ro fu HJI- I he ihu views currently bdoiJ'LKk-- ' And he believed thnt in order to get to knowluw sriMlMnV .,: V. i

‘«'»1|. I IK* the views currently %
®nt n,u«. he cncfiniagcd to Those of us who t
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al aJMl funtuonal Jx .ni working on the

oPtlff tow'J f »/ integrated sandwich
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nnnlnrtO^f Mkqlihood of .such an w «e excessive

i* slight fiivr-n to one Interprew^t
Such suggestions are met with ibe ..pinions of *

tel Men'phftoci ^ Ml. Orients who entered onf^

" fieJdLilitu**
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which tin? that published ? if
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ue oeneved tnnt tn order to get to know
J.V

",e whole of nature in general, one must
i. i study, the particular forms it generates.
Y- These particular forms had. In Aristotle’s
* view, the immense advantage of being ob-
• - *;rv0ble ; they could be observed and avea

?
«ected. And by observing die particular

v,
rnpmg one could build up a knowledge oF the

>. f whole, of nature in general.
! Not only could one build up knowledge,

pt
.
by moving from the particular form to the

t,. general
; ope find to do so. If.ono wanted

i ..
hnow the general, namely nature, one had

p- t0 investigate the particular, because one
»j. could not observe the whole of nature as
j':. wch.
Ki. This rule applied jiist as

.

much to func-

f(i;i “9ns as to forms'. If one wanted to know
m?

{J

0w 0,1 aD i trial funotionod, how it lived, one
fvi;

ana to -examine the details of its anatomy.
P5l .Aristotle’s, method of Investigating nature

fij? :
lQse,y followed his conception of nature as

ffr*.
8encrating Itself into different forms. The

of the matter was to identify the specific

g*: oifferfenge which made, say, ti sheep dif-

i
erfOt from a goat, and to identify the sirnt-

iidri,' uTTSPl f
".r

“
("rd ’SBfcfi:

1 S«» '55i-
as part of the whole mJ! Ull<

2
naiiomii uyerng

-

f .
Y to each other when compared with, say.

Social comrni »* -
«* the students ha rt Jlurks.

cess of coni paring nr differemiating forms
uniimg one another depended on precise

cmpiricnl observation. In short, wlinr a_ given

form was like atid in what respects it differed

front others could be determined only by in-

vestigation.
Marx learned from Aristotle both the con-

cept oF form and tito method connected with

it. He learned 'to look on different types of

society as so many different Forms of a

single substance, mankind, or society-in-

gcneral.
Mankind was society-in -general because the

life of mankind throughout history had al-

ways been a sncinl life, a liFe in - society.

But that social substance, mankind—so Marx
believed—-lias generated different forms of

society.
1 Mankind in its history has Renerated a

patriarchal form of society, a feudal, a bour-

geois and other forms of society. These dif-

ferent forms of societv, Marx came lo be-

lieve, could be examined hy means of a

method similar to the ode Aristotle had used.

They could be studied by differentiating the

various forms. And one could then prnceed

to examine the parts or organs of each of

tlic several kinds of society.

By studying the parts or organs of a given

form of society one could men discover wltat

made it tick. One could find out what its

life was. like. And what Marx believed him-

self to have discovered Ib lhls
r

wairwM that
;

the ‘anatomy of. society is to bs' fpufldYn'tls

political economy. .

In - due course, Marx ‘modified both

Aristotle's method, and his concept of form,

'

in very original ways ;
but tho debt to

Aristotle remained a decisive one, ?o. dect-

sive. I think, the; one cannot realjr bnde£

stand MarxV work without raking this

Aristotelian dimension h*03 account

.This may sound like an extravagant claim

to anyone ..who .is .convinced -tiHtl-Marx.is

simply Hegel turned eight
''Jl

that Marx7s method Is just H^geJ a taeaiisc

dialectic trarisformed into a mawnallst dia-

Jecdc. But r don’t, tfjlnk this View will stand

If one wants

to kooW Xt the world Is actually like,,

dlalecdc is not enough. It is not enough

because it is a tool of. analysis, not
,
a method

nf observadon; and as a tool ,
of analysis

ft presupposes that the relevant facts are

'already wtfwd. __
'

ettocua^d likve 3/VSt »VS
pn-the A '5* MSd Ssoir

5 “*

Vpurs sincere^, •

otr*Sa, :

me siuaenis jnt^r<
with courses

^ bi

have been in d«ma3,d * Every living form had its specific charao-

Jf presupposes ' that the relevant facts are

1£rfc- me to ,sav Of any two

mddS^ttat '
they are actively opposed>

employers. . i.

You is faithfully,

C. HANSON, '

)

Pro vice-diaricel^-';
t?

^ristics. These characteristic features could ^hither
bouJ.geo igtQ' and prdlhtariat.

,

until I have fmuui out which two entiiies out
of Hie in liny entities that exist actually inuku
0 dialectical pair ?

I can truly identify any two entities ns a

pair only if i know what kinds of entities

they are, wha-i It is about them that nukes
them related as a pair. One can apply dialec-

tic uniy once one knows whai things are,

how they are con sti luted ;
empirical investi-

gation must come first.

Hegel himself, the great wizard of dialec-

tic, was perfectly clem* on tills paint. He
distinguished- very sharply ludeed between
empirical research und philosophical (utulysls.

Empirical research deals with data, discovers

facts ami relations, and produces positive

findings. The job of philosophy, on, the

other hand, Is to give a coherent account of

how all the findings of all the positive

sciences are interconnected, and how they

are to be understood as part of the whpie
grand scheme nf ihe universe.

Hegel believed that dialectical philosophy

was needed lo turn rhe findings of the pnsi-

'tivo sciences into ivhat he called Wissen-

schaft

:

real science or full knotvledge. But
he never imagined thgt diulectic was a

method or losic of scientific discovery-

Neither djd Marx. did use dialectical

metHiuds to analyse the phenomena he had,

uncovered. But first he had to uncover the

phenomena. .
And for that purpose qe, need6a .

01 merfiod qf ;
investigation.

1

:

‘-Ic 'Is; fidre • that my rocan t resea,tch?% Jtay*

led ‘me to realize how important AfUtotJe.
1 whs for Marx. I have been examining some
of the many note-books in which Marx
throughout his life made extracts from die

books he . was studying. These extracts are
often, a very useful guide as, to what he was
reading,

,
vyhat he read widt special care

hrid also as to*how he was reading.
' One can see, for example,’ .which parts of

a book attracted Ms attention, .which words
or sentences, he emphasized, and , so op.
There are .also occasional cornipents, and
other clues as to lio(v' Marx uspd and Inter-

preted Ms materials. .

1 One cannot-, of course, on ihe strength of

these notebooks alone, say what' view& or
theories Marx 'actually held. But one can.
get a pretty good Idea of what he ' knew,
How' he worked, and what methods he used.
And sp one gers a feel for His way of thinx-

^ But, of course, in reading these note-books
one >!so gets ft chance to try to reconstruct

Marx’* -method of- investigation. It '‘had

aU'eady struck nie soptp time ago dtat Marx'
always; stems to ’study, a; subject by /doing

Jpat what*- :Aristotle- did j ha studu^ the

ciiipiiu.il cvii lull it- ; »t 1 1 it- -..iino mm |n-

l eviu c-.ii ii'--,’ .uid cu i relit lilt-oi ic-v oil i!>t-

t ul,

j

i-i i -in.it

i

l- i
- uni < in-11 In- Ui'iii}'-, i in- i,in-

i'* l»«.i|- tn, tin- min i

.

Nu ur, Midi <i i

i

jii i l.iriry in lbvit nf
'.mii i;m;i iiiiuin In.- juM .i mairc-r uf iiiinri-

It-iiLL-. -in I diil ii, i iliinl. uin iniidi .ilirmi it.

I* ni t lien I hinkol inure carefully at the wny
Marx nigdiiizi's III-, i-inpiiical niaiert.il-,. And
ihi> pm vc, | vMi-t-nivIv inicie-itiiig.

In Ins early iiivc-iiigaiiini til piiliticiii life,

M»rx liL-pitii \silli ihu itener.d ft, rut— tiiu
slate he Inul s ii il.mn into it.> v.uiuiii
specific forms—iinmnrchy, aristuemey and
cl cinueracy. And tliuii he c.*:ainiin*s ilie luii-
ciete, empii iially nbscrvablc pariiciilars uf
*hu turii, he Ills iluciile'i lo imalyst:, iiv pans
«r iii'g.ins

•So, for vMintplu, hu examines the- place of
the House uf l.iirds in tlie British inuiuirchi-
ciil system, lie i luces its origins and its

course of ik-volopmciu, examines liniv the
House nf Lords has conic to have the form
it has in modern times, studios the IhisT* on
which men became members of the House
of ‘Lords und so on.

lie i hen compares the House of Lords
with tho French Upper House, and tvilh
the

_
United Status Senate .mil with tlie

Ihirliiinicm of l’nlaiid and the Upper Chum her
In Sivctk'ii it lung similar lines: hisioririilly,

geinuLciilly, in tlie ‘context of die .several
const i iminus nf the suvorul srntes involved.
And from ihm massive collection nf parilcu-
liirs, he then builds a concrete conception uf
tvhul tile suite is and what makes It livu.

But this, it finally struck me once l* hud
managed tn reconstruct tlie process, Is

Aristotelian method. It is u study of (he
general ion, struct tire, modification and

—

potentially-—of the demise of forms. Like
Aristotle, Mnrx differentiates forms, and
parts or organs of forms. Like Aristotle, he
builds up a rnncrcie picture of the more
general form through an examination uf the
pariicnhir fiirms, -and their parts or organs.

Above nil, und again Like Aristotle, Marx

E
ro coeds empirically. This is important,
ecuusc Marv is sn often accused of having

proceeded deductively, beginning with cer-
tain concepts nnd premises and simply,
arbitrarily, superimposing them un ihe real
world. Thai is what he did not do. Indeed,
it was precisely fur being deductive anil
nrbiirnry that lie criticized Hegel. One might
say that he criticized Hegel from the stand-
point of Arismtle.

Marx savs, in his Critique of HegePs Philo- -

saphy of Right in 1843, that Hegel has devised
n remarkable dialectical system. He has
applied it tu the state to show that the Mate
lv nn urysmic whole. But Hegel’s dialedini
account is completely abstract. It dues not
explain the specific feature ihat makes the
state Into wliHt it is—namely the form of
political life.

What Hegel suvs about the stole could
equally well he »iid about the solar system
or about un uninml orgnuism. An atetracL dia-

lectic, says Marx, explains everything. And
so it explains nothing.

Now, I am not Saving rha-t Marxian theory
is simply Aristntle’s philosophy of -nature
applied tn society. Tim would he as foolish

as to sav that Marxinn theory is simply
Howl’s dialectical philosophy turned right

side up. Marxian theory is exceptionally com-
plex nnth ni> <ti-d-i mens! oil al, nnd no sim-nle

view of it will do it justice. All I am say big

is that if we want to understand Marxian
theory, we cannot afford to neglect its Aris-

totelian dimension.

Finally f should like to make two com-
ments which sat the above remarks in. the

context of recent and current treatments pf

Marx. The first point is that it was Ai'htotle

and not Plato who was the great philosopher

of antlquitv by whom Mdfx was sa pro-

foundly influenced. Professor Popper’s well-

known conjecture Lhat a direct line of inteh

lectusl descent tuns from Plato to Hegel, to

Marx Is wrong, and profoundly misleading.

The ;secDiid point Js that Mar* wns very
-

:moch an empiricist, as well as « dialectician.

: Professor Popper. Is, fat.my -vfeWj quite wrong
. to- boierrilcJze against dJniectic as being 110

• ' Ibglc of 'seieiitric discovery, since in diitog so
‘ he gives the imores'tort (indeed, he scc*ns

to believe) that Hegel and Marx supposed It

to lie 'one. In fact, neither of them made tliia

mistake.
,

At .the same time, the Aifhusser-itlsnlred

anti-empiricl -t trend in much of . conternnot-
ary Marxist theorizing is certainly out of tune
with Marx himself. Positivist empiricism is not'

• rhe only kind of empiricism. There Is there-

fore rfo need to escribe to Marx a (wholly
imaginary) 'special and original method- of

- v Constituting an 'object of inquiry’! in order
to save him from - iflte charge of having

. been a (positivistic) empiricist. Iq Fact—or
‘so I firmly believe—Marxlstic theorizing

:
which ha,s no,. solid empiricai foundation is

not' “more scieilrific"- than "bourgeois
empiricism.!' j it js simply vacuous.

Heinz Lubasz

.The tiuthdr is senior lecturer in h\storg at

the University of Essex. This article, is a

revised version of a talk given efirU&n this

i year on BBC Radio 3. •
* • *
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nr M. G. AudIcy-Charles, render In
yeulugy at Imperial College, has been
appointed to the chair of fjeulnyv ut

Queen Mary College from October I,

I'nlCkWr H. A, Loyn, professor of
fnctdcrol history. University Culleae,
Cardiff, has been appointed to tiic

chair nr history ul Wcstridil College
from October 1.

Dr S. Jenkins has been awarded the
title or professor of clinical ciidncrliin-
h.sy in respect of Ids post at St
George’s Hospital Medical School.
Dr Af. Redwood has been awarded the
tide of professor of electrical engineer-
ing in respect of ills pose at Queen
Mary College,
Professor Norman A. Grnebner, Stet-
dniouB proCessor of history, Virginia
University, nos been appointed to the
Harold Vyyyau Harmsworth chair or
American history. 1978-79, ut Oxford
University.
Dr Kenneth V. Peasncll, lecturer In the
department of accounting and finance.

,

Lancaster University, has Jieen
appointed to (he YVolfron Chair hi
accounting and flunnce ut the univer-
sity from September 1.
Dr Hugh Tinker, former director of the
Institute of Race Relations, has been
appointed to a chair In the department
of politics of the University or Lancas-
ter front September 1 .

nr ®* Anodes, director of tltc Wolf-
*on Project on magnetic levitation of
high speed trains, nt the University ofWarwick, has been awarded a personal
chair in the department or engineering.Mr W. L. J. Flowdcn, who is on the
Central Policy Review Staff, bus been
appointed to an honorary chair in tho

of^Warwfck
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1 Surrey
Head of department : Dr M. I-

1

. C.
Ladd (acting, chemical physics) ; Wei'
u*ss*ir J. A. Elvfdgc (chemistry)

;

Facut.v professor: Professor V. S.
Griffiths (coinhustlnii chemistry),
Visit ug professors : Dr A. C. Mc-lgli
(civil engineering)

; Professor n.
Allis..n (nieclinnlL-ul oigiiiccrii,;;)

;liofL.smr Af. d. Shipman (sodii-
l.iBy» : Professor J. s. Biimut
(clitmistiy) . Deputy director : r. w
1 otter (adult education). Visiting
readers: P.E. S. West (civil engineer.
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k
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(linguistic and luicriinhi.ii.il stuilirs)
I llonoriuy senior lecturer : n. Sirat/i-
(l-sycljohigy, Vfs|ting lecturers: Ur
D. j. R Martin (electronic and clecul
cal engineering)

; E. J. G. Davies and
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4• d/ownson. R. G. Thompson

Mtering and Tourism Muiiage.merit . LccLurers : Dr J. C. Salwav
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Research Council, has been apjxaltilccl

a mem her t*f the University Grants
Coninilltcc for five years.

Dr P. A. Sabine, at present assistant
director. Southern England and Wales
of the Institute Df Geological Scicnees,
Natural Environment Research Cmiuril.
will move to the geochemical division
to succeed Dr S. II. U, Bowie who
retires mt June .111 .

Mr Duui'nii Rutter, currently di'piily
secretary of the National Coal Hoard,
lias liet-n amutinied director or die
Hotel and Catering Industry Training
Board, lie takes up the uppoiitliiieiil
ul director designate m, May hi and
will succeed Dr G. C. Shipp mi July I.

Mr Samuel Dubois Cook, president ni
Dillard University, Louisiana, has been
elected to ilte board of directum nl the
Council un Library Resources Inc.

Agrl cult ural Research Council

Professor ’J- llcslop Harrison 1ms been
appufoted to the Agi-kuliiu-.il Research
C.dim II in place of I'rciii-i-.nr p.w.
Brian who has retired. The appulm-
meat Is for a period of five years. The
membership of the ARC ta as follows :

Chairman : Hun. J. J. Astor. Mem-
bers : Mr W. A. iliggar, Ruxhurgli-
.sliii c fanner ; Mr A. C. L. Brow,,.
Lhier Veterinary Officer Ministry of
Agriculture, Fisheries and Food

; Mr
k. Dexter, member of Agrlcullural
Development and Advisory Service : Sir
Hugh Ford, professor of mechanical
engineering and head of dcparluient at
die imperial College or Science andTechnology. London

i Mr w. W
Canid, undersecretary, Department of
Agriculture and Fisheries for .Scotland :
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it senior visiting relluwsliip, Pi-uiessui
K. R. Goode., 1-1, ,Hitler the dlivilitiii i,r
Dr J. C. Uolistni.

(Viilre for Coiupuler Studies 12(1, tKHI
from the ('ouili il for Eiluc ttil.m.,1 r,-,
oology fur mi litsiltiiiliiiiali/aiiiui,
7'niMsft‘iai.llfly prujcil In i uiiipuii'i'
assisted Ic.irnliiR, under il,e dliei thui
of Mr J. U. Hartley.
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ex peril,lent tin huge cnxinlr i.,y
sliuwers (iluver.ih Park) uu.tei |)r
A. A. Wat si ut and Ur R. J. o. r,.|,| .
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Mechanical properties and M. luima
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I. M. Ward
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cak ul aHuns on cosiulc-ray cascades
under Dr A. M. Millas.
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ot soIveni-.snliiie inU-i.icili.ii el feels mi
Riinian specir.i uf liquid aniiiiuitia sulii*
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Llopin Hint Revolution
by Melvin J. I.asky
MacmUlHti, E1S.00
ISBN Q 333 21333 5

“in this world rcvi.li irion is siill

tile* inuin si ream", said Cliuiniioji

hlao in one of his lust pronounce-
im-ms. There is no reason eo i>re-

suilic tliat the ugiug statesman
meant anything . very precise hy
this claim (though there is also nn
reason to sujipoae ilia, he meant
anything much lev; precise hy iL

than Mr Lasl:y means hy hi- vast

brmk and, a.s a staieineiit, ii cer-

tainly compares favourably in

economy with the latter). But
whatever its felicity as un assess-

ment of Lhc immediate or remote
future- (ami '* still" scarcely sug-

gest s -.id excess of unmii mice), there
Is ii.i tlouhi thm it points will)

under*>ii,n liable and lemiimaie per-

sonal pride in a major aspect of

recent history. The Russian and
Chinese revolutions may nut lie

without qualification the host

events In the twentieth-century
world ;

but, tuken together, they

Make mi impressive claim to lie thus

fur the greatest. Revolution is a

stream which Mr Luskv (as befks

his occupation) would be happy to

stent or to divert. Ho treats it

essentially ns a misplaced idea, a

transposition of the excusalile if

perilous sociwl and pulilicul fanta-

sies of the moral imagination Into

the arena -of power Hnd violence, a

metaphor which unites the irre-

sponsible pleasures of playing with

fire to the heady yearnings for

human perfectibility.

In some wnys this approach Is

well conceived. It is not necessary

to explore tlie word’s etymological

roots in the literature of medieval
astronomy and astrology in any
great detail to grasp that there are
important connexions between its

origins in the vocabulary for the ex-

planation of nature and its appeals
within the understanding and prac-

tice of politics.- It is dear, too (in-

deed it always has been clear to

the Eioncst and reflecLive) that the
political struggle to unite right and
power is a morally treacherous ter-

rain and one which gives to those

who chooso to cuter it pressing

motives to deceive others or to
• deceive themselves. (What is a

good deal less clear, even after

Lasky, Is that revolutionaries stand
In any greater moral doiiRcr on
this terrain In general -than do, for

example, conservatives. The varitt-

lions In men’s tastes in Imagining
the political future are not Isomor-
phic with tlielr elementary moral

' trustworthiness. The ninsL, perhaps,
lhat can be said on this score is

that those who are programmati-
cally morally ambitious in their

hopes far the shape of human

Cuim-iiiiis. Rut imlil.i- r riiMi-ii.kis

^

^

_i r. . i .ill. - oi , i.
The people’s militia parade on Chinese National Day. political pcrfectiblity to live their

, , , . „ . , , _ .
lives which followed from the

unchallengeable importance. He empire of the Romanovs into a con- understand- and explain the world events of 1789 to 1794. But even as
sees some of its breadth and quest stare whose military dyna* In the ways in which rcvolb- inte as 1916 there was still no his-
power; and -he seeks to understand mism is still plainly in die Hscend- tionnries have done. A premature toricul confirmation that this pat-
it in what is, at least in intention, ant or which could transform the zeal for expounding the folly of tern of violent mid convulsive
a genuinely historical maimer: to brutal chaos of Kuornimaug China their beliefs is necessarily deeply political and social transformation
show, in I he words of part of his into what is plausibly Uie most at odds with the project of explain- was in any sense a replicable per-
subtitle, “How Ideas, Ideals and viable society of comparable Ing how they come to espouse fnrmnncc. What has

.
ensured the

Ideologies Have Been Historically poverty In die world today surely these beliefs and not others. survival of the credibility of such
J » >ru i- V. I„ I a l.oo a, 11... M.Ia 1. -a*. .K-re I .1..!.Related ”. There is much which is less requires a less superficial type of But this Is to see the cause uf happening* and their consequent

promising about his book—which undemanding. the book's failure only in ail error persistence ns impoitant features
makes it In effect, very simply a jn order to see how these ideas in its method of approach to the of tlie belief systems of historical
contribution (to borrow one of his end ideals have been related in the problem, a misconception as to actors is in the first instance their
favourite phrases) to one of “die historical locations in which they now It is possible validly to study having happened and happened in
elementary forms of the Ideological have spawned ideologies of such how ideas, ideals and ideologies are some numbers since 1916. What
life”. It is incontinent, shapeless, drastic power one necessary condi- historically related. It la apparent, has made their happening possible

bereft oF clear intellectual design, lion Is certainly to attend with however, that Lasky Is mistaken is an historically novel nnd hectic

and exceedingly tiresome, full of more care to these historical not merely in the method of his field of geopolitical and economic
banal quips ami -the most irritating locations. A second, equally Indis- analysis but also in the niajor sub- relations between polities and
moral nagging. Nor does the book pensable, condition is simply to stantlve conclusion to which this societies throughout G»e world,

in practice realize the promise of attend with more care to the inter- analysis leads him. By about 1700, generated by the expansion of capl-

its better self. But it seems a more nal theoretical relarions of the. his- lie claims (p 437), the Ideological tallsr production,

just response to Inquire wily it tory of the relevant ideas. Lasky forms In which tne first great rev- We still do not 'understand the

fails at a tusk wluch is both grand pins much of the blame for the olittlonary experience and its after- dynamics of the felonious emanat-

in scale and worthy In intention, in damage done by revolutionary math had molded thg modern polit* Jnfc from the creation of the world

which it wns in principle possible ideas In action on the idea of leal mind were never to be broken, market and from tlie political

to succeed and in which no one human social perfectibility. But lie or discarded, or even signmeant l.v repercussions of -this creation with

plainly has as vet succeeded, than gives no coherent account whatever reshaped It is this judgment any great clarity. There is no
simply to sink ‘to the level of Its °f the development of this tradi- which puts what Intellectual shape reBSOn whatever to suppose that

worse” self ami nag back accord- tlon of thought hiniself. It is all there is into the book as a whole j-ovolutiouaries (Marxist or other-wotsc seit an, i nag aacK accoru ^ ^ oslon[shingj suclf a and which leads him In effect to wise) understand It any better than
j d rnr ,

bloatedly documented study in the oast as its hero tho great sceptic o£ anyone else (though tliey have
n,
r»tw

lC
Ti.rftuahAiIt* rho history of ideas, that he should fail Rotterdam, the Huguenot exile pmbabty devoted more effort so

relatively easy. Tlnoughout the evcn to nie„|[on John Passmore’s Pierre Bayle. The tone of Bayles Jar || IItl, any 0dier group to the

^
superb The Perfectibility of Man, a attack on the Czech visionary attempt to grasp Jt mtellectinUy}.

and -tiheir ideas, even thexi
model for how to pursue a study of Comenltis.is a tone which Lasky Thu word “ capitalism ” does not

phors, with a high degree oi soJcm- compnrable scope in scholarly ear- not mereily admires but largely appear among the thousand and
nity. But he lnrgwy falls to treat

|iest and w j,jj rea,i jmellectual con- echoes. And this is in somo ways .,„are entries, in Lasky’s index and
revolutions and what has caused

irol very much as it should be. IF ever its historical impact leaves not tho
their occurrence at all. This is very what Lasky offers Is a study in there was an acceptable face of Che slightest intellectual Impress on Ids
Ddd. One could have good reason intellectual epidemiology which struggle for cultural freedom, pageSl Consequently he offers not asociety face keener temptations to

promise more than they can collec-

tively perform or to deceive them-
selves about tlie probable scope of

their collective attainments. But
there is no clear necessity Eor them
to succumb to such temptations.
Those who are morally more exi-

gent in the demands which tliey

seek to impose on society have no
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need to be any less exigent in the
moral demands which they choose
to impose on themselves. Indeed it

Is most unbecoming, if they do
choose to be so. Social fastidious-
ness cannot licence individual com-
plaisance and least of all cpmplai-
sance towards one's own emotional
comfort.)

Mr Lasky has, then, a theme of

French Society and- the Revolution
edited by Douglas Johnson
Cambridge University Press, £5.00
ISBN 0 521 21275 8

French history is unique in the way
it continues to attract dozens of
dedicated English and American
scholars whose knowledge, of Pari-
sian and departmental 'archives
occasionally forces the admiration or

the best reason for inking the ideas mechanism through' which the In- cumstances). But if Bavie Is a B te]I]jng y8 ^ry as one of tha
oE revolutionaries as such seriously fecrion in Its evolved form Is irons- splendid here for cultural ji Dora is,

solan,n <or hilarious) unfoldings of
Is that revolutions have in fact mimed. In lieu of such determinate there are profound reasons wity ne

.Hn extreme5y bad idea and by
occurred. To adek to cause revolu- understanding he heavily over- Is unlikely to be a very aaeauate

e]cc,tj„g M t©U it ill such an Intel*

Dion may (In some tidies and works the. metaphor of the life sociologist of modern revolutions.
]ectuaifL ,,nexacting fadnon Lasky

places, if scarcely in all) be a cycle (not one of the more A tone which is conceptually ^ not ^ mu£*)j failed as simply

cance merely as rtie enactment of Judaeo-imriman inmuecniai uw-
- tion to a very large vacancy in

misguided ideas or as the proof itage, reiterating *a explonatoiy '-SnS- the rensonitbly. honttr folItiWl |elf*

that ideas which
^

^ sound, fetching • p^pEtoms rafter fh«m' cotftributlng
. fH S' uriders(andlug ot, tftd modern

enough in themselves have always, , toTthalr'.sOludpn. , It ie necessriry -TO thtg wg«.« J : worid.v
^ ' •

In St been deeply misconceived. : te WiftderfeWy more. ;bermenettdc- . cim AnmmnM
. ,

• *

A type of hisioriltf episode .which than this: In orid’s approach if prte has been jjadd tha dtaparm s
Johll Dlllftl

could shift die socially ddcrepit is td griesp how person? do cotna to of time and place) as did poor —

not even. «o risk, baulo.
* has undeniably succoedoa

,
however, is to draw aiten*

a very large -vacancy In

A brutal and fragmented society

3 ».0O imlo-irii) lyMitoMi .ffffj

in.kiifr.ji ut.- 1
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wcasionajiy forces the admiration or seigneunu y- ^. b
their colleagues across the Channel. In B

^reuea that, inAs this book demonstrates, their tiorp Robert Darniton

^

Co^n3xlon
contribution can be

.
both original, the soexch [or ^ con~ uuuk aemonsiraiEB, iiw*

contribution can bei.bodi original
and interesting. The essays brought
together by Douglas Johnson were
nrst published aa articles in the
J^jcnal Past and Present within (he
wst five years, and they are about

society under the widen rjghne and *

the impact which .
die Revolution

had upon It. .'

t

Only a few of the 10 praiseworthy

essays can be -singled out here,

William Doyle ..usefully challenges

the notion, sdU 'cherished W many
historians, of a grovriim Sristocrabc

reaction in the seebnd half pf Uie

eighteenth centuryj
he is at his best

when dealing with the sociaJ and

seleneur!al aspects 1 of his subject.

In ? particularly valuable^ conujbu-

tion Robert Dare ton drgues thqtw

bemeln the E^^nt aad thc

’elegant jihilosopheS of the salons

who-—as be shows—profited from it.

« It was frpm such visceral hatred,

not- .from the' refined abstractions

of the cultural Slice ‘that tho
extreme Jacobin revolution, found
its authentic voice.” < •

Olwen Hufton pursues woolen in

the Revolptioti, and Colin Lucas
tackles the bourgeoisie. In his view,

the Revolution provided ‘ a social

framework within which the acqui-

sition of nobility- was to be increas-

ingly irrelevant and which allowed

elite status to develop into an attri-

bute of mbn of wealth however

social conSequenccs 'of 4he Revo-

lution derive from historians’ use

of words - Ilka “irrelevant” or
"dlite statua”..

t.
.-

. (C3ie remaining, essays are, mainly
concerned with 4he impact ofjne
Revolution on' rural commu pities.

One auch community: rthat-bf the
u-adlriouAlIy. backward .province of

Brittohy, is studied in a sensldvo

and well-researched piece by T. J. A;

Le Goff an’d D. M. G. Suthenlaud.

They Show that the anden regime .

had governed largely by not govern-

ing, thus allowing -the rural, com

-

munities to settle thelc own affaire.

The Revolutionary authorities In

Paris were obliged to ,.change tins

Situation arid ..thereby Provoked a
violent reaction*. « Finally, ,lr\ an-

essay dfl dtp .White; Terrer of 1#15,

Gwynn Lewis shows how the pas-

sions engendered by the Revolu-
jloh still- fouqd expression, in the

settling of-' old scores Which took

E
l*ce: on - the jotum oft .-the. Bour-
ons. •'

', .

.
Whetiier, as It Is claimed, these

: essays reflect die largely dominant
French view that the French Revo-
lution was the ' outstanding bour-

geois revolution: is perhaps open to

- question, for they reveal above all

a brutal and fragmented society

"inured”, in die words of Gwynn
Lewis, " eo tiie sight and smell of
blodd ” by the Revolution. How-
ever, they do shed a great: deal of

new light on. a complex period in

the coumays-sodal histogy. F .

JiM^j.jRDgistcf
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Jonson the serious artist and teacher
lien Jonson : Public Poet ami
Private Man
by George Porfitt
Dent, £5,95
ISBN 0 4G0 10429 2

“No one doubts that Ren Jonson
was one of the great characters of

English literature.
11 This is Mr Pur-

fill’s point of departure for his

study of Jonson, and it is hardly in
be disputed. A strong personality
manifests itself throughout Jenson's
writing, and the evidence suggests
that he made a vivid impression oli
everyone who came into contact with
him. Unhappily it is also clear that
ninny of those who met him did not
like him j more importantly, niuiiy
readers today are repelled by the
man they seem to meet in his works.
Of course the reat-Jifu Jonson mny
not have been at ail like the idea
we form of him in the study, and lie
is not always consistent in' the wav
he presents himself as n writer. Mr
Pnrfitt recognizes this clearly and
refers frequently to the “ tension *’

between the different sides of Inti-

Son. lie also rightly warns ii«s

again si ii selective rending of the
evidence uud die attempt to force

Jonson inru too rigid .1 nmulil.

Unfortunately lie does mil always

heed his own warnings. Ik- himself

dearly responds musi warmly m die

moral, ditlucLic Jonson, die serious

artist and readier. Again, an one will

dispute that this is an mipnnniu os-

pcct uf Jnnsun, and one which in die
past—though nut in recent years

—

tended 10 be under-cinphusixcd. As
a view of Jonson it need not he
affected by the indications that lie

was not alwnys the sober, righteous,
reason aide, and virtuous figure lie

constantly lick! up for entiilnliiiii.

FiiiTif t, in fuel, -Sees Jon soil's life

us “ an unrein iitiny effort to mal.e
himself ami his art inro something
defined hy Ids deepest beliefs mid
ideals ", on effort constantly thwar-
ted by the recalcitrance' of his own
nature and the imperfections of the
society in which he lived. This may
well be true, but if so it is a pity
that Jonson was not more explicit
about the struggle : instead, he
seems frequently in offer only a

calm assumption of mural superior-

ity and a serene In-lief dial virtue

is' humid to triumph. I’arfin. it

seems to me, lias u> 1 I0 u ceiiain
ainoiiur of ‘'reading inlet " .some of
die u*Ms lie lieploys, ami they will

nut always hear die strain (I think,

fur example, (Inn lie quiie misreads
ilniuiiiiiniil's well- kini irn ruainieiii

upon Jimson tliiit he ivas " Viiulica

live, Inn if hi- be well answered, at

himself "l.

Mum importantly, 1’urfiii’s ap-

proach limits his response 10 die
plays. He is very gnud mi the pueiry,
as might he expected, guild on die
masques and 1111 Jonson as a trans-
lator nml imitator of the classics.

Me has lunch of inic-rcM in mIv,
loo, ahum dii- earlier and less well

known plays, bin lie has le.s.s in

offer about die major musicr-
piccc-s. This may be because lie is

reluctant to enter areas to which
so many other critics have devoted
themselves. It is certainly nnt be-
cause he is not in tcrested 111 Jonson
as a practical playwright

; indued
he emphasizes the need in see Jnn-
son oil die stage, although he is

crilir.il of so an- rcci-ai proiliii’liuiis.

Tin- prohli -111 really is, ihungli.
1 h. 1 i /i/iii iii-iii- ami Tilt- Alchemist
are mil ically veiv n-wiiidiug it

apprn.ielieil ton si rict I v I’rum a
moralistic siaiitlpoim. This is even
iriu-i of IUuthi*h»new Fair. and
wlu-n l\uTil( found biui-a-lf writing
dial when Joiisun ivmii- ibis play
Ids iiiiiud may have been “close in
despair “ ami dial “if jliis inici-
preicilimi

|
makes ilm tholnntew Fair

sound like Jousoii's version of King
I osar

" he is quite happy, In- should
have siarled 10 wnndei whet her his
approach was not leading him
astray. Ii would by qtiite iiul.ijr

to suggest that l his- is .ill Pm fin
has 10 s.iy abuiii /{(irr/iij/uriieie f-'iifr.

and ill deed lie i'ecngiii/i-.s die
vimliiy and vigour of this and oilier
comedies. Hut ir is still true that
while 1 lu- Jonson he gives 11 s is mi
admirable and worthy figure, lie
dues not sound like iniirli fun.

Ben Jonson : Puhlic Poet mnl
Private Man is really rather a
solemn affuir, in luct, and cheerful,
ness dues not 'often surface. It will
probably be best read as a enrrer-

Nematodes I Reproduction
live in other views of W,
n, ‘". » WITH, U
ii'-ums and depressiX*
comer i„ die sibkctV 1

diiliculi, indeed,
to l?"wliai audience Parfiit W K

hs style is often va?*-
I I th’ii t, much like k."
genera hzuiioiiii hut ^
occa-jiomdlv slapdash (ihi;

tf-

I

h
4 "’ f,

;
r
,

cl,cc
* for

Middleton Murry’s c|S
.\cimii/u ’j and one JJ;
M-e«u.s to he rcudlng

i
r a lape-rccordiiu dVr
for undergraduates, Oh ik*

,

h.nid the reader is assumed
1

a fair knowledge, of j*scholarship, or at the ltarfJ
is provided by Herford is

1 '

Simpsons (to whom
everyone who writes on P
vi-ry much Indebted). |gj>
no doubt that it is (in «n t

:'

-I serious contribution ts if
jeei. and one which wilt E>.

way nut uraily on to rtw -

though tutors mny find

to gloss it for their siadte

J. B. Bank*

Balance of nature
Physiology of Nematodes
by 1). I- l.cc mid II. J. Atkinson
Macmillan, £5.95

ISBN 0 323 186001

Evolution ns a Basis for die Sys-
tematization of Nematodes, 2nd
edition

by 1. Andrassy
Pitman, £7.90
ISBN 0 273 00968 0

The Evolution of Kc|iro«luclinn
edited by C. It. Austin and It. V.
Short

Cambridge University Press, £6.;1l)

and £2.50
ISBN 0 521 21286 3 and 29085 6

Cult of the primitive

w-

a if Fonts 1

Plunkett's caricature of George Moore and Susan Mitchell as

3

I.iam O' Flaherty the Storyteller
by A. A. Kelly
Macmillan, £7.95
ISBN 0 333 19768 2

William Golding : The Dark Fields
of Discovery
by Virginia Tiger
Marion Boyars. £2.50

ISBN 0 7145 2595 2

f.nril of the Flies, St Miner. The
Memoirs of u Survivor. Cru«•:

these few titles taken at random
suggest die diversity of "primiti-
vixi ihrmes in ninderu lili-iature

and the falluru of critics, by and
large, m iuvostigiite so pervasive an
iileologiral trend. A history of
literary primitivism might trace
buck today's- ulmosi ubiquitous
ussiiuiplioils 10 die dehuies n[ die
late niiietcciilli century, wlien due*
trines nf man's 1111derlvi ng .savagery
mil die " veneer " of civili/miiiii

were fur more closely tied to bio-
logy anil ethnology than they are
today.

The Darwinian notions of sting,
gle are die explicit subject of Jack
London's books, of Wells's Island
nf Ify Moreau and of social report-
ing such as James Greenwo nil's

spectacular “Man and Dog Fight
in Ilanlcy*' (reprinted in Peter
Keating's recent anthology, • Into
Unknown England). The edmolo-
gist's fascination with man's savage
state cart- be seen in Zola and his
followers for whom realism became
a dispassionate study of hpniun
degradation. The reception of all
these writers was violently contro-
versial; today's literary primiti-
vism, though no less shocking in
Its effect, exists in a climate where

an ii L-xpouM-d in shuck and so
causes link- iiiiiico.

I 11 fact, in piou-.t againsi 1 be
mystique of the piimilive in mod-
ern iiui.it uri- might M-i-ni in

require .1 degree of righteous mIi-
deceptiiui which wi- no longer pos-
sess. Violence is tuo palpalile a
pulitic.il fad fin- .its fiitimi.il

cinbiiiliiiii-iu lu Ciiii.si- much i uni-

tUi-nt. Pelimps dii.s is why the sug-
gest inn dial die primordial element
is do 111ilium iu .ill limes and places,
offering a universal key to mail's
inner iiaiuns now meets with mi
I' ltle opposition. < adding .iim!

OT-Tuiirrty are mining the many
wriiun whii have seenu-il to endorse
11 pi imitivisi cult, liioiigli dieii ii-.i-

Mins for doing so Ituci- lit 1

1

<- in
comiiiiin.

The vast maim riv uf tn-l.ihei iv's

slnries .III- set ill 1 lie- West «.i| In-
I 11111 I, and ail me I'ondiiimied hv his
up bringing in tin- Aran Islands
where sui'ial stiuct i«r,-s wore nidi-
nieiilnry and mail and n.ituie
seeniuil cmiseqiicnily alnmsi ideiiti-
cid. U'l- label iv's Iviiusm ami viol-

ence offer themselves as ,111 niitlii-ii-

tic record of tliut life in l.ingu.igs-

wlilch arises directly mu uf die cul-
niie Itself. His higlilv loculi/c-d
vision is best realized in uiieiilmi-i
wiiich, us literary forms, ;iu- almost
ns minimal as fhu injiidarv verses,
which Wordswonh praised so elo-
queiuly in his “ Essay on Epitoplw ".

When O'FIuhcrty moves in mure
iirhau and hlsturicdl subiecis. die
violence seems to express u puiwmul
tension and a false note is frequ-
ently struck. The resulting oeuvre,
for all its interest, is mi tmpromis-
inR topic for a critical monograph
which con ceil[rates mainly on inlet.

n.il nu.ilvsis of ilicmc rir
A. A. Kellv offers thoraji:

si-u-.iiivi- evaluiiiimis of ier
but die narrowness of her Ik.

In-r ratlii-r lieavv-liBoded r

ippaiatus make this a diffkiu

lu lead ibrnugh.
William Guiding, at kij

n-piM.iiiun, is a writer sin-.'
-

10 primiiivist themes la
'

ideological revulsion agxu;

mo tier 11 ivorhl. His novels mi.

down to the slate of naiui^t;

suggest ihat it is all we bit-

in show ilu* poverty of tuec,.

beivtt of mufiic, religious *‘'

•

an 1 siic c real ion. His rtu

iheim-s of limner and huruei

iialiiy and .suffering, iirfM

and fear leflvit imni's filin',

ami Ids m-i-it for sometlunj-.

puweifiil tliuii reasotied thojj.

imiiiImi bis immanent ovil.

t adding is evidently inuir"

uimlci li silences such JSJ:.

lugv anti aiiihroiiohiR)
1 >*. •

uidersiaiiiling of tills enl*.

Iimvi.-ver, lie lias not putu*?
r

hn-uk mil nf 1 he fablfrWv

mint- luial confrontation nL

1 mill ailii lions of modern

i-nco. The Inheritors was
_

pumiiivisi tr.-fSle and in unjut

snci ess, witile The Spirti ®

much more wnthliious, «» rj-

n p.mtiil failure. •

Virginia Tiger's PfW??/.
in formal ive critical IianoMi* v.

first piihjislicil rwd
is mm- reissued in paper#11 .

oilier critic* of

svnts him as a rebEinj*

whose message for iw.^v
accepted almnst uncnuf*« . .

also surveys his critical

mid gives highly lucid an
, ^

die urtfctic construction1 3 .

i.ig-s fables'. Her candour

by her discussion ofJSjig'
where she frankly dniil*

.

criiica] puwlc raised P.*
novel —slow 10 years do t
lu be solved.

'

,£
Patrick P*"*!

Many biologists may be surprised in

learn that nematodes arc probably
the most numerous of the niein/ua.

Ill number of species they lie third

after the insects and molluscs and
are found in a great range of widely
different habitats. For many years

iht-y buve largely remained the pre-

serve of workers 011 plant and ani-

mal para si l cs, although in fuel the
majority are free-living organisms,
und liuve been ilkserveil by often

perfunctory uccounls in texts on
invcrteiirate vunlngy.

Interest in nenuituiles in now
growing very rapidly, not only

because of their obvious practical

importance in medicine and agricul-

ture, but also because they provide

unique opportunities for the study

Of a number nf biulogicul problems.

The publication of the second edi-

tion of Physiology of Nematodes is

thus most timely fur ii provides an

excel lent introduction fur both

Undergraduate zoologists and re-

searchers from oilier disciplines

working on the group, for the first

. time. Compared with most animal

groups, tlie uemaendes show rela-

tively little inorphologicul diversity

. and a knowledge of possible physin-

. logical differences is central to any
understanding of their adaptations

to differeur modes of living.

This cdltinn has been written by
Professor Lee together with Dr A. J.

,
Atkinson and 'lias greatly benefited
from this collaboration between
experts in animal parasitic and free-

living and plant pnrasiiic forms, for
it now provides a comprehensive
coverage of the group.

The original text has been exten-
sively rewritten and expanded and
is excellently complemented by
clear diagrams mid tables. The
authors have succeeded in the diffi-

cult task of including a great deal
of -interesting and important mmo-

.- rial in a concise and very readable
'book.

'

;

Some grasp of phylogenetic rela-

ilonshlps is important to the under-
,

standing of any group of anininls. *

' Nematode phylogeny and taxonomy
}

at

'* are difficult mid con fusing and, like ' 50

>
lso many aspects of the group, siif- *al

fer from the division of workers by
’

v ;lnto the fields of Eroe-livJng and or
’ plant and animal parasitic forms. Pn

Evolution as a Basis for the Sysiemi- bu

When the first volumes of iliis

series, Kepriiiliic'iion in Miiiniii.il->,

appeared a few year-, ago,

they were a timely aiieinpi in pro-

vide a CiMiciw anil up-l'i-ilau-

.iCCOUill nf 1 e|)l (idllctive liiolugy. The
nqiid development of new lecli-

iiiques hud gvneraiud a van aiumnii

of information nui easily assiini-

luted by undergnidiiHtes or scien-

tists outside the field. Their piv-

scniuiion was Httruccive, their style

informal and CHlculmed us much iu

arouse inieresi as 10 impart facts.

To those familiar with the first five

volumes or the series,- the sixth will

need no further i-ccommcu tint ion.

In nhc first chapter of The
Fi<ohtlion of Reproduction, ilie

significance uf the relatively

strnightforward mammalian method
nf reproduction is coinpared with
more esoteric procedures such us

hermaphroditism mid iiariiienu-

gencsis. This leads to n tliscussion

of the primary generic control of
mammalian sex determination. The
field is n fascinating one, but some
of the issues are skated over some-
what too lightly. For example,
the problem “ Why a one-to-one
sex ratio ? " is posed, but the

answer peters nut in rhetorical
questions. “ Would salmon swim
(hundreds of miles up river to the

place of their birth if there were
no sex at the end of die journey ?

"

Possibly not
;

but if sex were the

only reason fur swimming up rivers,

male und female salmon could quite

eusily dispense with the journey
and mate in the sea. Fundamental
questions deserve serious discussion,

even if they cnnniii yet be answered.

I nsec 1 1 ami l hi- Lite ul .Man : Col-
lecicd Essays on Pure Science ,ui<]

Applied Biology
by V. It. W'iggloswnrili
Chapman & Hall, £1.25
ISBN (I 412 14730 9

In lilt- la-,1 fill vv.ii'n Si 1 Vimoni
Wigglc-swiiith, a li-.iding figiu e in
inNL-Vl ph;, si' 1 lugv. ll-i-» li.ul imiqiiv
nppiii 1 unities in sue tliw piauical
pinbk-iii-i of ineilii-..i| •ml agio: ill

I'u-.'il eiilomul'igv illrun nil ilu- -•••>

•if a pliv-inliigisi. Wlien invited m
.uldii-ss k-sirneil ur Inv uidiein.es.
be lias Limsell in spesil: mi mpics
of wide gcnci'ul inieresi and 1 1 1 ii

book brings Lugodice 16 of iIiosl-

lectures in the form of essays.

The First six essays ure nniiHly-
coiicerncd wiib problems nf misocl
pests nr agriculture. In “ Insecis
and human affairs" (l‘)61j lie wants
ugainst ovcr-ciitliiislasn] for insecti-
cides anil weedkillers,' partly
because many of our crops natur-
ally require pollination by insects.
"DDT and tlic Imluncu uf mil ure"
was written uficr u imir ilinnigh
North America In 1945 and des-
cribes the successful campaigns
against human lice und nms quit nos,
hut already he regarded the agricu-
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almost nothing In . common Pec-

fgipwar intowords

.
Mlton of Nematodes by Professor

.
Andrfissy is an attempt at n compre-

(

bensive classification based upon
.phylogeny.

Although it is a book for the
specialist, the general render will

.
Und the sections on history and

-j • perspectives of classification and on
fvaluridiary trends of somo interest.

; Whether the revision of the class
TiNomatpda into three subclasses and

the
-

‘
i pose

rianci

^edited; by Heltfer KLelp ' ,®n3 the two: have.
.. i-i macrriiDan, £835 ‘

. .

B’jnost nothing in common". Per-
IJlSBN 0 333 18823 3

1 hap* only studies like Paul Fussell's,

wV.r , ,
^^|S»JtSEfiS

fEd.Xi?rjf'AwrtdiSAQ oiid £1.60 •
1 Thich soldier and. .writer rub

;,,vlSRN 0 7131 5930, 8 and 5931 6 shoulders, cah hope to do justice to— ~r-'"
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: diwtsfty of the eXpefi-

Tl,e gregt literature of war—Hbmei' foB^he?
n
tn A^^0

‘
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!
,e lw° wars

- and Tolitoy, Fabrlzlo
.ht Waterloo, “JP inWthe lost poems of Georg Trokl, ‘the Klein's compliatio^ all but SS

... unforgettable pages in - Proust's (J- **- Stem's selection of sections
Le Temps retrouvt—offers us Lro,n his brilliant 1952 study of

lies &1U'«.*£?£* -giSdMs ,

' Kwt World War Ulfets mT'iJS"Drien In ifni-haiiai

' nunwQist affirmatddns. The V E>
UIBr,!^n John

tucBJdf the First World War nffnt-K
^on^br8e^s)jnd Jonathan

1974> Wte'what
rynsent Says to the contrary,
MarlndtUs turbulent prose is 'son-

'
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i
lssed by Christopher.Wag-

staff. Claims are made for the re-
valuation of the deputations of-R. H.
Mottram, Henri Barbusse and Erich
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m?kes a «se for Henry
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tne Patriot e Progress, It notclear why, if Remarque is to berediscovered as « H great wrifer"
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rhu iifhei essays dis-cuss A Farewell to Arms. TheEnormous Room and The Custr of

Jgas? ĉ ha arguably

but the late Manley Cooperman't.

World War I and the American

_Despite the energy and exiiriiiiuof the contributors/ gnu feX thi
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a volume already

gencon ->. It hccots ‘9 ...gif

ptviiue 10 Kraus

s

rasiurnak'* memory^"
iiimmer when bfe apP^

a

heed lu individuals %
Jojiiph dc Maifwe. w“--

about i.nr mor
f|D,rioifs .-

.

despite this collect^ ..

virtues- ...vii mi *.

Of the war
JJJ.

J
M Grettson

Sassoon, Owen. -Kg* ^
eicupr possibly

treated more fully el»

is ^ound and 5tr*f§h „
iudgoient
uqc« interesrfnR

, d*
she case tor and

tiou of the

(published
b'l»

Reviewers
Among this week's reviewers:

f
}> B.- Bomborough is principal of
Liimcrc College, Oxford and author

I.*
J books on Ben Jonson ;

Dt Gordon Daniels is lecturer in

T 1 modern Ear eastern history at the

^’Vfljtoe Cor Japanese Studies, Shcf-
*•/ l,eld University

;

^ > nu 1 ®unn Is a fellow of King's

'in ***• Cambridge and author, of

' TbTu rn K^vplutions (with Dr A. F.
ii Robertson), and Dependence .and

48K,uni* ! PolitIcal chanee in

. ;
Lloyd Is reader in social

ti uiniropoloSy at Sussex Iftiivcrsity.
•f-’-wl books Include Classes, Crises and

,

1 ur. 1 1 iim.-, ul li|»T as a uui t-dguil
v. »

1

r 1 1 . A In k-f iKiMLiipi tell-, tin.-

itMil.-f ill . 11 ihi.% use uf liin i-. iinsv
widely b.iiiiiL-tl. Two chap tors tun-
tillur 1 111? ul I'l-cis 1 1 f |io:,i iv ,11

gnvern ineni policy, which M-paiau-tl
the agr i«. ii I nil'll] ailvivui'y M.-rvices
fi uni university 11-M-iiicli. In

“
'Ibe

£.11111 11 uf ilu- 11rcl1.11 1! " O'L'9 ) bis
picture uf iliu lui 1 logical sii iisiiinn

is (.ir L'min clear by modui'ii SCiml-
;iuls. 'Mil- criiif.il pun pLuyed Ity

sk-iisliy depniduni fucicu's is

oh.-:curoil by iiiiMiuotHiion uf llieir
tie fini 1 ion. Ity iitifnriiiiKiiu c-xuniples
.Hill hy sloppy use <»[ 1 he ward
'* lunirul ".

"Malaria in Ceylon" (1935) is

a masterly account of tlic cum pie vi.

ties of' the imoraciions between
man, mosquitoes, rn infill I and epi-
demic disease, bur readers would
have been helped if ihc speciuciilar
success in the Inter eradication uf
1 he disease and Ms recent i-nappeni--
mice Intel heen referred 10 ill u shun
uililcndum. " Mal.iriu in wur ’ 1

uses
informal inn only un 10 1940 mnl tin-

problems In the First World Win
form the main subjects for discus-
sion.

The next chapters deal with insect
physiology uud (lie phi losii phi cul
basis fur scientific discovery seen

in I 1ivtut 1 c.1 l comex 1 . Here the
•Miilun's vinvi are paniuil.irlv
'lumiluiiiig. "The ipiiienn.il cell"
w>i\ ’ lye hire given 10 die Koval
Society in 1960. It tells the story
of Mime nf Wigglesworth's own rc-
.search on the blood-suck iny hug
Rhfnlnias (whose ponraiL adorns
the honk's cover). Line drawings
help to explain the complex changes
seen in ilie cells as they perform
(heir diverge tasks in the nodv nf
the insect. It gives a fascinating
insight into the way in which scien-
tific research develops by the inter-
play «f observation, imagination and
experiment.

A discourse on Wordsworth's
view nf science and on "The re-
ligion of science * complete the
book. Wigglesworth's easy style
makes the book attractive and
niAny of the ideas tire as fresh as
when they first appeared; inn die
historical accounts of the medical
and agricultural problems are now
d uteri. More extensive addenda to
Mime of the chapters would have
increased tlic value of the bonk in
the specialist and to tho general
render.

C. C. Varley

A taxonomic survey

Sex is put in its social context will;

n discussion of possible breeding
systems—monogamy, polygamy,
prom iscu ity—mid their ini plications

for reproductive success. The subtle

interplay of social mid reproductive

funci ions, and die fine balance of

costs against benefits, nre well illus-

trated by the analysis nf examples;
none more poignant than that of

the grcut-raHed gnickle. hi which

the extravagant tail feathers of ihc

male attract females, but prove

highly inconvenient in high winds

reducing flying time and, coiisc

qiicntly, food intnkc.

Species, hy definition, are popu-

lations of organisms in reproductive

isolation from each other. Fertili-

zation of the egg of one species

by the sperm of another may fail

or a hybrid conception aborts during

regnquey ;
or the offspring is born

may be prevented on-ly by the fail-

ure of two “ species ” to meet. After

discussing tho relations between

mammalian reproduction and speci-

01 ion, Roger Short touches—nil too

briefly—on the past and future evo-

lution of human reproduction. Other

chapters deal with the evolution of

mammalian viviparity, and with the

adaptation of eggs and sperm to

their own environment.

Tho Evolution of Reproduction

should have,a nvide. appoaL to. (hose

tition and bi

h as to those

in reproduad

Protozoa
by Albert Wcstphal
11 1 tick ie £9.90

ISBN 0 216 90216 9

This introduction tn the prolu/nn is

presented in three main sections.

The largest section, occupying tibuut

60 per cent of the book, is 11 highly

illustrated, taxonomic survey of the
principal groups of the flagellates,
rhizopods, Sporo/oa (including Cni-

duspoi-idia) nnd ciliaieA

About unc-tliird of the bunk is

concerned with the structure and
fund ion of the cell organelles of the
prill u/0 ,1 . This is 1111 urea in which
there lias been un explosive growth
in knnwlcdgc in recent years, since
the protozoa provide excellent
material for studies nf ul trustrue-

rare and cell physiology. Such sub-
jects ns nuclear function, mitochon-
dria, food uptake and digestion are
given a broad coverage and in many
areas the reader can gain a general
Impression of recent views on these

subjects. However, the a opmuch is

mo superficial for students with
even a moderate understanding uf
cell biology. For example, tiie treat-
ment of mechanisms nf motility ami
nsma-rogiilatiou gives little idea of
the current views on such subjects
as ciliatu mynncnics. the structure,
movement and coni-uiiiutirm of cilia
and fl-agollu and mechanisms uf
ionic i-cgulufion that play a vital
role both in the control of osmotic
levels nnd in the sensory and motile
behaviour of the organisms ; in all

of these cases the infurination in the
book lugs behind that provided in
other texLbooks, let along mono-
graphs, tli at ara quoted in the biblio-
graphy.

The final section is concerned
with protozoa and their environ-

ment. This includes h very brief

review of the hubitats of free-living

protozoa and a more dctajlcd sur-

vey of the habitats, life cycles and
pathogenic Features of a selection
of the more Lmpnrnuit parasitic
protozoa.

The hook is well produced and
mukas particularly effective use of
bold type for the introduction nf
a generous amount of the extensive
terminology of die subject as well
as for the names of groups. The
illustrations include disappointingly
few useful electron micrographs uud
some good drawings based upon
electron micrographs, but the
majority of line drawings nre often
inferior to the originals from which
they were derived.

This English version of the origi-
nal German hook has an unexpected
number of spoiling errors ; for ex-
ample, the use of cyclostume for
cytostonie. could mystify .many a
student. There are also scientific
errors including the suggestion that
the cyras 1 nine opens hi ine flagellar
pocket of otigletiids. There is no
proper bibliography through which
one could follow up -rite informa-
tion given and. the Short list of
textbooks, monographs and journals
is of Very little help.

JMichael Sleigh

Coups find Power- and Indapend-

ence J , .

A C Milncif Is lecturer in aoutli

Asian history at Kent Univcr

Dr
,
P. J- Hogai'Lb is ltcturer Jo.blo-

»**-

School of Economics l
.

John TbobiiniJs lectiire^ in^econo-

Sts at the University ol East

Anglia i

1 '

, .

c. C. varley JR Hfcfc ^oEessor of

Entomology, at ^f^rd,

»

^cofPrcjj <p)aticef

ifftWraa^^i’liTriou
. ,

. A magnificent new edition containing over 300

illustrations, including 32 pages of colour, selected

from a variety of- medieval,sources which provide a
' colourful backcloth to th4 tales,and bring vividly

before us the rich and diverse life of Chaucer's
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Democracy and Racial Diversity

Howard Brotz
South A I'riai is u country of the greatest economic importance to the

rest of black Africa; yet its political anil social system seems to the

majority of its inhabitants, and to most of the rest of the world, so

unjust that its destruction hy revolutionary violence is seen ns

inevitable, and is actively advocated. Howard Brotz, an American
sociologist, is committed tochmme. but hy positive constitutional

menus, and his book is a vigorous contribution to (lie political

theory ofconstitutional democracy. £5

North West Africa
A Political and Economic Survey

Wilfrid Knapp
Since 1962,when the second edition of this survey appeared. North
West Africa lias undergone a radical transformation. In consequence,
the text has been almost completely rewritten. Mr. Knapp examines
the political structure ofBourguiba's Tunisia, the ideology and
politics ofLibya, the attempts at single-party mobilization in Algeria
and Mauritania, and the modernize ion ofthe Moroccan monarch v.

Third edition £12.50

The Banyan Tree
Overseas Emigrants from

~
India. Pakistan, and Bangladesh
Hugh Tinker

“

Emigrants from the sub-continent have spread and rerooted
themselves, banyan-wise, all over the world. Dr. Tinker discusses
the siluation of these Asian communities, and their economic and
political contributions to their ‘host* countries, assessing the varying
prosperity ofthese enterprising and persistent people and
recognizing the distinctions or religion, hmeunee, and class that link
them with South Asia. £5 "

*

Journal of
Southern African Studies
®>sjoj!maInun!rLogoncra!nK5!rs<ffl
m the fields ofeconomics, sociology, demography, social
anthropology, administration, law, political science, international
relations, history, and the natural sciences inso Tar as they relate to thehuman condition. The approach is ut all limes objective - to present
material selected on the basis of scholarship and not for any
ideological commitment. Twice yearly, £7 (£6 in UK)

;

?1 5 in U.S.A.) p.a, Smgle issues K3.50 ($8)

Oxford University Press

New books for Africa from
Hodder & Stoughton

m

Salisbury : A Geographical Survey
G. Kay and Michael Smout

At a time when Whodesia is*very much in the news,wnen change is i^ppennosi in all our minds, George

.

' Jrj
looks at: the cap! tal, Sal iabury, studying its

history and development. From the first, this

cnfnir-fii
a V1

^
ra,lt City- Now * « divided racially,

'

culturally and economically, the question is one
of future development and the effect that it will

.'. nave on this, great town. £3.50 0 340 19905 9

JRangeland Management and Ecology
Edited by D. J. Pratt and M. 1). Gwymic

8 v'rork of scholarship
'

.
..and an itnmonsely valuable reference book 1

for
; with'rangelahdsand tfeir&fc

’ ;i;
-S-^ot

!
t:®rned throughout with East 'Africa - •

.*

"

•
1 descrIpt ^ve anid iunctioinl aspects 'whichwdlbe ofconsiderable interesttotr3ewo^'

"

of th0 world with similar ecological

'

oi Social Characteristics. £7.50 0 340 19766 8
•

• i 1 J
:

‘
•

Publishing
\

The Foreign Policies of African States
Edited by Olajidfe Aluho £4.50 0 340 21030 3

-n
1 Dein- E1274« P-°- Box 702.

^ntoh Green, Sevenouks, Kent, TN13 2YD '

Two city states

Thi? DovrliipniciU Progress of Hung
Ivmig mid Singapore
by Tliriiflui-e Geiger mid Fninrrs M.
Geiger
AlucinillaM, £10.00
ISUN O .133 18585 4

Tlu1 impiii'iuiicp of tin* chy-sliilu has
biii'ii in licit discussed ns n crucial

fuel nr in tliu development of ilu*

classical Greek world and of Kenulx-
snuce Italy ; It is rare to find ail

argilmem fur such a state In the
niodcrii debate on development stra-

tegies. In the world of the deve-
lopment ili(.i»ri-:{, iirbuni/.iliciu tends
in mean the growth of the urban
pour ami cities have (u he seen as

dependent mi their rural hinterland.
Social and economic progress is

iirgncd t.i depend on land reform,
the mobilization of peasant labour
and the concentration of capital in-

vestment in new industrial projects.
Such progress has to lie stimulated
mid protected by states based on
national identities and infused with
a modernizing and reformist, or revo-
lutionary spirit.

Hongkong mid Singapore have
not been seriously considered as
relevant m discussions of develop,
mum. purl ly because of their odd
political status, partly because they
are not seen as deniniisLraliifg iniv of
the social, economic and political
processes which are judged to lie
centrnl iu any development strategy.
The Geiger’s study of the two u

city-
states " and their con ten linn ihiu
i hey provide models For develop-
'Hem is therefore nil intriguing idea
worth pursuing at length and deser-
ving detailed examination. The fact
that liuiii sit nations are examples of
Cliine>e approaches to industrial
development clearly adds to their
significance as well ns the rather
obvious contrast between the /nissec.

/Mir*' philosophy of the Uou;>l.mig
government and the emphasis mu
eroiitiiiiic planning of the People's
Action Party (PA Pi leaders in Sin-
gapore.

I he hook lakes the form nf it

report “ intended for policy makers
mid opinion lenders in the develop
lug countries mul in the United
Simos and other developed nniltuis,
ns well ns for development expert s".

Tl was originally published in 1*17.1,

but is republished here with ii new
preface inking the two si mat ions up
to l he summer of 1*17!*. The treat-
incut Is straightforward and descrip-
tive, with the two cases discussed
separately mid mi at tempi is made
in sketch in the basic elements of
Chinese culture and lu draw lessons
npplii'd_ in other developing coun-
tries. The main nu.ilisis is then
applied m explaining the reasons
for i he high rate of growl it with
some account rd the development
of the social policies of the two
governments.

Although there are serious gaps
in the economic data available,
particularly in the field of enu-
siuupiiiiii and real wages, ihc
information presented supports the
view that the development nf .m
industrial manufnctm ing base in
Hongkong ami Singapore has
allowed a f.iiily dramalic impinvc
men t of living standards to t.ikc
plncc for illueh of the pnpiilaiiuu.
Certainly, rhi< grouili of (-.spoil-,

•mil the development of lioih cities
as inieiiiiilioii.il comim-rcial, fiii.ui-

rial and aililliilistiniive ceiilies has
been extremely impiessive.

I he honk is useful enough a-, a
.shnrl reference or guide io puli-
United data on both lities. I'lifin-
liiiiiitety, the authors trv to go
liuynml i his. hut only succeed in
presell ling an exicrdiugly super-
ficial accouni of gnvn nnieiit and
business policies niui their effects.
In Hongkong, for example, the
larger companies arc said <o “ coil-

II cl their
relation,I- -

employees mere (7% ,

modei n mduMrinl affl 1

mosi cases, ih«i,
policies follow the *i£

l

sound niiiiiiigoineni
. ^no exaniiiintinn here 'of a*

1,1,11 «h*l the cfiie?
*

p rene i irs, managon. e

and professlmials have&rapidly growing firms mj-Hons of Hongkong. ijjr
analysis of the sophistic®
followed hy the ChlncsS
.maids Hongkong, wifi"

ittZZg****
Similarly in the cate«K'

pni-e, there arc m my nfaJ*>oung vigorous, effufi-
ued icm ed leaders "—and gJi
- and i here is even in me
that the leadershin and diC-
is .so far-sighted that prW
preneiirs have been ipw/
necessity |» think out Hra,’
li'iig-ierm strategy, but ib«(

'

fuiiilaiueiital analysis of sud

qtiesi ions as the wav that dm
mu iomiK are actually opm;
the city's industrial estateb
relaiimis are described in £
terms, hut iiu devdopinj
decision-maker could ton is'

from this tvne nf itescripiioi

!

I'idv tiling which is dear
tin* enthusiasm nf the awh:
the goveinmen is of fob *;

siaii-s" ami the policies kbit!

have piosiieil.

Ii is unfit it mutely tnefc:
npl'oi Hiniiv here of fflisj

ilmiMiii'.h. imh-peiidom bhtc/

I wo very significant dfcttk?'

cases li.is not really been pc'

III view of ilu- importance dt
.

use MH'iviv in i he world oa:

only hope that others will hr.

l.ued in attempt a more peiK

i ninpar.il i ve study of the in;

stall's.

Kcilli Thi-

The Japanese achievement
The .liipun Render, volume I,

Imperial .1upmi, 1800-1945 ; vulmne
2, Postwar Japan, JD45 in the
Present
edited by Jon I.ivingston, Joe Moure
and l-'eliclu Oldfuthur
Penguin, £1.75 each
ISBN 0 14 02 1967 G and 1968 4

Japan is the most obtrusive and
leai-t upderstood of the economic
powers of tho postwar world. Kcnno-
mlsts praise her industry, ecologists
lament her stained and poisoned
laiidscapes, hut overall she is the
objoct of flimsy and random report-
ing. Against this uhliappy back-
ground these volumes are very wel-
come additions to low priced litera-
ture in u neglected field.

’.The editors are all members of
tne American Committee of Con-
cerned Asian Scholars and have mar-
shalled documents, literature, repor-
tage ofid academic writing. to des-
cribe both the. costs arid the gains
01 Japan s

<
achievement. These

anthologies aim to emphasize social
and economic themes in Japanese
development, and, on balance, they
achieve considerable success.

«M?JmpcriakJa*)an‘ *800.1945 the
£2S*L T?®!! purteut WMorlcaJ
tastiott-Md present the suffeWnca!
father than-tho otonomic efficient

^iassw-sia:
v*lch preceded modernization,

ln fh«^
S no ^smficant mention

; and
!L

h
au

eatm<iI1J politicstho editors ncajcct “relativist"
assessments and prefer Sraccounts which dramatize the bin.

™i^ ,

iS
n
5rf8archs »« -a

i Jasfaif'ssastfSS'

aiu Mllru ignored by wiiicr* of
nitici'd liisiiii-y. Ibu'iuii'-.s I-.liiumm’s
lmiy-yiai-Mid iiccniuil nf MifiVi in-;.*,
in Hu* Miiki' iiialiiiitii- .•!»* \hiu-is
llunion fIcing.*' ? il.iuti.-i [)i (.

i'i'.iIii ms wiiit ii Misiuiiii'd j ml u '.trial
ulv.iiiCL'. Wlilli; ip fin- Miiuiiii-'-i
ClOMIlg |in,:w Knbuii
disiliigiiiNlii'd account «if i hi> luinili.
ing ol inky ii reminds us uf ij«*
ininii'iisu diimestic i«ut> m futmn's
uuliiary ad veiltines.

Tliis uiiiholugy m ,iV fdil in
provide u full and I'nln-ieni uuna-
live nf

^

one und u half centuriesm social tlevelniMueui. bin tliis
arfiely reflects the i.re^ni
imbalance of western sdiolui-.iiip.
eorcigu nolicy, cionnmie devebip-
ment und domestic politics have alldrawn increasing udcnrimi hm
social luslory remains a largely
neglected field of research.

In Postwar : !Ut5 to the
n,4ck emphasis moves from
?nd

.

ccono,nlu theme
. to

internancmal relation'; Hud thebiisInoM community. The fkc.pa-

hJ
Bre *a,Rt>,v throiiicliil

#
doCu«Ht'iir'i whichtrace the slirft from jwist surrenderennuty to cold-war alliance. Ti.J

* 5 illustrate rht-

rorn , ?
C
,

f>
.
l,rit?

' flY»» refill l« to

4l«t Slnte
h
vVfl no nanilM in

mM.; Yet one n-grirtu ],(-

v3cm Am'i 1
Smp0rt*‘nt Jopwipsevoices. America may have nmviiiodJapan s constitution but K I.?,!

i esnonses transformed
i

t

J
i ,, nrcul

,

l ‘v. Many or tho eitJams
comeniporarv ogricul-

awn •
a?d »«-tiruwn hom definitive inonoui-.iiib-;

kSc®1 s
tlons"

xaMr™.rpS:

4™ .Toss
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Monks in politics
Religion and Politics in Si-i l.unkn

bv Urmila Phadnis
Hurst, £7.00

ISBN Q 903983 52 4

First of all, a word to the unwary
who may be misled by the title nf

llris book. While ostensibly con-

cerned with religion ami politics the

actual subject matter is much more
bruited. Urmila Phudiiis is con-

cerned almost exclusively wiili the

relationship between tin- ISuddhiM
monks of Sii Lniikn mid vaiimis
governmental processes >uu! policies

m so far as they affc-CL iheir in-

terests. Phadnis is not concerned
wiili the minority religious groups
of Hie country, ihe Hindus, Muslims
and Christians, nor even with the
Buddhist in,isM-s. K.u her she con-
centrates on wlini shi* sees .is the
BudJhisi elite, ilie Uliikkliiis .uni

their relationship wiili ilie poliiic.il

elite of Sri Lanka.

The first two rhapLi-rs ul the honk
are devoted to i lie hisimii.il (and
sociological) background. Thou,
after a detailed description of the
organization of Hie Sangliu, she dis-

cusses a number of themes which
involve contact between the Sanglui

and Lhc political parties of Sri

Lunka. The methods used by the

parties to gain the Uliik kli ns1 sup-
port are described, followed by a

discussion of the electoral

behaviour of the Sanglia since inde-

pendence. She moves nn to cover
various government attempts to

reform the Sanglia ; the nttemrus nf

the Sangha to influence political

decisions concern ing the language

Issue, ami rlu-ir involvement in
interim! iomil affairs.

Overall, (lie hunk is well re-

seiircheil and docnnu-nii-d. In the
main, it is based on dam ion ua-ilv

accessible in nm-i uh servers, jn par-
ticular uewspajier files mul private
records. Phadnis also im induces ,
cerluin aiiimiiiL of data ulitiiiiii-d

from her own (|iicMiininuirvs .«!-

miuisiurud in I'.liikkliiis anil i>i poli-

liciuns. If dm major virme uf this

volume la l lie pi liii .

Otherwise ill.Hies .ilde dal-', llieli .1

siUhsiili.H v vii Hits i . lh.11 111 ili" 1*1

CeSs uf pruM-lli.iliMii shu iu.il.e-. a

iiuinbei’ ul incisive and ihmighi-
pl'uVuklUg COUllUeill- mi I lie |lulili

cal role of the Suughj and Hie

changing aulludes <,f ihc pnliiic.il

parlies to religious issues. Thus
she demonstrates ihc slow erosion

of ihe .S.1nghn\s rule a.s a neutral

intermediary as ihe partisan nunire
of their 111:1 imi.s becomes more mid
more Miitani, mul the growing hi-

pai tis.111 nature nf the religious

policies of 1 In; two major parlies,

It is, perluin-s. Invidious to

criticize nuthors for wluil they have
* not dune, yet one nuisi emphasize
the strictly limited nature of ilie

author's analysis. Compared with
two recent wurks on the relation-

ship between buddhism mid politics,

Michael Men del son’s 5ifiig/i(f iiud

.State in liunnti and S. J. Tain hi a IPs

World Comjueror and World lit/-

nouncer (both reviewed in The
THES December 17), Phad nib’s book
is ncdestriHii

. in Lhe extreme.
Nowhere docs she relate her data
to the wider issues of Buddhism and
political action ; nowhere does she
discuss how the political actions of

sill'll--'. >1 i'e mlcis have Well ik-u-i

11lim.1 l lint hy 1 lie Sanglia Inn by
ihe les.s siihsi.iniive vi'l imiie 1 lie

I '**. s real mil inns ul wh.u IlmMliiM
puliiiciaii.s, -.nuesincil and ihi-
puliiy bliniild In1

. Ii is only wiihin
1 hi-, milk'll wider fiainewnrk 1 I101

the anions of ilii- S.mgh.i and ibe
P<>) 1 ii L'i.nis can liegin to make m-iiso.

Svuuid, what 1 his liuol. I.u 1 .-. r.

•mV well ileveloped >ei nf .111.1lviir.il

(in n'epi . 1* *:l i*i eiiii -. in vai'ion--
" aiiilloi iiii-s " in illi1 M"'unm mi-
lion ol each ilmpti-i -ii e uinplv inn
.uk 'pi.iu- siilr.iiiuiL-s Inr .1 In nail
ihi-Micuc.il Ir.iiiicwnik. >111(1 iniu I

e.-onilvi s vvliether il is lealiy mens-
s-

' 1 Y lu le'.l slid 1 tiYpnihev-s as
" ilie gi'eatur da- impoi 1.1111 l- nf 11

pnriiciilnr issue us perceived hy the
leaders of a pressure group, rha
inure intensive me ihc- efforts to
influence the decision milking pro-
cess ".

FuriliL-rniurc, rlieio are ceri.dn
curious gaps J 11 iliT data. Tliis
volume was published in 1976; ilie

preface is daivd November 15, 1975;
iL refers m events which look place
in 11174. Yet in the mxi ilieio is

only one men lion nf perhaps 1 I 10
most important political event of
ilie Inst twenty years, the 1971
iiibiirreel ion in whicli up to 50,0(10

people arc su id to have been killed.

Finally the prnnfrendiim nf this
book, if there was any. is execrable.
1 lust count of the misprints
which must average more ihuu
one per page. I cun only recom-
mend this book tn the specialist
who lias tn knnw his way around
ihe intricacies uf Sri Lunka politics

since independence.

R. L. Stirrat

Structure of a society

Thai Peasant Social Structure

by Jack M. Potter
‘ University of Chicago Press, £13.15

ISBN 0 226 6735 8

In 1947 the American nnthrnpoio-
gist John Einbrec visUed Thailand
and was greatly Jin pressed with the
contrast between what he observed
and his experiences in prewar
Japan. The article, “ Thailand, a
loosely structured social system ”,

published posthumously in 1950, was
a preliminary attempt to specify the
main characteristic of Thai culture
and social organization. It subse-
quently achieved an Important place
In the anthropology of Thailand be-
cause it both supported and “ ex-
plained ” later descriptive reports
:of individualism, impermanence of
relations and obligations, mid the
absence of a strong sense of duty :

all features which cumulatively con-
vey the image oE amorphousness.

^Despite the considerable scepticism
of some about both its theoretical
value and Its appropriateness for

; tne overall description of rural Thai
society the Idea of loose structure
has survived as an Important influ-

- encc on most anthropologists work-
ing there.
Potter*9 goal, the final repudia-

tion of this perspective, is expressed

at both descriptive nud theoretical

levels. In the manner of "spiteful

ethnography*' he documents those

features of a nurbhci'ii Thai village

which embody u!l that the loose

structuralists find lacking. AlthougJi

-his unit of study, Chiangmal village,

is divided into two mlminstratvc
units it Is a physically distinct unit

whose members support a single

village school and temple. In a

country where descent is generally

classified as cognatic Potter notes

the existence of inatrllineal protips

and uncestral cults. As is not

unusual in the valleys of northern
Thailand villagers participate in

long-established associations for the

maintenance and repair of irrigation

systems. While acknowledging the

divisions caused by variations in

wealth, especially In laud, Potter

emphasizes the image of Chiangmai
as a stable and discreto community
where the multiple principles of

association are expressed in a web
of cross-cutting relations which

create a high degree of Integration

and simultaneously incorporate the

settlement into the wider society.

With its clear exposition of those

features of village life which

reflect Hie author's analytical inten-

tions die book is a valuable contri-

bution to the ethnography of a

region whose distinctive forms and

problems have been inadequately
appreciated.
The final chapter is a compara-

tive essay comprising a third of the
hook in which the Chianginui data
is integrated with a careful Jnter-

pieia([on of published village

studies. From very varied sources
Patter isnlal.es 1 1 structural
elements

;

“ the extended-stoni
family cycle (including the com-
pel und), the bilateral kindred, ncigh-
horlincss and formal neighbor-
hoods ”, and " cooperative labor-

exchange groups ” among others,

which seem common to most Thai
villages and may be said tn “gener-
ate Thai communities”. Useful as

this essay is it is not an account of
peasant social structure; neither
“ peasant” nor 11 social structure

'*

are anywhere defined. Indeed, the
so-called structural elements ore
essentially descriptive generaliza-

tions, what Geertz in his study ' of

Balinese villages termed “ levels of

organization It is curious that

Potter does not support his thesis,
|

that theoretical perspectives are^

partly responsible for the illusion

of loose structure, by referring lo

another study of the same village

under a different name first pub-
lished in 1960.

Jeremy Kemp
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AFRICA
• Government publications, comprising Annual Reports,

Blue Books and Official Gazettes of African countries
prior io Independence are available on microfilm as
follows

:

Kenya Sierra Leone
Tanganyika Gambia
Zanzibar Gold Coast
Uganda Nigeria

• A complementary series of Government Departmental
Reports for Easl and West Africa is now in progress.
Uganda Reports are already published and Nigerian
Reports will be available rn June.

• Government publications and Departmental Reports
relating to Southern African countries are also in the
couise of preparation.

# A unique collection ol monographs and translations

of Asian classics from the library of the Royal Asialjc

Society are available on microfilm.

Tides supplied on application.

• Historical newspapers of Ihe region Include

:

Bengal Hurkaru 1822-1868
Bengal Times 1876-1808
India Gazette 1782-1788

India Gazette 1822-1843
Muslim Chronicle 1895-1905
The Pioneer, Allahabad 187Q-1888
The Times of India 1861-1889
The Slralts Times 1883-1942

For lurlhar Information on these publications and other titles In

microform rets ling to A'rlcan or Asian studies write to EP Micro-omi
Lid., Bradford Road. East Ardaley, Wakefield WF3 2JN, Yorkshire

or telephone WakeHeld 923 971.

JUST PUBLISHED

Anthropology of Southern Africa

in P-eriodicals to 1950
An Analysis and Index compiled under ilie direction of

N; J. VA.N WARMELO
A significant new research .guide and reference »ol in the

fields
8

of Anthropology, History ond_ Geography of Southern

Africa, 1795-1950.

1484 up., mnp. 210 * 500 mm. Cloth.

R60, plus 50c for packaging, plus postage.

WITWATERSRAND. UNIVERSITY PRESS
1 Jao Smuts Avenue, Johannesburg 2001, South Africa.

African and Asian Books
SLAVERY IN AFRICA. ^
Historical and Anthropological PerapepUtfes

Edited by Suzanne Micro end Igorhdpytoff - •
'

The chapters ol this book are ’
organ lsad .

major headings: The Slave as matltuhonlaed ^utelder
.

The Kinship Context' ol Slavery ;
Varieties of S ave

Statuses ;
The Dynamics ol Slave Systems ;

Slavery

In • Multt-Elhnio Contexts ; and Soclal-psychologioal

Dimensions. _ L
Wisconsin 406 pages Forthcoming E13.10

.

SOUTHERN AFRICA IN CRISIS O Maara'
Edited by Gwendolen M. Carter arid PaWcK OMm«
This timely and scholarly book digs hehind lh0 h90d

.lines and myths to explain In clear languaga wh^t l

really going on In the various countries in »*««.
historical traditions, the positions of..the

I

Jettons •with H

each society and American involvement ki the /

.

While the prlnplpal goal is to pravpe
JJJ

»

ulh0^â - •

analysis of the background ol todav s ^.® 5bv6-

butors also make an effort to predict likely
d

lopments. This is a book for the general reader ana .

student as well as scholars. • • •

Indiana. 28B pages
-
Forthcoming E9.40

BLACK GODS AND KINGS
.

' ;;l .
. cfine^ &tF^nof'sh vSelops 9/Uaoh poem appesr -

Robert riuTlfc. Thompson
,

,x. . '£o«ther mhanoS^tfio Kook'a Usefulness to alu(fcnh»

- This : handsome book- fcombinea-.-i '
'v-

'bunbre. and ektertslve Wo-

iione.'bpih dolobf.Snd WMk-aWV^ provide valuable baokground materfal.
This : handsome book.- fcqmbin magnmawL^fiusire-

,

uofts, 1 bolh dolcbr and blagk-aridfwhlie, : vrftrt .*. wndmark
' study of thl art of me Yonlba peopfe of aouiT%e9tern

Nlderia ,
and pahoiney, the possessors of one of the

most sophisticated .
artistic traditions in Africa. The

author discusses religious sculpture, line alalia of

Iron and brass, bead embroidery work, bird-decorated

staffs, twin statuettes, wltoh masks haad-drepses of

the dead, and statutory fpr the good of orealbrity. AI-.

though the principal emphasla Is on religious art,

the author, also considers. -forma adapting foreign

.

themes, Yoruba textiles, domestic objeois, Bndirchlteo- •

lural sculpture. .

Indiana 240 pages 1077 S13.90
.

.•
_

=

A GOLDEN' TREASUnV OF CHINE8E POBTnY
121 Classical Poems •

' •
.

‘

Trahslsied by John A. Turner, edited by John j; Deeney

.

Almost lhe entire range of traditional Chinese verse

forma Is covered In these iranalallontJ; representing

aiterV major genre and the work of over '78 poets,

beginning with the sixth-century Book. of Poetry, to

Washington 362 pages 1877 £7.50

ANYANG

Rediscovery, In lhe Iale iMOi ol the andont Mahal

of Anyang, In Honan province In the north of China,

oatanuHed the Shang dynasty from myth lnlo nlatory.

Thla
P
|a the first full-scale chronlde of the dls^eryk'

excavation, and scholarly reconstruction of; the elto*

whose archaeological slgnlfloanee equals tjtal ol Troy

. and Knoasosf Afchaeoloflleia,

one, and rail those Interested In.

man will find Anyang an introduction lo one of the

moat fascinating periods of hletoty. ,

Washington . 336 pages Forthcoming Ets.76
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The Fall of Nigeria
Obaro Ikime

A highly readable account of the British conqucsf of Nigeria.
The book begins with a general description and analysis of
the causesand course of the Nigerian downfall. There follows
a detailed study ofhow each of the areas of Nigeria responded
to British economicand military pressure at the time. £5.50

£2.20 paperback

Ecology Control and Economic
Development in East Africa
Helge KJekshus
This provocativ0.find controversial book makes an important
attemptto bring together the work in the disciplines of
history, economics, political science, anthropology and
medicine. It la a readable surveywhich makes a contribution
to the whole debate on the development of
underdevelopment. £7.50 f2.80 paperback

African Social Studies
Edifedby Peter C.W. Gutkind end Peter Waterman
Key readings on Methodologyand Historical Stages and
Transition, The Political Economy of Colonfaflem and
Neo-Colonialism, Class Formation under Colonialism and
Post- Colonialism, Ideas on a Social and Political Force, and
Elites, Masses and Political Powor.
Ta be publishedMay £8.50 £2.90 paperback

Congress and the Raj
Edited by D. A. Low
A major addition to the literature of the great encounterwhich

«r n
^r^Pendenceof India and Pakistan and the ending

of the British Empire in the Indian sub-continent. Each

ocfi!!?/., ??
wit

.

,
.

1
.
a P^^lar region and givos ell the

essentia I details of Its political history during theperiod
discussed. To be publishedJuly £11,50

Hefnemaim Educational Books
48 Charles Street, London W1X8AH
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New proletarians

The ncvcluimicnL of nil Afrii-nn
Working Clus.s : Si itdies in Class
For million and Action
edited by Richard Sundhrook and
lloliin Cohen
Longman, £8.00 nml £3.50
ISDN 0 582 G4179 9 and 61180 2

Nigeria : Economy mid Society
edited by Guv in Williams
Rex Co I lings', £5.25
ISDN 0 86036 0156

With the grow ill of Industry in tin:

developing countries there emerges
a new working doss or proletariat.
For radicals the vital question is

the role oE this group in the trails-
formation of society. Will it alone
he the revolutionary class fMnrxi
or ally wiili the peasantry (Lenin);
will it provide leadership for nu
essentially peasant movement (Mao)
or will it contribute nothing
(FanoiO ? Unconsciously perhaps,
most of us apply models developed
ill the study of western industrial
society, seeking for a culture-laden
stereotype of proletarian conscious-
ness.
The papers in die volume edited

by Snndhrook and Cohen derive
from a conference which they
organized in Toronto In 1973. They
arc of high quality and tiic collec-
tion bus been well edited with intro-
ductions limit to the whole and to
die constituent parts.. Though, with
one exception, the papers deal with
English-speaking Africa, n fair
balance is maintained between the
eastern, western, central and south-
ern countries of the continent.

In the first part, four contribu-
tors describe die initial stirrings of
working-class consciousness in
Konya, Tanzania, Rhodesia and
Zambia and Francophone West

Africa, pointin'', rightly to a Ion,-,
liistory ul protest movement*. Km
why. one asks, is tin- l.ilxinr move-
ment mu stronger or more iuNm-n-
mil at Hie present tiiue? Why is
there so little uppiireiil class enu-
scmnsn ess today ? The second nml
tim'd purls, dealing with organiza-
tion mid anion (tlmiigli most papers
overlap these two [hemcm pro-
vide answers. Here are some most
valuable con I ri Inilions in which the
trades unions are viewed not from
the top hut from the Ikm mm; the
authors have viewed the strikes
which they ilesci ihu from the shop
floor and they reinforce vividly the
oft-remarked distance scp.nsiijng
union leadership front the rank mid
file. Until l’cace ami .Jeffries writ-
ing of Nigeria end Uliana respec-
tively, describe the jHipulist de-mands ami gene rally anti-govem-
ment feelings inspired by the
strikers luid challenge the the.sis of
a labiiiii- aristocracy—the rather
laine defence of which by Saul pro-
vides a weak conclusion to the
volume.

In its focus upon trade union
activity nml formal protests, the
hook perhaps allows the reader to
forget that the African working
class differs from western cmmlcr-
parts

.
in two important resiiecls

first, its meinhers are not fully com-
mitted to wage employment, retain,
ing strong links with their rural
homes from whence they huv«?
migrated, and second the wage
earning proletari.u forms a
smiill minority <>f the ivoik-mg popiilutinu, even <n ihe mbaii
iiixmx.

>
Km it i s these factors,

recognized hy most contrihutors,
winch give rise m such appaicnt
paradoxes as the jusiapn.siiinn ol'
Illimani strike action ami petit
bourgeois itspiiatioii.s for succeis as

Job seekers

late new question; AnJV
5 *-'

'!m* »f tile .JioJSS
'HM.s of ,he volume I^-
]'e read not only hv amS?*
llv “11 those imoKstfft.
movements elsewhere in tw]

3
'

for the questions posed b#.Vrelevant nml may bud
®“,-

rnmi established and 5ft
Tti lus collection of a*,,hams claims dm nmcbS'

ivstsiivli has hitherto
cruoiMl questions of £5,

.*
uci?Vi itobiiSE

rectify this with a Mandtt^
to ran temporary prohWj.
only Ins introductory ebipUtt'
uni the muurc of the Nlgctfac
tical economy fulfils thO';,
and most chapters, thouir'
caily interesting, fail to Mil
novw approach. Tbo cwa»i
topics is wide—tho develop'
towns and urban governra/
reaction of the Tlv p«jfc t

r

emirate system, colonial efc
1

l>o 1 icy, the continued undirii

ntent of indigonous eotrejn

ship, the roles of womtn n*
try, the ugbckona poMms'
incut in Western Nigeria i

winkers’ attitudes In KaaD.it

Imief final chapter flddrtmi

.significance of ilia reran r;.

1'imr of ihe nine contrite

have already been paMfaWi
where and the quality of tiuitf

the reiii.iimler is very uim I

widie* that the editor lad n

M>me at tempi w weave sxal
;

between tluse essays, to pbed
iii a loheient framework. W.
little eft iti i this could lure i«;

mm.)) boiler bonk. •-

Peter Ik'

Malaysian historiography

! DAThlxiccSm^ier Eft
1

dissertations relating to any partlc^ar^iWeri^FW ¥ uP |0-d
,

ak list ofM of our

Dept TH. Weeftjgflg- 18 Bedford Row,

*he Kraal and Cnsge.
: oi Africa "

. aid:. il&’i'Vbtindfo: Ot

Despite thq attention scholars have ELJ?HICk

fevoud°ASnf6W 5ooikcti Th® KJjolkhoi—populaily, loosely.

existed in many places ancT^within
once Among the most

p great varietyJi?social and econo- of Africa. In
• mic structures. This book will help

1625
,

Dutch mannera founded a

tS lft L

j
ie ^Parative approach supply station at die Cepe of Good

Drawring on Hope. Within sixty years the Cane

|?5S*rS.4: : g3X2tst&£
SSES-r on D™b

I -widi^^iSSr! interacted neatly. annihilated by a ter-

variation!
He *^e*ses rhe ri

l

b e epidemic of smaljpoxf Today,

SastS SufJ! wiNlin the at oa« m Cape area, they are

form oWl2L5Sdj5#^re> lt ,vith e
?
lincl- is the ilvst com-

0f
Klfsstwi?

X*SlemVK
‘ °'i
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,

A History of Malaysia and- Singii-

C
ore

y N. J. Ryan
n«.Ar, Oxford University Press, £16.00Sites ISBN 0 ID 580302 7

~ Kn* published in 19G3, this fifth

/ _ WHl enlarged edition liictuporiitc*

rTw
/

the results nf mure rncent .scluil-

iSX(V WFftKr--
iiishlp mid lirings ihe history up in

\ ^c, /
the oarly 1970.S. As an liitrodnctorv

IBM. V?ir/
j

work li cuniulns a fund nf dun nil-

if . •A KjBW
/

logical and geographical data, ashAB -tv 1/ I
well us sumo evocutivu phoiagraiihs

Ivy
j

mid u number of lmlpful maps.

557fl 1
'

/
Teachers who hnvo tirovlmiOv

- * relied on the late Sir Richard Will-
stedts A History of Muhiyu will

*"

—

" *4 find Ryans work, fit cnniparisun,

uour rafalAm.n* ?
ss 0l

‘
ut3ilu b

,

ut mow lucid. Amiypur catalogues, llyan lint only incorporates Into
the narrative the territories of
onraivuk and Sabah, which colored

i, S.E. ASIA, INDIA& h.?t „i
aluysian federation In 1963,

i CHINA. 5^5
Slres

ni
greater attention than

does sir Richard to tho period of
t Mina of titles from colonial

, rule and the development
American Doctoral Sf

a P 1™. society. In particular,
Ryan provides lengthy accounts of

jarf of the systemwhich “'.e
,

establishment of both the
Subject Guide to over Chinese and Indian communities,
nation Index, asubjecl which together wore to mako tin
aeertiitlon Abstracts Jf

1* the population of Peninsularwd dissertations. The Malaysia, and he also examines In

1
up-to-date list of some detail the British decentralU

JJ
catabsues and nation policy of tho ioter-war yean

lte ,o: which aimed to protect Malay i"
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iho publishers describe the book

l Cas^e.
;

Food in Chinese Culture
•» »**&*»

EL^HlCk Edited ki C. CHA^G *"

oi—
-popularly, loosely, China’s natural resources and dis-

ve3y lawmri as M
HoRen- tinctlve methods of producing, nre-

once dmong the most Paring, and. serving fdod have •

peoples of Africa. In Idayed an essential role throuch-
marinera founded a out history in shaping Chinese cul-m at flio Cape of Good Wr«.

.

This sride-canging anthro-

^
si^year® the Cape PJ>Iogical study of the Chinese foodid witnessed the col- tradition presents a unique hubIoqic

r traditional order and <* a culture ^»me landless labourers habits. The book covers all homs. Then, i„ i7 l3j they penodb of Chinese hisiorJ
.annihilated by a ter-

«nd in each essay the prindnaldc of smaljpox. Today, foodstuffs, the methods JnlT
»n Cape wee they are leg food, tiie *Wr‘

1

i is the first com-
. custonw nF ^

1
,

and the >

a«s5S^“" 1

as a
11

ilcfiiiitive si mi on t s’ u*vt ", hut
definitive hi stories, i-vvu if dcsii-
iihJe, urc difficult in write. ,im| A
History of Nuhiysitt ii/j / Nifj^ii/ i r«i

has sumo serious tMiciciuivs.’ It isum true, for hisiiuuv. th.u tho imm
const .stales " ]i|.iv«-d liiilc p.m jn
tlic eighteenth cent urv histniv of
the l L-njn.suI,i. Treiigg.iiiu was
a major ciinimt-ifl.il, politinil
ami cultural cent re, im,|
t- bluest! aci-uuiu of th,- i.«|y lgtip-,
MlJUiests Kel.1111,111 had long hr ,mi

r /A
,l,,,Lt ' ,,l

1

l *>f a large iiiiiiiIkt
ot Lhiiir.se miiieis mid nimhatif..A work written in 1971 might nlri,
he expected in take into .uoihiii
tecciiL restart It mi the rel.itimtiliiii
lieliyeen Cliinj ami the Malay
world, mu) ihe piivdblr cmmeximis
heiween die fifuenth-ceiMiiry

»nii
l

i

anal
e 1 ?/

Malacca and thecm Her hrivljayun empire.
Bm lit “ aucmptfng n symjiosis

of tho present state of historical
knowledge of Malaysia ”, to use the

S
°,
wl Vor^- iht book has a

lev ^ri°" S
fe

uIt< Tl fa,l« con-

UX t
il?

problematic nature of

SKSy. i?
l,MJ

t
iiSUC

l 0XJotined. Sel-dom do woi learn tho names of Uie
njonographs formmo basis of Ryan's Iilstoiy, noi ishe concerned to discuss the nil-

wurees himself. 11 ,c ji«n.goneus texts, travellers‘ nccoumsgovernment archives, and ucw^paper reports, which roastiintc thesource material for siu&eeM

Am.oi history are liable lot*

variety of latcnireiallom, oi
.

tnidency tmvjius rcvlstonta
t

fuilht-r i-tuoinagcd by to
political nt ill mlcs and to iw

f Inriirc of the social sdeow (

historical methods,
" lfKiorical knowledge '

:

Malay via is more cwtr«“

than Volirmit at prcseN.PW”
ilon i-i being tccxamlnco. flOy.

inii-iiiii-Miioits are emerging- 11

ha. lifcn consider.iblc dcbafti

iiiM.imv, regarding both tne «...

live.-, of llritish colonial poi«I kV

it . effects on the Malojua
J-..;

immlcit-s. Hutch, Ihiusfli «*.;

Eastern nml Malaysian

have di>.igreed logardlng WF
cess .mil chui.icter of in#

Islam while the Interpret;
aivluerthigical remains bj?

period of Hindu Mid
fhiL-nce has also led to i

Tlw liiniiiHions and uses ot^ :

col Malay liurature as u
source have been discussed ^
toriant and philoIogistSi

» little help from onUHVpw')

several scholars have be«n%
deriiit; the organization and

of iruditional Molay
teins.

•

In playing down sw*
< ^

rhv'e Ryan maintains the l

his narrative but disguise

iu(ivcw«* wfaidt makes

history attractive.

A.C.

Surplus Labour and the City : A
Study »f liijinbuy

bv I leather and Vijay Joslii

(lxford University Press, £5.25
(SUN 0 19 560631 0

In the 1 970s ihe development de-
bate lias become much concerned
with “urban bias". The United
Nations has forecast ' iliut urban
population in non-communist
developing countries will grow
annually at 4.1 per cent to the year
20UU, a rate substantially in excess
of population growth ' and high
even in relation to liisturic.il ex-
perience in the West. Capital-
intensive industrial production con-
centrated in cities hut. raised wages
fur above the level of incomes in

rural ureas. This, it is nftc-n argued,
has induced a larger migration of
job seekers than can find regular
employment, many of whom spill

over into work in an “ informal sec-

tor " of small trailers, workshops,
and services, or into unemployment.

The Jusivis' -study looks al I lie

development of employment in

India's second largest city mu inly

over the period between I lie Indian
censuses of 1961 and 1971. Census
data arc supplemented by an im-
pressively wide variety nf other
statistical and fieldwork sources,
though the authors apparently did
not conduct fieldwork wf their own.

Defining the “ formal ” or
“organized” sector as firms (or
government agencies) employing
more than 25 workers, tlic ** infor-
mal” sector ds found to have
accounted for half of the 1961 work-
force, and subsequent “ organized ”

sector growth has provided only
about 40 per cent of new jobs. Wage
differentials between die two sec-
tors are substantia], at least 100

f

ier cent, for “organized" tin ski-l-

ed workers, reflecting a combina-
tion of -trade union power, higher
wages paid bv western firms, and o
creaming off nf educated workers
from among those seeking cmploy-

' ntent.

In the "informal" sector, over
half the workers are in wage em-
ployment, but (excluding the 25 per
cent of wage earners In domestic
service) their employers have only
four employees on average. In
addition to the expected predomi-
nance of -trade and -services, about a
quarter of the sector’s workforce

* is engaged in manufacturing, with

Essential to the student of African and Asian Affairs,

AFRICA SOUTH OF THE
SAHARA 1976-77

1,150 pages £18.00

The Food Crisis in
Prehistory

SH3fi£V
ion 071(1 the 0ti*ins of

MARK NATHAN COHEN
Positing a continuous growth of
g»pulatuui throughout human Ills.°*7i Mark Cohen argues that

ma
P
in

lat 0n pCOTSbre |,os been a

rvoteion
CtC

nf
n
h
ant 0f lhc ™*ua]

SI?. 9* human subsistence

PonulatSn
EBr,y ma, ‘ 1responded topopulation pressure by colotrizinttnew continents and penetrating
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The Matter of AiabyM:

Medieval England
DOROTHEA METIJTZKJ j
To iiiidersijnd the gtuficat»

Arabic material iu fnedi«'"

^

urn*, we must recognize t"e ^
Crete reality of
medieval European
Intimate c/mlacH befllfw

^

rhe Crusades yielded

knowledge about ** Arabsf ,®9S
the merely sicreolsT^
gandistic. Arabic eulnirtj^^ai
Itfii in scientific and
investigations ;

anu
presence pt-i^aded . “Lj d

romance, where cori
j &&

SaraccitN were not mere,.' jWa
itlg to LHipular taste out

- ref

ortopin}! fiiiirtiowaMy

.

w*1"

tbival,
£10 90 1

.

Yale University

THE MIDDLE EAST AND
NORTH AFRICA 1976-77

960 pages £15.50

THE FAR EAST AND
AUSTRALASIA 1976-77,

1,300 pages £22.00
. v

. - i ! 1 ,

Three' world renowned annual surveys from Europa

Publications. •

A general introduction to each region as a whole, with

descriptions of regional organizations and analyses . by

specialist writers, is followed by separate chapters devoted

to each country or territory. These contain essays on their

geography, economy and recent history, followed by a

statistical survey, summary of the constitution and descrip-

tion of the judicial system. Directory material on the

government, diplomatic corps, political parties, conuntinica-

tions, finance and industry and education are included. ;

Each volume contains a * Who’s Who’ of personalities,

prominent in that region. \ ;

EUROPA PUBLICATIONS
,18 Bedford Square, London, 1VC1B 3JN Ql-580 8236

,

Hunters
nictals and vii-jiiiCL'iing th-- nm.i
impo ri.tii c '.ingle un.-puy— ^ii|,j««n i

-

ing the auilnaV ciiiitL-nii'uii tltal [In-

sucinr is a sigilificam ri-|>",ii<n v nf
iiidustiijl skills.

Mnit nf ilit- fimliim, nf ill i s. Linn-
petenr and' careful -.indy |>i imarily
provide siipparting cvidfiitu in
ihiKc of hi her research, including
the Internal mu al i.ahinir Office mis-
sions !<• Kenya, Colundii,i and Sri
Lanka. Vet one paiiicnlai lv imt-roi-
ing and unexivucd lusuli utnurges:
Liut the gn-wili »f “ i-igjni/cd ”

sector enipluvncm in llundi.iy i|nf.

/lot seem I »i have aui.itto.l Him >’

111imams than tlieie Viiic inks. Ki-

crniiiug liy "'iriyni/ti!" svci.ir

I'irm-S i-i 3. nit In a l.nge i-xteiil

through personal cum.it is of exist*

Ejtg employees, t-luis cuiicemL'aiuig

migration on a small number of

K
oints of origin and raising few
opes ill sit tiinsc who arrive wiih-

nut contacts could secure xtich em-
pliiynient.

In general, ilic evidence of
“ graduation 11 In Bombay from
“ infnrniul ” m “ organized " sector
is slight, partly also bccuusc [lie

luLtcr (ends lo require (often un-
necessary) educational qualifica-

tions. Real incomes In the “ in-

formal " .sector, however, are found
to be slightly in excess of tiioso in

surrounding rural ureas, providing
iu rhcnielves incentives to migra-
tion. Limited upward movement
does occur luitliin tiie “ informal

"

sector, with some evidence of new
migrants first entering construction
or services before perhaps securing
better-paid work in small-scale
manufacturing. Open unemploy-
ment is slight, and more common
among educated workers.
The kook’s . policy ' recommenda-

tions differ little, for example, from
those of the World Bank’s influen-

tial Redistribution with Growth
study, which would shift resources
towards the “ inforpiul” sector,

though recognizing that without
simultaneous rural improvements
successful urbau development could

induce increased uttd self-defeating

labour inflows. Important, too, is

a need to free the ‘informal” sec-

tor from bureaucratic restrictions

;

nnd for tho authorities in India, and
elsewhere, to regard it as a signifi-

cant source of future growth ratiior

than, in the Joshis’ pungent phrase,

“a motley collection uf riff-raff

with little productive potential

Jolm Tlioburn

Kalahari 1 1 n ntor-f f.il hcri-rs Studies
uf tlic !Kiing Sail anil I heir Nrinli-
linrs

editi-il by Kicliarii Ik l.re ;uiiJ li ven
lie Viire

llarvnrd University I'ress, £13.91)

ISBN (l 67 -I 49981) S

Ulllii the duvelnpineiil uf agiiciil-

i in er, only ahum 12 ,00(1 yen s agn,
all in.iiikiriii lived entirely hy iiuilt-

ing ami g.uliL-i ing. The iliislmien
li"" Simi l are inn* nf Mil* few
i eniaininn gnni|ii uf |ivnpie-. who
limit and giiihei fur in-arly all

llteir iuh-.isliiiLe ; .mil acun'iling in
l.ee it is llii-j wli it'll llinkes llie
sliulv ut Btishnieit mi especially itit-

porialil fur unihi'iipnliigy.

Tiie I Kung, one of several KaJa-
Iiari Bushman peoples, inhabit rhe
trey s availah region of north-ivesicrn
BrtLsivtmn. Thanks to nu abtin-
1 1mice of niitririnus vegetable foods
in tlic region, IKung women need
upend only a few hours u day in
pursuit of food. Men spend much
of Lhcir time hunting and talking
about limiting, nnd they show grunt
interest in mid knowledge about
animal behaviour. They give incut,
and also non-consumable posses-
sions, through wideranging
exchange networks. Ilom-ding is con-
sidered anti-social, and no one
openly strives to gain either mate-
rial wealth or prestige.

Four general tonics arc treated
In the nook: ecology and social
change, population and health,
childhood, and behaviour und
ljcllef. The major emphasis is on
the IKung, but two chapters deal
with other Bushman peoples.

As Guenther's paper on the
"squatter” population of ilic

Ghanzi cattle ranches shows,
external pressures arc causing
vapid changes in traditional
Bushman economic life and ter-
ritorial organization, and to a
lesser degree, in other aspects of
culturo. But It is interesting tiiut

tiled r religious beliefs nnd choir
ritual curing dances have not been
much affected; if ony-rivlng, social
chaaige in other spheres has led to

an increase in ritual activity (even
at the mission station where
Guenther lived during his field-

work) I Bushmen today want to
own tihclr own cattle nnd goats, but
all too often they end up ns mere
herdboys for wealtliicr white and
black stackkeepcrs. Appropriately,
tiie book is dedicated to future
generations of Bushmen.

Kalahari Hunter-Gatherers is tho
result of more than a deende of
suporb fieldwork on IlCpng demo-
graphy, subsistence ecology, nutri-
tion, cosmology, folklore and social

change, by the Harvard Kalahari
Research Group and others. Unliko
traditional social anthropological
monographs, this collection is

bound to be of interest (and of use)
to prehistoric 'archaeologists, psy-
chologists, human biologists and.
no doubt, general readers ‘ns Well.

|

Although it could be argued that
all this intensive data-collccting on
one people has been done at the
expense of basic rosearch on other
African hunter-gatherers, the
unique detail nnd diversity of
material on the IKung is (as Sher-
wood Washburn says in his fore-

word) “an ideal demonstration of
what Lhe science of anthropology
can do”.

Unfortunately, howevef, .there
aro a number of factual errors. -In

particular; several of rthe cootribi*-;

tors: sdeih. to’ he fcomewhat muddled
about .

;

linguistic Ossification-
Henry Harpending asserts incozv
Tectly that ’Nhoro. dnd Mama' are
mutually intelligible, Lte calls E.
0. J. Westphaps language families
“ groups ”,

.
and Guenther calls D.

F. Bleak’s language groups “ fnmt-
lies” and falsely quotes Bleek as

having written that K”emkq in tho
ethnic name K”amkeJduwe (Mouth
People, or Mouthless People)
means “weak” •(hence Weak
People). 'Otihers display remarkable
Ignorance of early and even -recent -

literature on the Khoisen peoples.

Finally, how can the editors id*

sist on me supposedly complimen-
tary term San (actually, r derog-
atory Nama word for Bushmen)
and at the same time use the deri-

sive term "Hottentots" (for Kfioib
hoi) throughout tbo bdok ? It is a
pity that such <r aigulftcant and
otherwise • illiuninatlag baqk is

marred, by porA^hiaJiiiri oild- care-

less scholarship. )'•) "
. :

< .

'

AlanBarnarfl

AFRICAN AND ASIAN STUDIES

Two New Titles in Development Studies from

Allen & Unwin
Rich and Poor Countries

Min /;<*' in l< nfu-fi-n <: i i. tJt

I I.HI1 W. Sinjifi anil Javetl A. Anvati

lii tin -. -i in.* .v [-in. I (.f ri« i.-L >j >;it- -ut n!V>inii i u-vtitiml
,
'!:

.lilt I ioc --. Cuiisi'lci (111- fliml MlK-UC.ll .-S[if.*c t- Dl till* rol.ltmu-in;.
b-M'.vrcn ilir nrh and the ]»<,m (iii.un!', imn-OI'LC) i.minin. -
ir.vji-, ,iir I. invo.iincnt, ir.iiv.f--/ ..i i< cl me /logy, ljraifi-di.nn

iliiqr.iiinn n c I 1 1 :i» mlu <>i Tiiiiliin.iiion.il ci'iii|).inii-'.. Iln*

(.•ni|ili.vi i h on ijioviiiin] 1

,
an unili-r- tandinK «if ihu imcfi-ih m •

isstifs < < imhlninq ,i iiK-.miro oi i-li-im -ul .iry thoivn,- -.Mih I
.

-

t u.>Mon ».<i ihir-o policy |jr(il>l«.*ii^ v/lm.li mo ul impui t«un <• =n
ill-* :<• lu.ilnmpiitrai ivKitiun-. L-*t'.vi*c-n mil and poor.

out tiujri ?. i i.n,iii.iri. j:r,.%

HIM 'l.l'I.T .li

I

..ul. i:*.95

Economics and Demography
SUnlh*. j» f.< HIK-OIJCS. i*.

,
r1. JT|

Lin Buvvun

In Economics and Domograpliy, the author, drawing npi<n
forty years' GX|jerinnce of research Into lhe economic and
statistical aspects of population and world development,
provides ft survey of the population nf Ihe world, and of how
political economists have explained its growth. His survey
covers Lhe mechanisms of growlli: fcilllily, morlalily and
migration, and gives an account of theories of growth, from
Adam Smith to modern times. The book includes maps oi
significant trends in world population.

U 04 3302611 II t lard hack £6.50
’ 001 33026‘j 6 Kipelhack £ 3.50

THE AFRICAN DIASPORA
Martin I. Kilson & Robert I Tot berg, editors
Since 1500, 10 million Africans have left their bonidunds fur
destinations in the old and new worlds : the 16 original essays in
this book delve Into the ways Africans became exiles, and how
they responded and adapted to their new environments. £1.3.90

THE RUSSIAN ECCLESIASTICAL MISSION IN

PEKING DURING THE EIGHTEENTH CENTURY
Eric Witlmcr
The Russian Miss!on in China served to maintain contact between
tiie two empires during a long period of conflict, and this neenuin
provides a new insight into life iu the Ch’ing cnpital. £11.25

MEIR0KU ZASSHI
Journal of the Japanese Enlightenment
William K Bra 1st oil

In the Japanese magazine Meiroku Zasshi, following the Meiji
Restoration of 18G8, writers expressed their views on all the topics

of liio time. This is a complete translation of the journal, with
an informative introduction. £15.00

CHINA’S FORTY MILLIONS
June Teufel Dreycr
Minority Nationalities & National Integration In The People’s
Republic Of China

. ...
Tho “4(1 millions “ (Mongols, Tibetans, Koreans, Manebus, and
some 50 other groups) are only 6 per cent of China’s population :

this bonk examines China's determination to deal intelligently

with Its minorities, £10.50

HARVARD UNIVERSITY PRESS
12G Buckingham Palace Rond

London SW1W 9SD

Economics: its Principles andPraptlCB

In Developing Africa
: byAEObons, Lecturer In Economies al Makarara UnlvareRyiUflatwa

r A sound Introducflon and cfecUsalph ol acpridmlc mJJJsJJ .

i38faassssBS»^
' depth Suid possible sotallons are suggested. £3.90

Evans Brolhere, _ . . Bl!l
Montague House, Russell Square, LondonWC1B BBX

Dlai^ oi a Journey

Across Arabia (Ifil9).

.

Gi F Sadlelr j .
.

The historic crossing of Arabia rrom
Enit'io West by an EnXlUtun^n. to "tit*

own words ivlib B new Introduction oy
F. M. Ejuardt. Early May.
USSIS.OO UKJ&.00,.'

:

Tfio Libyan Rovotulion
T. M. Arif and AT. O. AnseU

,

Leua I and liluoricaJ di.x-umutns ort InO

early niouihi ol tba Llbjaa Arab Re-
public. •; . • >

US5J3.SQ y106.00J.- A . . , . , . ,

THE TIMES
INDEX .

:

Tlio Tliaei Index (whldr Inclmli % an-

irks for The Tlmw Eilueullonal S«p-

p lament *m '.it 1 1 ei The Hun, The
Andday Time*. Wto Tines Literary

Supplement and The Times IMpfiw tdu-

. (Allan Supplement) la now publlslicil

monthly with -a cumulative annual

volume at tlw ond of the year.

Tor iirtt details pktirt write or leteptioue .*

Coitoiaer SerrU* Maueser
Rwinaper AreUre.rtevtlnpmeiHs

Limited . .. _ubiie. -jf. . -i

JSSI3.SQ ' U 106.00 . tfi Weslcole Road, HeedIp8. Ru3 IDF
TIIE 0LEAI^DER PRESS . . tnrfenrt. r<iepho«.iOTa« mUi

. IT SUnieal^THWi '
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Universities

OVERSEAS \
TEACHING POSTS^
LECTURER/PROGRAMME ORGANISER IN ELT ANd\
ESP

(Tunisia)
The English Department, Bourguiba Institute of

Modem Languages, University of Tunis.

To direct a Materials Production team and
lecture in ELT and ESP.

UK degree, postgraduate qualification in ELT and
at least 6 year a‘ experience in ELT and ESP
Including materials production, essential.

Good knowledge of French and/or Arabio
desirable.

Preferred age range 25-40.

Salary, £5,210 to £7,054 pa plus 10 per cant
Inducement.

Benefits : Free accommodation ; overseas and
children's allowances and other benetHa, 2 year
contract renewable. 77 CU - 21

. ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF ENGLISH
1

(Liberia)
University of Liberia, Monrovia.
To lecture In English Language and Linguistics

and set up courses in Remedial English and ESP.
A first degree In English or Modern Languages

and a Master's Degree plus a postgraduate TEFL
qualification, or an MA in-Applied Linguistics. At
least 3 years' teaching experience abroad. Preferred
age range 25-35.

Salary, £5.210 lo £7,054 pa.
Benefits : Free accommodation ; overseas and

Children's allowances and other benefits; Two year
opntraot renewable. HU 112

CONSULTANT IN. ELT MATERIALS PRODUCTION

(tncifa)

Central Institute of English arjd Foreign

^To ‘assist in the! production of English Language
.
Teaehlno tadlo (with some TV! material!! in the

'

Radlp/Tv/Cfnematography unit. . .

S,1

?
CW?® Should be over 30, with relevant

educational broadcasting experience to enable
them to contribute to postgraduate research end

. development. . : .

Ea
'3s0 (dependentupon'

qualifications and experience) 'plus io per
. cent inducement

. allowance.
Benefits : Free furnished accommodation

overeeas and children’s allowances : medical
“

benefits ; superannuation. Two year' contract.'— - - 77 PO 31

byKIrtltah’coCSli.
Lo<,fll " «««»'•«!

;
:Reaae.write, briefly ctallng 'qualifications and \
.jtonfph of appropriate sxperlonoe, .Quoting relevant

referen'qa number
..and tide '-of

:
ppet for

further details and an
appllcalfop - lorm to

The British '. CouncilKKBTBSIfl

thb urnVerb (tv of .leccs

UNIVERSITY OF GUYANA
Vacancy

Department of Economics
Applications are invited for positions of LECTURERS in

the Department of Economics which Is offering both
an undergraduate and postgraduate degree. Applicants
should have a higher degree.
The persons recruited will be required to leach in two
of the following areas: Theory of Economic Planning,
Industrial Economics, Advanced Economic Theory and
Econometrics.

SALARY SCALE (Per Annum) U.S.1.00sQ$2.55
LECTURER UA3 : G$9,000,00 by $480.00 to $14,760.00.

Benefits include housing allowance, contributory medical
and pension schemas. Anyone recruited from overseas
will receive up to four full economy air passages (i.e.
for himself, wile and unmarried children up to eighteen
years of 'age) from point of recruitment to Guyana, limited
removal expenses and a Settiing-ln Allowance.

Applications (3 copies) staling name, datb ol birth, marl-
lal status, qualifications and dates obtained, work ex-
perience (with dates), names and addresses of three
referees (one of the referees must be your present or last
employer, where appropriate), must each the Personnel
Division. University of Guyana. P.O. Box 841. George-
town. Guyana, before 30th April, 1977.

UNIVEHSITY OF DUBLIN
Trinity Collcjfe

PROFESSORSHIP of LAWS
Applications are invited fur appointment to flits new
Chair.. There fs’nn restriction as to subject, lint h Is
expected that the successful candidate will have
hi tores ts In Land Law or Europeuii C(immunity Luw
or some other Hold complementary to those of the
Regius Professor (R. F. y. Heuston).
Persons interested should write for further particulars

•
.
The Secretary,

TRINITY CULL KG' li, UUUL1N 2

So^rpvi?^'
1^1

:
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,
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VICTORIA

UNIVERSITY OF

WELLINGTON

New Zealand
Applicailona sia Invited for Iho
fallowing pobIb :

SENIOR LECTURESHIP OR
LECTURESHIP IN
ACCOUNTANCY :

Applicants should have damon-
siraiod potential in touching and
research activity. Candidates ter i
Senior Locluraship should Oosii-
ably have a dociorolo In

accounting or flnsnto. or have
a successful record ol ienc.ll-

Ing. resaarch and isrvico lo llm
accounilng prolaasion. An appll-
canl a background may be In

one ol the areas ol financlnl
accounilng.. management accoun-
ting. public sector accounting,
finance or inloiniatlon systems
analysis.

SENIOR LECTURESHIP OR
LECTURESHIP IN COMMERCIAL
LAW •

Applicants should have an appro-
priate university degree, profes-
sional law qualification and pie;
lerabiy releva nl leaching snd/oi
professional experience. The
appointee will be permitted lo a
limited degree lo practice his
prolaasion in a consultative capa-
city.

SENIOR LECTURESHIPS AND
LECTURESHIPS IN UW x

Although applicants with s par-
lloilsi Iniora si In legal aystain
and land law urn ancoorauiHI lo
apply... applications will be con-
sidered from poisons qualified
In eny ol the Uranciios of luw
In which leeching la oflnmii In
Ilia faculty. In particular, the
Faculty ib looking lor man nml
womon who can assial wuh
the lurlhor development ol (he
second year programme.

RESEARCH FELLOW-
INSTITUTE OF ORIMINOLOOY :

For the lash of studying Ihn
relationship between uicu'iol
drinking end violent offending.
This may be done (ram the
angle of any discipline »ilnin me
social science Held. A apvcie-
Hsl qualification in criminology
is not aseen I lal. Experience In
research work la desirable along
with a capacity lo wdrk frnil-
lully as s momb or ol a rexonrch
loam. The -appolnwnenl .nil up
lor a pericif ol throe years,
which may bo extendable by a
further Iwo years lo s miri-
mum ol five.

LECTURESHIP IN
ECONOMICS ;

The auooeealul appointee will be
required to lake pari in umiei*
nraduBlo teaching (maudnM
flral-yesr courses) but Hinui mill
be considerable Opportunity tor
specialisation in leaching as well
aa In research.

8®"!" Leortrers
SyUlfW _ 10 $13.250/f)8i/

I
1 4.250: Lecturers and Roesmth

Fallows NZ$9,000 lo $11,103, A-
..°r "vlnfj pllbwanos of-

NZ$368 p.a. is paid In addlllnq-
lo salary, A gertorel Increase his
been announced but Its o>fect is

;
unknown ai present.

,

Further particulars. oondjilnns of
appointment and appflcftllorf*
procedure oblpinabJe from nio.
Association of qemmonwe ilth
Universities (Apple. 1, 36 Do,don
Square, London WClH OPp.

Appiloaflona.Jiiose 31 May, t9)T,

Hfu uNivdifsriv
. .

JnviU'U fur

ihruo yi'iirA.

WffifUi»,fNonhealp tiouso!

UNIVERSITY OF

THE WEST INDIES

—JAMAICA

Applications ar<j invhM la fs j
lollowiiiy posii

:

Senior Lecturer/ .

Lecturer in Accounting

In Iho Dopnrlmani ol Mum
moil! Studies Appotnrji wi t,

inquired to asaums tkttu n
«uoii as possible, ihiuM
,l ralnvanl University dsgrH rj
iniisl L’O a mombsi ol t
iiisu.i pioiosslonal Acumriyj
body.

2 Posts of Resident Into

In the Department ol

Extra-Mural Studies

One post is localed In DoWLi
and the location ol iho ch
is - lo bo determined
manta will ba madB 11 |fr

the Lecturer or AlifttaiA li:

luiei level. '
•

*

Professor of Physics

In Department of PhjsEd

The appuintmanl Is lo b* ru
in iho Held ol Msistisla ScVa
Industrial pxparlanoS will

.

bo an advsniage.

Lecturer/Asslstant 'll

Lecturer in •
;

- !

Organic Chemistry i.

'

lit thn Department ol (SiwW

Salary scaloa- ProlatKr HA'

I

77 J¥IG,966-J$IB,767 p.S- W
78 JS17.iaa-J521.282 p.l Grdll

Locturor 1976/77
JSI5.616 p.a. 1977/78 J5H0# \[

JSI6.7W p.a. LsciUT* WJBl
J$8.2fl0.JS12.933 P.S, HOT I

J$(|.9I3-JSI3.917 p.s. AMlWf-
Lee Iure r 1678/77 JS6.729-JU.U l’

p.s. 1B77/78 J$7,236-JJ8,<U M '

F.S.S U. 8tudy and Trays) W*
Un'urnlahed accDirnnodalion C';l

bo lot by the University AJj?
rental ol 10 per csnl or if
or a housing allowance H
fior cenl ol salary Is payiW-J]
to IJve full passages, {at iPW*
rates) on sppo
normal lermlrw
epplicalions (Ihreq o

ini lull perllculari of

Real Ions and expsrunc*

.
JpUpLfN

uMiwSnsrrv.. cotW®

Strarura.
UolversitA

XHE TIMES HIGHER EDUCATION SUPPLEMENT 1.4.77

MANCHESTER
THU POLYTECHNIC

HOU.INUH 1-'ACUL1V

oniNCiPAL uitrnmnn on
P
nitNinll LECTrU H Lit IN

management acoountino

hJB JrtBTSrt.'S-?
55 IO qujlIllcJIlunH and ex-

ptl

Tno
C°' lucentsHil obuljr.ini

^'^Id'l.Mlural.ly b 0

uujIIIIcj-

« £SSU: piineljol I.*e-aralas: PHmrljol ! «•

t?,;4i7t !®iu «W r*r annuni

‘“'^r'rortUor nsrllculors and

'£vot.
8»«Wry. Monchoslor I’r-lv-

lorlinlc. UWjIMff SlfuDl '

klalichostor MI S bPX.

MANCHESTER
TUB POLYTECHNIC

*°,

!!l
D«lA(KVi,'rv

ntPARTMENT nr PHYSICS

“SWK
SlvM qu.llmention wMl* rrojnc

rwwiYh a nil,' or Indaatrtel dx-
nprlonca. An intoj^st
airumcmaUqn or phyalcnt klec-
tronlca would bo advnnlapouus.
nuilra will IncluUo leclur-

Inn 111 Ui« Oonoral arm or
Ai“pllod l>hya(ca a* port of tho
ni'iorimunt’a snrvlro tjechlnu
and also courao umia for ilo-

trw atuJpnia on-IISc CoinbdnDd
HtuiUqa and Part-llmo dograe
IlSe In Physics.

TTio Dapnninoni will also, be
Invaivqd with Iho Mac Pbyaltol
MMBuromom Toehnlquc* anq
luainuncnlollon to bo urrerod
new jw,

.AThSRs
10 CCS.417 nlua E513 por annum
•anplcmoni.

eir.a>filn-9»nl onvolniip nisrkod
* T/3KI7 ” In Iho Sncrotary.
Mandioster Polytochnlc. Jawor
Or^og^ 8lrecl . Manchustor,

B
BAYERO

UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE
NIGERIA

illasllons are Invited for the
awing posts In the DEPART

UNIVERSITY OF MALAWI
(BUNDA COLLEGE OF

AGRICULTURE)
Applications ere invited for lbs
poat ot

PRINCIPAL OF

BUHDA COLLEGE OF

AGRICULTURE
Candidates should have substan-
tial teaching and/or loseatch
and admin 1st rat Ivo exporlinoe in

the Hold ol agriculture, a oremitn
nl iutorests appropriate to the
iungo ol lhe college’s work, and
muil bo familiar with tho placo
and linportnncB of relevant agri-

cultural education for national
aavOlopnieiil. While tho Prin-
cipal's basic roapanslbllliy will

ho lor the quality of Mis educa-
tion provided by fho collogo,
llioro will also ba opportunities
lo loach and engage In resomch
In Holds of sgrlcuTluie in which
lie may have specisllsod. The
post will carry professorial status
and salary and a *oal an Sennla
Dx-Offlclo. Tho Principal will bo
roBponsIblo to Iho Vlca-Chnncol-
lor lor Implomenllng the .acade-
mic |irogrommes approved by
Sonato, and for iho oigonlza-
tion and well-being of the col-

lage.. The initial appolntmenl
will bo for four years.
Salary scale {Including oxp.xl-

rlalo addition); K6.0B3-K7.796
p.a. plus eithor a University addi-
tion of Kt.DOO p.a. or tho British

Govemmonl may supplenienl
salary by E4.29Q p.a. (storting)

for married appointee or £3,756

p s. { slur ling ) for a single
appointed (usually reviewed

P-8, (sterling)
,

lor married
appointees • to ' Professor or
Bsnlpr. Leolurer level or by £726
P-8- - Islerllng), for single
appointees- to Senior Laoturer
level And provision of ' children's
•diionion sllowanosB and holl-

vlslt passsgss. There Is no

-V BUppIfimentatlon for slnglo'
iolnten.,44. FfOlOMOrisI level

w lor uW appointees l» Lsc-
[urer -level. Family psaesges;
•Woos -allowanoas; aupsrennus-
tloh - sohome . biennial, overseas

pslalled appllaallonB (Z ooplai).
mcludlng a curriculum .vflao end
[Wlnfl B .referees, should bo
jrwarded by Urihsll. not later

II April] 1977, IO tho
BsgWrer, Bevere UnlvereHy Col-
**98, Kano, .Nlgsrie,

{fPUoanla resident In. UK should
P[so sand i Oopy lo Inter-Unl-
"Ul y COunoll, io/91 Tottenham

Rflfld. Lohdon wir odt,
HJiy .Particulars may be ob-
Wlnad frotn ellhar address.'

annually ond normally free of

lax) and provide children s edu-
cation ulfGwanuos and holiday
visit passages. Qraiulty of 1S-

25 per cant eupersnnualion
schome transferable with
F.S.S.U.; family passages; vari-

ous allowances; biennial over-

seas leave subsidised housing.
(£1 sterling equate K1.56.)
Dotalled applications (3 copies)
including a curriculum vitae and
naming 3 referees should reach
tho Acting Registrar, University
of Malawi, University Office. P.O.
Box 278. ZombB, Malawi, by 27
April, 1977. Applicants In the

UK should send 1 copy to the
Inter-Univarsity Council, 80-91

Tottenham Court Road, London
W1P odt. Further particulars

are available from either address.

UNIVERSITY OF
BOTSWANA

AND SWAZILAND
(University College

of Swaziland)

Applicailona are Ipvlted for

LECTURESHIP
IN

ECONOMICS
tensblo on the Kwaluaonl Cam-
pus, Swaziland. Candidates

should possess at teas! an M.A.

(Econ.). Preference will bo

given to those wllh teaching

expsrlence, end familiarity with

problems or less, developed

countries. Appointee will be

concerned with normal teaching

duties (likely . O ba In Public

Finance and Micro Economics).

Salary scale (currently under

review) : E3,924-E6.376 p-«, (Bf

sterling equals Et-«). 8horl-

lerm conlrscfs ol two, four or

six years for s«pah[atas. A
cratufty oquivslent to 25 per eenl

basic salary In Itau cf super;

annual Ian,’ for appointee on

oontrad terms, fw that two

years ol service : 271 P*r_ °2n:
for soaond two - years. 18 ;

per

cent inducement allowance for

skpalrlates not qualifying lor

• any • supplementation Bahama.

Housing eltowanoB of 9 peri cent

ol bssTo salary or accommoda-
tion at reasonable rental. Edu-

cation allowance peyabte lo

expatriates, free ordinary medical

attention
.

vaoellpn leave

family pasadgea. -
.

'

Dele! ted apptlQatlons f3

ocplss), fnoludlng 9 curriculum-

vitae and namrrtg Uirte raferow
should- bo sent' not later thap,37

April, 1B77, W lhe fleglslisr

-Unlvsrsfly College, of BwaSland,

I
Private Beg, ' Kwalutenh Swszl-

Nindf
'

• $
• ,

APRlIoaqte resident In. the UK

Son^l?
1

Further -particulars

are -. obtainable, .from. . either

eddfesa.

WYE COLLEGE
'

(Unlvorslty of London)«8 mssBBm

J&jWsColiego

UNIVERSITY OF
BOTSWANA

AND SWAZILAND
(University College

of Botswana)

Applications arc Invited for

LECTURESHIP

IN

PHYSICS
In tlio Faculty of Education,
tenable tea soon as possible.
Candidates should hold a good
degree, preferably a nigtier

degree srd have previous exporl-

enca In teatlilng Physics si

Senior Secondary ot College ol

Education level in Hdtllllon expe-
rience (n one or note ol iho
following would bo an ndvnnl-

ago: Curriculum Development
ei.d Evaluation; Research In the I

learning m,d taJr.Mng ot Sci-
ence: Science touching el the

primal v. middle acliool or luntor

secoriUary level: supervision of
|

luaohcrs or aludor.t (aachara.
Snlary scale: P4.272-P5.70c p.a.

(£1 sterling —PI.49). Short-term
contracts ol two. four or alx

years for expatriates. 26 per CBnl
rnlully fit lieu of Bupsrsnnu9Ilbn
for the Hist tour of conlraot staff

(rising to 271 par oenl and 30
por cent for each subsequent
lour). 30 par cent Inducement
allowance payable 10 expel r Iales
not qualifying for any supple-
mentation schema. Furnished

. accommodation at reasonable
rontals. Family passages; bag-
gage allowance; education allow-
ance for expatriates: vacation
leave; Medical Aid Scheme.
Detailed application forms ob-
tainable from the Registrar, Uni-
versity of Botswana and Swazi-
land, Private Bag 0022, Gabo-
rone, Botswana,

Candidates resident In UK should
also Bend 1, copy Ip Intar-Unl-

verilly Council, 90/fil Tottenham
Court Road, London W1P ODT.
Closing date: 27 April, 1B77.

invited for
tKa Doport-

cioncsa or

in the

Posl-
the. ocn-

Qioq? w

University of
IFE

NIGERIA

Applloaflons are invited for posts

'(a) PROFESSOR and (b)

SENIOR LECTURER IN
.

DEPARTMENT OF

COMPUTER 0CI^NOfi‘

Applicants must have a doctorate

with sneclalteaiicn irt one ol the

following : (I) Computer Engin-

eerinff v fit) - computer , .
systems

Design lift) 'Cbmpufer memory
system (lv) Systems program-
ming (v) Scientific pfogrimmlng
(vl) Data processing and inform-

ation Retrieval '(vlf) Operation
Research (vlil) Automate Theory

-and Information. Salary saates:
Professor N11.288 to N 12,420

B
.S. ( £8,488 to £10.437 p.a. Sler-

ng). Senior Leolurer N7.7B4 lo

NB.724 n.B... {£8,624 to £7.381

p.a. slefllng) (£1 sterling equate

HI. 19). Thare may be eupp]e<
mentation of sateVles In range

:

£2.160 to £2.892 p.a. ( sterling)

for married appointees to both
posts or £728 p.a. (sterling) foi I

single appointees to Senior Lec-

turer poet (normally free' of all

tax and usually reviewed annu-
ally) and provision of children's

education ellowancos and holiday

visit prteBagea. There Is no eatery

eupptenioiitatlop for single

appointees to Prote3sorlal level.

Family pasasgaei various allow*

anosa; superannuation
,
scheme;

biennial overseas leave.

Detailed applications (Iwo
copies). Inoludlng a curriculum
vitao and naming three relereek,

should be fomBrcted by airmail,

not later lhan April 27, 1977 to

the Registrar. Unlversllr of |fe,

lle-lle, rllgeria.

CAMBRIDGE
CAMBRIDGE INSTITUTE

OF EDUCATION

Applications ruo Invited Irom suit-

ably bxuoi lencnd and quallllod

men end women for the posl Of

TUTOR IN THE
EDUCATION
OF CHILDREN

WITH LEARNING
DIFFICULTIES

ns ono of a team ol three tutors

In this Held. TJio Institute pro-
vides fiill-tlino diploma conrHsa al

Cumbrldgo nnd C ho line lord and
pnrt-tlmo come os bused at pro-

son! nt Hnlliold and Muich.
The person anpolnlod to Hite

post wilt be billed hi Cum-
bridgo. will sti.ro In the lonclt-

Ing ol iho fiill-tlino courses 1

In Cninln |.1|o nn J hsv.i inldrlnl

rciepon'lblllly Ini this group
eludenls und vrill bo (osponslbta
for tho bBil llnin course In March.
Salary In Ilia range C4.407-C7.087,

Further paiUouters from the Sec-
relsry, Cambridge Institute of

Education, Shaftesbury Road,
Cambridge CB2 2BX, lo whom
appllcnl'on forms should bs re-

lumed by April 29, 1977.

VICTORIA UNIVERSITY

OF WELLINGTON

New Zealand

Chair of

Accountancy

or Finance

Applications era Invited for tho

nbovB-morHioned newly created

Chair, the fourth ih the Dep-

artment of Accountancy, from

persona In ihe Holds of account-

ancy or finance. Olhor things

being equal tho profaned candi-

date would be someone from

within those fields specialising

In decision-making processes and
In Hie Information requirements

of decision-makers In vari-

ous sectors at soolely.

Salary range : NZ$18,000 lo

$23,000. A cost of living allow-

ance of NZ«3a5 p.a. is paid In

addition to salary. A general

salary Increase lias been announ-

ced but Its. sited la unknown
al present.

Further particulars, conditions ol

appolntmenl and sppllcallon pro-

Applicants resident' In UK should
also send oqe copy lo Inlar-llpl-

vefslly Oounoll, 88-81 Tottenham
CoUrt (load. London UrlF ODT.
Further .psrtlauters may. be- ob-
tained from either address.

LONDON
THE. UNIVERSITY - >’

CAREERS ;ADVISORY BE4LV1CQ

APPOINTMCNT Or PAHT-TIMB
CAREERS ADVISERS

piruviiiHKBiii * pr“"' .. . p
csdurs pMalnsbls from Ihs Also-

elillon of Oommopweniih Unlnr*
allies (Appli.), 88 _

Gordon
Square, London WCIH 0PF.

Applicailona doss May 31. 1677.

MASSEY UNIVERSITY

Palmerston North,

New Zealand

Chair of

Economics
The Council of Massey Univer-

sity Invitee applications from

suitably qualified porsonf for the

Chair ol Economics. TIM

appointee will haad en expand-

ing Department .
ol Eoonomlos

which has at present on estab*

llBhmsnt of eleven aosdamlo

staff. The Department teaches a

iM'c.vrrrLiiS
I

aonduolB an exlra-mural teaching

programme In' which Ui8' D*P“£
msnt of Econemlca oilers papetB

St first and ssoord year levels.

Salary for lhe position wlH be

in lha tangs : NZ$18,388-

.
NZ$23,366.

Further details ol lha Unlversliy

logethw with the gondtHqpi o[ .

OpF. or from lha. Registrar ot Iho

University.. Appl loaH en8,oteis on

ISIh May, 1977.

LONDON-'
'

r
'

THE BCliODL OF PHAIIMAGV •

,

UNIVERfiriV QF LONDON

LECTUnER/BENlOP! ISCTUREH
IN PHAHNfAOOLOGY -

.

are Invited
persons
onlng.
»vo -e

m, Ji^teijibw
or as- soon -

i OT, The nL intern1

UNIVERSITY OF

WESTERN AUSTRALIA

Perth

LAW
Applications bio invited lor

sppo-nlinei it as ASSOCIA I u PRO-
Ft&SUH m li.O Law School. No
particular field of interest IB bbbp-
ci atari wit li nils position. Ihe
oniionl ssisry for an Aasocimo
Protossor la 5A24.971 p s. Btmo-
Ilia include super minuali on a mil-

iar lo t-SSU, lares io Forth tor

appolnteo and defendant family,

removal allowance, smdy les"o
end long bcivIcu leave und hous-
ing loan schurne. Furlhur Infoim-

olion Including comlitionn ol ap-

painlaioiit may be ublsinad fro,ii

iho Stalling Officer.

Applications In duplicate staling

lull peisoiiRl pa'Iluuiais. qucliii-

cstions and experlcnco sliouli i

roach lhe Starting On I cor, Uutvei-

Slly ol WuElOin Auviinlla. Ited-

lands, Wosinin AnstiAlla. &riL'9.

by April 30. 1977. Candidates
should requosl Ihrno rslerofis to
write Immeohuoly to lira Stalling

Olflcer.

GDINBURGH
iirmoT-wAir uNiveiishv

i£irn;nni
. CONTHOb — (HIMPUTKIIB

LOMU UNIUATTUNH

The DeDjrintent of Lti'firk.il
and FIik- ironic l-nfitnorrlna hus
u vaiant-y ru xunnari tr-adilnu
amt rcionrrli ntonrjiiiinei, in
ono of tho fniiuwimi iin-ua :—

•

r.unmulcr Lnnlhi urLng
(Jniural Enninoerlnn
Llocirlc-il CominunRuilonn
Urvlorwater Ti-chnolnriy
Hroducifon ami Mamifnc inr-

Inn [ocnnlqui-s
Sfliurv un lha scale JLV4TA

la flfl./JU.
nfr.ui' write r«r an nimll-

cnllan term to iho Stef I uni-
cor. Hi.TinL-lV.nl llnivr-nv.
(jhainbnre SLruui. Ldlnbnriili
El II lviXs

LAiNCiVSTGU

Hit: nNtvruBii v
jRKNTRE rnii tiii:
ni.vhi.uPMiiNi- or

V «f j 1TV :0C
;

'l I

1 r»l? y C|» I

LECTURER IN

APPLIED

MATHEMATICS
Applications nro Invited !» ten
above post. Preforunco m.iy bo
given to candidates vriili

rocearch Intaroala In Non-LI> oai

Phancjnena or in Thedrbilcal
Biology.

EnlAiy Scale: £3.32 1-C7 MW.
Appolnimeni will bo made in i.io

conga £3. 321 -£3.690.

Appllc elion forms and lurlMnr

f

miliculers may ba olnamed
rom:

The Staff Secrelery,

West Theatre,

Trinity College,

Dublin 2.

Closing date lor recnpi ol
conplote'l appllc (ill nr,s ||
Monday, ISIh April, 1977.

LOMDDSJ
THE UNIVERSITY

.
THE LONDON 3CHQOL Or

CCUNO.HICS A Nil TOLriiUAL
SCIENCE

LECTURESHIP IN OOVERNMt N1
Apnllcsiione nro invited lar

ii nrioliiunon.1 from i it iX'iu-
l»L«r. I ill 7, lo a Leciuri-sliii, in
iliw uovornnicfii and I'uinui nr
l\o»icm Euiona, with S]>ui.-tel
rnrwMwg preferably m ji jly
nr Un Scandlnovlan counirln.An TnieruM in hMcnliiH In iliu
Held of Policy Studies would
Lni tvoteoaiud,

..
Tho apDolnuneni will ha on

Uio saury >CJl« ter luHurnrs
ot. S5.95JL lo £6,nn-"l u war
Hi C-HJO a ymr temion

nlloiirance and supi-nnuiu-itiqii
hnnofUs. In uw€»sLng ilia Niart-
Ing salary, consldprjtlon will
bo nfvun to qualtncatlomi, one
and axperfonce.

Apnltcwtiona should ho rc-
coIvdU not later "th.in lltlli
April, 1U77. Iiw the ArUnlnte-
irullvo orncer • lltaoin ll.hlti'i,
Hie uomlcm Srhool of 1U.-nnu-

lViVvKLc rHr ‘nw. ms Hoiuicui siunco.
MANiW iHMKNrr

1

TUAtaiEHS Mouahteca Blwl. LoariOH
ANU IIIAlNEtlS WCJUA siAI., from whom umill

caiion fvmn ere obi.iui.ibh'.

.
A|iplir-aiinns am Invited for

ihrva iiiisis ur jpiiciiiny I r-llow
III Iho uhovu l.l-nlro, Invnhlnn
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I ui liter nsrllnilars may hu
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. rqiiolliui refornnco
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LEEDS

Dr.pAu'mFjff
1

'VTi^FIWe: Atrr

Ilia .post
MI'JllEVA

inu BIUDIW KiuiiD_ing j inn
Art itegme schomii. PolnUnu Is
uio nrodominant acllvliy in Iho
siudloi, • bui other rorniH or
contemporary funlsllc work era
encauragnd. Apmkania sIioum
four in mind ihat Uio rtouron
ronno combinr aiudio pro rile a

LO.VDON

L.NtVEH^TY^LLEO'l '

LECTUHESH1P IN MRDIllVAL
AKClIAUOLOUr

ro invHn'l Tor
iuni-tr in

. . „ lOUMJY lo
Uiilvoi-iliy- Coll ege l^niion
froin L q«*»hmr. 1977. TT
cunnhialq ahould hnva bpi«c
quiilifinriiena In th
rtasy pT tho Drtllih
tom Europo an
in tlio ported A

Salary Scale *3.393 to
JCA.nOh Plus CAh'J l.umlun
Allowanco. Inlllal appolwnieni
will bo mado_gr«i salary of piy
moro than Go.OlS plu C4 jO
Landau Allowanca: Da@.

Appilcailens wlifi lha immco
Of IWp rororaoa ahould ba sent
to ihe .Aesbiialni BocrounY
i norsonnelr, umverslly .Cot

whom - furl nor particulars , can

inla
UiO rtouron
dio practice

JiUlory
foranro

w
are

i
ire (.tiling ariuis.

Salary onihti scale W,M3.
to qfl.riJin. Tho po'i I* tenable
from Oclobor 1, 1977.

ihfflMJVt 7-
l?n«r
quoting roforunco number 4 •A./

Do. ClMlng date Ter applies
-Hons Juno li. 1977a

LEEDS
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SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

OVERSEAS EDUCATION
UNIT
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names of . two re
Aa^ifiont . 80
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Fellowships ami Studentships

University of Cambridge

Department of Geography

Hunting Group Scholarship

The Sell ul unlit 1

1

is iiiu'iidcd tu iimvlde upiMiriuiiliy fiu-

reSuiiiTh 111 1 nniemi'orur.v jir'ihie 111s nf rcBliiiwl develup-

iidiit oMiLCrucil wiili Hie u«a and dcvvlunmoM of

n.uuiHl resHUive*. (I Is luiiaCttu from 1 fXtonii, 1977

for one year in the Hrst insi.iine and
I
iiwy l«

un id a muvlmum nf llirec years. The value nf Hif

Sclmlarsliip Is related, to the uulmenunee Brami puyalile

by Rcseanrli Cunmils, at present £I.2/U t>u. plus

si,inn.veil fees. In aildliinit. fliumclal assistance will .be

BvSillalili! inwards (lie cost of crawlllny In cminei lit 11

wtlli the Si hular's research. Tlie successful candidate

will be required in buciimu a rcfilslercd Rosea ich

Suuivnt In the University.

Further details may be iihtalitcd from The llcud «r the

Depa 1 talent uf Geography. Downing Plwv. CanilirtilMC

GUI 3KN. hi wlmni .iiqillrnilnns sh.inul l.‘* 'viit i»
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I
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E
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ts.luvnnii* In Iriiiiind.

laindl'Ilili'B I ul Hi l& snul'ir

Io MtSUU
tlfln. If .i|i|'iuinl in. anu inn-
abl>. fnr ni"' vi'» unlv. •dio'iiil

hom a lrou rlv uwImiiIjii r...

•isirrh a I .ill i.pVJiicnil Kavnl.
A 1mil r.i lion firms uro nvutl.

ah'" irnin Ih" Hui lulmy lo
Arnripinlr r.uuiul.. 'llu- ( .|"i"ira
UnLvi'itJIv r.i lli-lfiial. H'lf.isi
HT7 INN, N"Nlii>in lrol.iiid.

Bil all.iuI.i Im Kuijii'ii with flint

April .’.It. I"77.

LONDON
Ttir. I'NIVhltRri-Y

iNflinuir. «r
ClkSI MnNWKAl.'lll H I I IDIl::

nHim »i:tii-:Aiti:i< sium.NiBi
A null. ulluriH.ito Invlicii

j

lwn.yv.ir UHIIC RiiHli-nlaliliis

fruiu It. I'.iior, l*'77. fur fn-

s o.i roll In." Ilnn Ui M.l'lill/I'h.fl.
Aniilkauli Mi

(

1 11I 1I h.ivu or <<x*
noci to obtain 111 I4 sunii.ior a
I ur III llimiiurs nr a Miiv
l.-r'a lin-irno from a Ii.K. Uni-
varsity, I In* |,ruuaar<l rnsnarrli
shin 1 1 it rolnlu 1.1 (Summonwnauli
cou nl rlns In Ihi- f Infill of null*
Ural slIpiici* or <irra iturtfra.

AiinliL-iilInn forms Trout
AssistBnl Hnrroiary. 27 Ituisoll

Slum. lain.ion WMlll ADs.
Ming dale OH. May. i'i77.

Polytechnics

nFaculty Administrative

Officer £4,422-65,142
required In the Engineering Fecully,

Barking Praclncl, Daganham/Eesex

He/Bha will primarily head up the professional

ad mi nlet railve support group serving the Faculty.

Applicants should be graduates or eaulvalent with

substantial experience In educational administra-

tion. .

Starting salary wilhin the- annual inclusive soale

quoted depending on qualifications and experience.

Further details and application farms are obtain-

able from the Personnel Office, 109 The Grove,

Stratford. E16 (Tel. 01*555, 0811 ext. 32). Plfleae

S
uote reference ;A2?4/ 77. .

losing dale ;12lh April, 1977.
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THE POLYTfCHHIC of, WALES

POLITECHNIC CYMRU
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J senior 1

level . Experience df. lefith-

iTX^' Io- hjmtire students -\Mll
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Salary I.
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• *’
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application form (-returnable

^ 15th 'April.. JSV7; tb : , p.

Thq frewoqitel Orttce^' The. ;
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•

nriad^nftA Gltrpiorgan CF37
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ft

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM
TIIE l'OLYn.CHNIG

ULI'Alil MENT OK LAW
LPCrUllLIl II

Ain-Ur-itioiiv nro lnvli"il frnin
lipr.iiiiia |i"Bi"4slnn Imin .l.J'
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S
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Colleges of Education
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Colleges of Higher Education continued

DEPUTY
DIRECTOR
(Academic Planning)

Chsimer Instltuts ol Higher Education

The vnenney arises from the appointment of Dr.

Jonathan May lo the Prmcipalship ol Derby Lonsdale
College ol Higher Education.

Applicants should have an appropriate academic back-
ground. proven administrative ability, relevant experi-

ence of higher education in tho public sector and in

particular should have a wide knowledge ol course
approval and validation procedures including CNAA
-submissions.

The succe&8lul candidate will hava a particular

responsibility for academic development and monilor-

ing <md will be Bxpeclod to take up the appointment
on 1st September, 1077.

Snlary Scolu (Vice-Principal Grade : Burnham Group
9) : C9.9i53-L'tO,389 p.a.

Application form and lurlher particulars from the
Secretary.- Chelmer Institute ol Higher Education.
Victoria Road South. Chelrneford CMt ILL (Tel.

54491). Closing dale: 5th May, 1977.

Essex Counly Council

I 'Hull Colluqo
of Hifjhor Education

vCCoU'ngtiofn Rood Hull KU6-/HT
. Tok|)hon/.-

i
(0'iq2) 41 ^ni

As a result of corronl and anticipated expnnolon the College

is seeking lo make additional appointments in Hie following

Helds

:

Accountancy

Computing
German
Law
Mentdl Handicap In

Children

'

Psychology

Quantitative M /Statistics

Secretarial Studies

Social Work
Student Servfcos

The College is engaged In an Intensive programme of course

development, and the persons appointed will be. expecled lo

play an active part in the development of advanced courses.

Appointments will be at SENIOR LECTURER, LECTURER ii

or LECTURER I LEVEL deponding on the qualifications and
experience of tha persons appointed.

For further particulars and forms of application write to Mrs.

D. Llddol (Dept, THES), Staffing Officer, Personnel Section,

at the above address.

Completed forms should be returned wilhin 14 days of the

appaqrBnce of thls adverilaemenl.

This Cr.ltagn k fmniBil from art amMfl.iniolfoit of

Coilogin ol Arl Commons Educniioii

Nouiltal Stuilios andTschikoIngy

OF HIGHER EDUCATION

Head of Department
(grades) V Hv

;
in Business & Management Studies

flio; Co 11ego Is seeking -a
^
well qualirieJ applicant posaesring

'5 high degree- fn tb* area or Suslnoss and Maoagemenc
Studies. Experience of- establishing Business .Studies work
^t degree level with tho C.N.A.A. Is ossdntial in view of.
me pinna of the College. • '

.. .
;

*
.

“*
-•

.
Jicraon aupolntodi will bo responsible foe devoloplrig

niBit level teaching lit Business Management Studies,
t

information n n(i nppJfcation forma avarfabli frdni

i\^leck to the Govofnors, Crewe Koad, Crewcr CWJ. 1DIJ.
'Wng.datc for receipt of ftppllcaUonfi,, April Iff, 1877, ,,

DORSET INSTITUTE OF
HIGHER i;i)UCATUB»£.

ItKQl’tKKl) AS SllON AS l'OsSWfl*

L II/SENIOR LECTURER
IN FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT
To lecture In Diploma In Muiiukl'iiiciii Similes mid

1'rnrcM.ioiial L'mirse sliirieul.s.

SaLiiy scull' I. II £.1,279 C.1.4P.1 FI.112 .Mi|iplfiiu.'iit

SI, Ek.(IJI'[j,9ai-l-[.ll2 Mipi'k-iiitfiii.

I’Il-usc in lie ror .i|i|iliciilliMi forms mul [iiilllis- ili-i.ills in
Dlrcclnr, Dorset Instilule or 1 Holier llcliica 1 1 "ii, V'allisiluuii
Uouit, Wulllsilmui, Poole, Dorset 111(12 51111. t'lodm: tluiv
22ml ,V jit'll, 1977.

Colleges ami Institutes of Technology

Administration

THE ASSOCIATED
EXAMINING BOARD

STATISTICS OFFICER
(I't'-m/ivi'fifL’ffit'rif

)

Previous applicants need not rc-iipply as they will
automatically be reconsidered.

Applications me invited for the post of Statistics
Othcer in the Statistics Department of ilie Kc-suurch
and Stiaistics Division at the IlOiiriCs offices in
Aldershot, Hompshire. 'Hie Depui rincm i* concerned
pi'iinurily witli the cotnpilniinn of dura relating to
GCE examination*, the preparation uf iliesc dam
for publication and the provision nf si.itistic.il

services generally within the Hoard. The Statistics

Officer, as Head nf the Depurtnu-nt, is rospi'iisilik'

in the Director of Research who Is Head of the
Division.
Applicants should he graduates or equivalently
qualified ill Statistics or SimUiirs.-'Miilhcinatii’s and
have a sound knowledge of i'om|Hiliii| ,

I tecliniqiies.

KxiH'rii'iire in i lie application nf smiisiir.il tech-
niques in tin* field ol education murid l>e

advantageous.
This appointment will lie mi a salary scale of L-I.Rll

x .seven annual iiii'miicilts in Lft.2.V) per aimmu, i e.

aligned with tile Assuciatioii of University Tem. Iters'

scale j'olnis K in Ifi. The starling pniui on tin'

scale will depend on ago, qii.ilil'n'iuioiis ami
experience.

Fui'lhcr iiiforimilion, (ogothcr wilit ml application
form, nitty he nblitinctl from The Personni'l &
Services Munitgcr, The Assoc lit led l'.xamining
Hoard, Wellington House, Slulion Rontl, Aldershot,
Hampshire (ill 11 1 1! U, lo whom completed forms
of uppllculion must lie rvlurned not later lliun

Frldtb’i 22nd April, 1977. (Tel. Aldershot 2.1331).

OXFORD LOCAL EXAMINATIONS
•

*
• j

Appointment of Assistant to the

Secretaries/Assistant Secretary

Tha Oolaofltai tnlcnd to Pinto an appolntmom. ai an nilrtliion

to Hie pidHoni Haft ol a peraon auimbly aictliliod io deal
wllh wo-t. In the nroaa ol Daalgn. Tochnology. Cf.ill and olhor
leafinicpt aubfccla. lo bagin work on Saqiembcr I. 1077. All

•ppTicnnie niual hava giadpale ot equivalent quo lilt cal(ona ,
loach-

ing experience la qo&lrable-

The eppolnlmerit will be nuido el the level ol either AftsiMoni
to the SacrHiirlea « Aaaisioni Serrolaiy For oppoininieni ai
Aae'iianl lo the Secretaries, (or wliioii lho aelary sente. Recording
lo ago and exparlance, tuna Irom C2.0O4 rial no by Hinufll Incro-
nionia lo a maximum ol C0.2I9.' eppllcania must bo m lo^ai 24
yoara ol ago For epi'Olniment bb Aiilainni Seorolnry, loi which
iho aelary scale, according to age end experience, runs liorq

£3.701. rising by annual Incromenla lo a nuxlnium ol £7.007,
RpplicnntB mual bo at least 20 years of age The level ol
which Ihe appointment >a mado will bo doridad in the tight ol

lho qualihcatlona and evporionce ol the successful applicant
;

iho ego ol . the applicant will not be ihe aolo eriiarion.

Graduate staff are required to boipng. to the appropriate ay per.
onnuatlon scheme In openrtlon In the University.

Further porlloulara, and forma of epplloallon, to ba ralurned
by April IS, 1977, may be Obtained Irom the Ss oralary of Local
Examinations, Eurerl Piece, Summorlown, Oxford 0X2 7BZ.
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Applications til

no post or Loci
dfnuiraiian.'
tomtmp l. If
Uir . oaUibllani . _
social Adinlrtlail'alloq

bo u Ivon io can

ABERDEEN
HOOERT GORDON S
INSTITUTE OF
TECHNOLOGY

SCOTT SUTHERLAND
SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE

LECTURER IN

ARCHITECTURE AND PLANNING
(or BSc Hrmoins Aichiiocture and postgraduate
Diploma in Urban Design anti MSc In Rural, Rogional
and Resources Planning.

Degree or diploma in Architecture and/or Planning
and at least three years in practice required. MRTPI
an advantage.
Research encouraged.
Salary range C3

I
526-£6

I807 pot annum.
Assistance witli removal expenses.

Details from Chief Admlnlslrallve Officer, Robert
Gordon's Inatllute ol Technology, Schoolhlll, Aberdeen,
AB9 1FR. (0224 574511)

Teachers ofEFL
required for intensive and general courses.

.
Tem-

porary ur piM'inJiumi posts in Brighton, London,
Hi'ocmi (Wales), Exeiur. Postgrad qualifications in
TEFL or RSA (ten. TEFL and relevant experience
essential. Appliiaiitj. with Imsiiiess huckgromul or
i unn-esi prefurred.

Apply with curriculum vilne to Misg Bel grave,
!Tinci|ial. Urgent Sr hurt I, 148 Cntndun High Street.
F.onduii NWt.

Unlveraity of Wales

II1

1

-Bill
DEGREE OF M.Ed. .

wtih

TEACHING OF ENGLISH

AS A

FOREIGN LANGUAGE
(Jointly wllh University

College, Cardiff)

.

Applications are invited

from graduates with appro-

priate teaching qualities-

Ilona and/or experience tor

admission In October. 1077.

to a one-year or two-year

Teaching ol English as a

;
course leading to the
above-mentioned award of

the University ol Wales.

The course will Include Ihe

Foreign Language (phone-
tics. lingulstlcB, methodo-
logy). and a topic In Edu-
cation (the latter {studied

at UCC. Cardiff). Candi-
dates will, lake- a .written

examination, and submit a
dlMdrtatlon,

' ;

. r - •

Further - details may ' be
. obtained ' from : the '. Aoade- •

mlc^neglalrdr, (fwlsTi Car-?-

tfllf CFT 3Nl>..
,

'
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Overseas

STATE COLLEGE OF VICTORIA
K'rnicrlv Uflimi.il irj.Jiri.'l r Ikuc.

AT HAWTHORN

PRINCIPAL
The Council ul the Smic (.'nllvgr ol Vk-lmiji at Hawthorn invim
application!, lor llie position of Principal. whidi will hccontc vacuul
upon I lie retirement oi the present Principal in August 1977.

The College! The College is one of the eleven teacher education
institutions which constitute the Si Hie College of Victoria It is the only
college in Australia specialising in the preparation of teachers for

. service in technical schools, technical colleges and colleges of advanced
education. The present enrolment exceeds I,2u0 mature students of
average age 32 Venn.

The range ol coin *c> i*ffcrcd by the College comprehends the following:
• initial teacher education foi tradesmen, lecliniciiiiw and graduates
who are enipioie.1 in icchnietil imd further education.

• in-service teacher education nt fhe graduate diploma level.

• in-service lencher education for professional development'.
» specialist training for instructors from industry und commerce, and

those employed in the field of adult education.
The Position: The Principal i* the chief executive officer of the College
Biid is directly responsible to Council for the overall management ofthew™.,lhe •mpfcmcmntion of Council poJicIes. In consultation
Wilh Council approved College committees and in association with
Council oomniiltecs the Principal Is responsible for advising Council on
academic, financial. administrative planning and staffing matters. The
appointee will be expected to piny u leading role in the achievement of
current College objectives und will also be heavily relied upon to rc-

objective* ill view ofchanging circumstances and
long term Irrnds. The Principal will be n member of Council.
The Person: Applicant i will be expected to have achieved dKiiiiciion in

!hXP i

°1 ' * i,l,in ll,c SCiierul field of education. They
,"i,n"gcri" 1 “p'riB”' “nj

Conditions: Salary SA.lj.4M per annum.

Comracucr
llll,M ,S “'‘,daldc- * ',c Council reserves the right to nfiei

££« Enquiries: l ull det ails concerning conditions ofemployment,

obtained from
r,0s,,l° 11 uml inr**rniuiioii about the College may he

TtUI Cl IK ROSS St CO.,
Chartered Accountant*,

4 London Wall Buildings, LONDON. KC2M-51IJ, II.K.

present position,
* ' dl*lc wh*H

f
' lll,llblc- ",lh the names and addresses of three

nnd So.!. irii!
l
!.|
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The Council of Torrens College of Advanced Education invites

applications from outstanding art educators for appointment
to the position of

PRINCIPAL OF THE
SOUTH AUSTRALIAN SCHOOL OF ART
The South Australian School of Art wos Incorporated ns pail

of Torrens College of Advanced Education by Act ol Parliament

In 1972. Torrens College is a mulll-dlsciplinaiy College being

established at Underdale. five kilometres from the centre of

Adelaide. Currently the South Australian School of Art Is situated

In North Adelaide with two major and several minor extensions

on other sites for the conducting of some .course svork and

servlca areas, it is anticipated that Urn first section ol the School

of Art will move to new lacilities in Underdale by mld-1977, and
the remainder of tho School by I960.

The College consists of live Schools, including the South
Australian School of Art, responsible to the Director and lo the

Council. Tho Principal of the South Australian School of Art
is an ex officio member of thB Council.

The South Australian School of Art has had it long tradition of

education In the Visual Arts and Design and currently has the
responsibility of tho education of those wishing to become
practising artists and designers. The Council sees the Principal

as tho educational leader in the future developments of tha

Arts in the College.

In 1977 the South Australian School of Art is offering the

following full-time courses of study:

1 A Bachelor of Arts course In Fine Art with strands of

Painting, Sculpture and Printmaking:

2 Diploma courses in Design in areas of Ceramics, Graphics,
Product and Furniture. A possible Bachelor of Arts degree
in Design lo Incorporate these is under consideration.

3 Associate Diploma courses in Commercial Art, Photography,
Crafts,. Ceramics, Product DeBign, and Jewellery and
Silversmithlng.

Other courses in Design may be Introduced In the future.

The South Australian school of Art has the responsibility of the

practical Art training of students wishing to become Specialist

Secondary Art Teachers as part of a Diploma of Teaching
(Secondary) and a Bachelor of Education.

The South Australian School of Art enjoys the prestige of being

one of the leading Australian Art Schools and In 1976 filly-three

academic and generaf staff were directly involved In teaching

In the School. The School has three major Departments: Fine

Art, Design and Secondary Art Teaching.

Further details regarding Ihe position may be obtained from

the Director.

Salary is at present under review. The minimum to be offered

Is $A27,812.

Applications, with names and addresses of appropriate referees,

should bo received by:

The Director,

Torrens College of Advanced Education,

Holbrooks Road, Underdale,

South Australia 6032, Australia •

by 31 May 1077

'm.
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SENSOR LEGTURER
PHYSICAL EDUCATION,

HEALTH AND RECREATION

WESTERN AUSTRALIAN

SECONDARY TEACHERS COLLEGE

PERTH, WESTERN AUSTRALIA

QUALIFICATIONS:
Applicants will require a* higher degree within ..tfie

field of physical education, 'health' and recreation. . i;

Teaching and administrative experience In a

tertiary institution would be highly desirable.

SALARY:
Placement within the following range would be

negotiated on appointment: _ .

$18,431 to $21,388 (Australian). (This range is

currently under review).

CONDITIONS:
Conditions are comparable with condilions In.

Australian Colleges of Education. The dale of

taking up duty la negotiable, but will be no later .

than tat January, 1978.. > •

Application forma and detailed elalements
.

re&“rd“!2 !

duties, and qualifications and condilions of service can ,

be obtained from the:

Migration Liaison- Officer,
. . ...

.
Western Australia House,
115 Strand,

, .

LONDON WC2R OAJ.
. . .

•

Ampliations quoting reference 78/1 C|0&e on 3HI May,,^

To complement the Faculty ol Medicine at the University ol Hong Kong and
the proposed Faculty at tha Chinose University of Honq Kong, it is intended
to oM.-ibiish within Ilia Polytechnic an Institute olieting courses in pata medical
holds and areas allied lo medicine.
(TIi? >i,isl.r.g OovrurirTi'li-l-mr. Lion.il Work TtAinir.g Oi<]i>r,i;nl<ori *111 irantfoi 14 Uie P<j|y-
lotlinio i >y i no -.ion f'l it. j nc>' acadcmu, y(.ar anil imun a' « l.tior Jnlv • oiniilvta fa lir.lt
,vlin,h iiiu littiiiuio.)

It is planned to open tho IrratilulB In 1978 with courses in Physiotherapy, Occu-
pational Therapy, Radiography. Pharmacy, Optometry and tho Medical Labora-
tory Technician course.
• Candidates should be qualified in the medical sciences or in Applied Bio-

logy wlih a background appropriate to HeaMh Care. Extensive experience
In both management and leaching are desirable.

• Tho initial task will Include evolving Ihe academic content of the courses
in conjunction with those Departments in tho Polyiechnfc which wlir provide
service teaching

; collaborating with the Medical and Health Department,
Hie Universities, private soctor hospitals and Government Laboratories;
to provide appropriate clinical training and specialist lectures; planning
and equipping the laboratories needed, determining Hong Kong's future
needs (or nualiflod personnel in Health Care in its broadest sense and
initiating lull, .part-time or short courses and preparing service courses as
required by other Departments.

Holidays and

Accommodation

INTELLECTUAL
KLFilEBilALENT 1

Uxchnnac vour homo for onn n,
Now vurH. Zurich, California.
Die. Hullvidua ilv niBicnod homo
pv.hnnocs ihruugl.cnit Nj
AiiiOiica Lurapc—uny iliirallnn.

Kt-iiUh loo. Intcixtianuo iAi,
Sic. 1. II Toiler I-ino. Lon-
don fccav ami, ui-buci u.vw.

This Depart menl is to be established in 1978. It will be a constituent member
of the Division of Commerce and Design, supervised by the Associate Director.
Initially it proposes lo offer a full-time Higher Diploma course of 3 years
duration, operated on a sandwich basis with alternate training in the Poly-
technic and Hotels. The course Is primarily to cater for local needs and the
Head of' Department will be responsible lor designing Ihe programme in
consultation with local industry.

The successful candidate will be required to organise the department, plan
and develop the course structure and teaching facilities, recommend equip-
ment if required, participate fully in the work ol the Division and promote
effective communication with indu&liy and the community.

® Candidates should have
(a) a recognised degree or professional qualification of at least first

degree level relevant lo the field of study of the department and
(b) appropriate training in all departments of a hotel Including practical

work In the kitchen find restaurant end
(c) at lea§t 5 years' experience in a professional capacity in the Hotel

and Catering Industry plus 5 years' experience In a tertiary education
Institution preferably at Principal Lecturer or equivalent level (these
periods may overlap) , or a agitable combination of industrial and
tertiary level education experience with a total of not less than 10
years and *

.

(d) organisational and administrative ability and experience.

• SALARIES within a range but not less than HK$1 15.000 p.a. (£14,858)
(HK$7.9 equals Cl at March 17, 1977).

• Appointments will initially be on a gratuity-bearing contract term of 4
years but suitable candldates may, at the discretion of Ihe Polyleohnlo, be
considered for conversion tp superannuateTerms after 2 years of aoivlcp.

• Benefits' include passages, long leave, subsidised accommodation,' medical

-

and dental treatment, children's education allowances and a terminal

gratuity equal to 25 per cent ol basic salary received over Ihe enflre

contract period. -

Further dolails from the Recruitment Unit, TETQC (Technical Education

and Training Organisation lor Overseas- Countries, 35/37 Grosvsnor

Gardens. .
London SWlW'OBS: Ref. HKP/HES.'

Completed .applications to be returned by 30th' April, 1977, or as soon as

possible thereafter.

mrnmam A.
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ADVISOR ON NOK-FORMAL

COMMUNITY EDUCATION
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The appointment ;wllf be for a ^«jod of ;onb year,- ' -

Annual gross ramuharaUoji In Klnja£ ’ _ ,
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Single appirfhlee K20 ^fl0f)/K21 |BOQ P.A.
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